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FIRST SCHOOL
la Um saaa yur It «m laU out, 

tlM -pw»Ia of Peril built a anal! 
hoqpf. vhlcb waa to be used for botb 
eeh^l mad reltclous vurpaaea. All 
ilaimtnilinna coBtriboted to lU con- 

.jMivoto aad ail oaed It Aaroa a 
BbW.waa the flrat t«u:ber. and an 

vOfUMt acboot waa ooBdQcted by 
IM. A Mr. Brown ancceedad Howe. 
Mr.'MeKalirey estabUabed a acbool

tor yevas ladies la tSM. Oonpetant 
taay^ were aeoimd for the aemt 
aary; aad the aebool becaaM popular 
and aaefal. An addittoaal sdboo! 
hoa^ was built In Ills aad this, 
the first oae balh. seired Plyraoutb 
anth Uil. A naloB school was then 
bali This baSdlBf afforded better 
aoefMaodaUona than were at that 

'ttaOdtren In all Huron or Richland 
eeuaaaa. la 187S the present atrue- 
tar* wm bsUt-And In ItM the new 
P. a. & waa coapleled.

The Publle Sebeols 
An aaperiatendents la cbarae since 

the oriaaltatkin as a union school 
turn bean aa follows; 18M to IS&S. 
a 1^ Boyce: im Solomon Spauldinc 
4m J. MarUBn; 18»t J. a Oetmaa: 
im AUaa ArtnatroBf; IMS Markham 
rewleeted: IMS W. Bnasaallus; 1S71 
a Paraoas; 1S7S C. W. BuUer.

in September, 187S. SM pupils ware 
enroned. Six taacbers were employed 
beaMea tbs anperlntendent The ob- 
lectin of tbs school was *'(o airs the

JoLiu L. Clifton To Speak at| 
Dedication of High School

FRIDAY NiqHT SET FDB THE FORMAL DEDICATION OF 
PLVMOtmfS Nf{w $75,000 SCHOOL BUILDING;

T. & DAVIS ON PBOGBiW

Entertainers For 
Citizens of Paris

‘‘There were probably not more 
than foar bowed ioc houaes In Ply- 

to 1820. Those

Tbs dedication serrlce of the new 
Plrmoslh HlBb School bnUdhtf will 
be held OB Prldny eTanlBK, Knreb 81. 
Plans bare been completed, and tba 
procTsm will bSKln promptly at 8 
o’clock.

Dr. John L. CUfton. director of the 
sUle department of edncatiOQ, tn Col
umbus wli] KlTs tbs principle 
dress. Ib-. Oeorie Searie. Jr., praal- 
dent of tbe board of 
chairman of tbs STeoloc. will Intro
duce the speakers. Mr. T. 8. Darts, a 
former euparlatandent of tbe Ply
mouth actaooU. and Mlsi Mary Hau- 
pert sute school examiner, will apeak, 
Mnalc wUI be furnished by tbe Ply
mouth alee Club, under the direction 
of Miss LuelUe Pennsr.

Prof 7 to 8 o’clock before (be pro
gram opens, tbe build Inc will be open 
for Inspection, and for a Ume after 
the aerrlce.

Tbe new bulldlnc baa been erected 
at a cost of I7S.000. and efftciantly 
cares for the preaent enrollment of 
ISO studenU. A combination plan was 
workad out for the constmctlon of 
the school. The combination auditor
ium and crmnaslum has a seatlnc 
capacity of MO. The playing flow la 
38 by 88 feet. Accouitiea have been
1-PWT^O »» the nae of cinder blocks 
*».tbe wall con-stmction. Tba eombta-

tio« M Ml * fW-
of any partl^ar *text‘ 

belM PT»ri4«d hy ^ 
oaoh moBthu l^a 

cottm of atedy ccnalau <)t tblrUSD 
yaak: after.elfbt years are spent In 
tbe «»*' lh!» doMoa braacbee.
Ihaik^bMla five years (or tbe.coap 
Platte IT iMa klchar stadias df 
ro fiSr tea aobooM am to m 
vate tert belaf 'two gyadag. of naa 
W aa*. la each room, exc^ li^ 
lU JI||t.gobo^ -Aare them ara.tlimft

OKifflBDOVNS
tte lbiS on the Plymouth Hotel 

ae^,aa be toUowteg cloeety. Some- 
tlma bat^aea aundowa ob Priday. dad 
tnaup oa Saturday, tbe former pro
prietor, Mr. Charlea B. Hastlnger. left 
Plliaaatb. sad baa not been found 
ysA

Ha waa aeeompanted. apparently, 
by Boee Scbonfeld. who baa bean 

at tba botal atoee last fall. 
tPaltar Weebt. of Wooater. Ohio, 
owaa tba building, aad Raaslnger 
boH a laaaa for fir# yuan. Tbe leaae 

oBly last Se^mber, 
so that bat six months of the contract 
bamaiptrwi.

A dtfiBtta motive for tbe abrupt 
laava taking, cannot be definitely 
atntai. but It U geaemliy known chat 
Raaitager was la debt at samral Ply- 
moatb - aatabUshmaats. Aecordlng to 
P. U Bbekett. employed at the hotel, 
tba wMer. Ugbt. aad coal bills bare 
not baae paid. Wagaa are yet owing

atiqp pipn baa been used again In 
iba^Uhomtory. and the tame rbogi la 
n|^ for general science, brology, 
clifmltirr, and physics.

COITOn-B. SHAKBR

An EFFICIENT bihlhing 
fOB A SMALL HIGH SCHOOL

Ja punning a buOdlag tor a small 
high school a vary common tntsuks 
U made by merely scaling down tbe 
plan tor a larger building. Very often, 
tbta makaa It Impoaalble to conduct 
full sited ^s«s. This makes neces
sary one of two tblnga. overcrowding 
or keeping tbe slae of the classes be
low (hat raqnlred tor economical ad- 
mlnlatralloB.

By svoMlng this type of finor and 
by much Jndicloua combtaing ol sc- 
(tvltlaa to be carried on la tbe same 
room, o completely up-to-date fire
proof school building baa been con
structed In Plymouth. Ohio, for 175.- 
000. To a Urge degree, tbe exceptl.m- 
al utility of this building la tbe re
sult of tbe fact that tba architect 
worked la doee harmony with tbe 

of aebooU. aad in this

Veebt. who wu.b) Plymoulb 
Prldny. aattod Haatlngar to pay hla 
bm«. or lanva. Tbe manner la which 
tbs hotel man left, however, breaks 
the vUdlty of the leaae. Weebt re
turned OB Moaday. bnt made no def
inite ntetemeat A checkup revaaled 
nttmafOBB articles about tbe building.
mitew.

BMBlBger opened tbe Hotel 
DiipteHinr when be came here from 
niibMBlI Rose Schoseteld gave her 
borne m Bbreve, Ohio. Tbe hotel wni 
be open tor a wotk at least nader tba 
saparrlalon of HaekeL Weebt bongbl 
the Mldtng when Prank Smith sold 
oBt. Bca CatUs, of AsbUnd. bold a 
Ueee ob tbe building before Haealng- 
er oblBbMd peeseealoB. The barber 
nh* etnipmeot. Inataliad by Hassing- 
«r M (ba lobby of the boUI. was uk- 
OB b|r tbe PranJOln Plnanee Ca of 
MlBilllliii oa Thunday. It bed been 
tetete tbe Abdereoa Co, of

^‘aSSiw- bae one dnughUr. Renter 
who ftefim.lB Ashland. Mm. Hnnalug- 
er M 4teMd In tbe Weoeter lantita- 
Ika fior the tneeaa. '

Mr. J. n. Dawaon of SbOob wm a 
PlyBOalb buslaeas vfaftoi Tuesday.

Mr. IM BeiMriek of Akron aajny 
ad the wo* eM wttb hM pwenU. 
Mr. and Mm. Pmak Berberick.

Sc.

The cafeteria lunch room, and tbe 
home economics dspartment aro com
bined together to good advantxgo. A 
study ball la conducted In the ii- 
brary- under the direction of ^ 
teacher. Tbe commercial department 
which baa recently acquired much 
Importance In the high school, naaa 
typewriter desks, tbs plan baing to 
accustom tbe studenu to office con
ditions; Tbe loeatloB of tbe manual 
training room In tbe rear of the buUd- 
iag remorea tbe noise of tbe activity 
from tba recitation rooms, and also 
will make further sipaaslon of this 
department possible.

superlDtendent's offke, tbre 
equipped recltallon rooms, two rest 
rooms, showers, and locker rooms 
complete (he bulUIng besides the Isb 
rooms.

Since 1876. tbe old school building. 
Old P. H. S. standlBg at tbe comer 
of West Broadway aad Railroad 
atroeu. baa served to pmpare Us stu- 
denlM for (be race ot life. Hy looking 
over tbe list of graduates we find that 
msoy-bave forged to tbe front, and In 
(he heart of each is reverence for P. 
H. S. But change Is inevitable, and 
a sew P. H. S. was needed. Tomorrow 
night we dedicau (he new P. H*. S.

warn owned by Alexander McBride. 
MX. Orlfflih. John Long. Benbunln 
Wooley. Jacob Vanbooten. Long 
and Vanboulen bad boards supported 
by poles In front of tbelr cabins, up
on which wss Inscribed. "BBtertaln- 

ir which meant In those.days. 
“Bog. hominy and whlaksy." The re- 
fiaabmoau were en}oyed by the 
wMnr traveler at a moderate compen 
aalte Whiskey waa fifteen .centa 
per gallon—the pure staff—and 
tberatore used about aa freely aa 
water."

MASONIC NOTICE
Unpectlou of Richland Lodge F. ft 

A M. 201 Monday evening. March 24. 
West in Fellow Craft Degree. All 
BMMbera are requested to be tMWseni. 
Banquet at Prethyterlan Church at 
six fklrty o’clock.

J B. DERR. W. M.
A. P. NORRIS. SEC.

P. T. A MEETINC
POSTPONED

Interesting Program Features 
Dedication of School Here

Song, America the Beautiful ............................................................. Audience
InvocaUon .................................................................... ................. Rev. J. W. Miller
Solo ................................. ...................................................... Miss Grace Trimmer
Chairman’s Remarks..............................................Dr. George J. Searie. Jr.
Songs ................................................................................... High School Glee Clubs
Enumeration of Gifts and Remarks............................Supt. R R Miller
Solo .......................................................................................................... Mr. John Reed
DedlcaUon Address..................................................................Hon. John Clifton

Director of Education of the State of Ohio
Song ................................................................................... High School Glee Clubs
Remarks by former Supt. Davis et. al 
Singing of Alma Mater
Benediction ................................................................................. Rev. A. M. Himes

Owing lo the dedication of tbe new 
High School Rulldlng. the regular 
March meeting of the Parent-TMcb- 
ear Aaaoclatlon will i>e poatponafi one 
week, until Thunday. March 2T.

The meeting will begin promptly at 
773fi p.m.. and It la hoped a good at
tendance will be preaent

Finuicial Report of the School Bottfd 
Paid to date from Bond Issue of $75,000 as follows:

General Construction, Hetrick Construction Ca.................. $53,304.52
Plumbing and Heating, A. S. Hunter........................................... 13,866.60
Electric Wiring. J. P. Beamer Electric Co................................... 1,223.55
Architect’s fees, GranviUe Scott ........................................................ 2,532.46
Balance in building fund, enou^ to complete

payments when due .. .’tt-............................................................. 4,797.55

For equipment in addition to that moved from old building 
$3,778.55. from accumulated surpltis spent for the following:

Electric Fixtures, Builder’s Hardware. Window Shades, 
Furniture, Grading 

$1,435.19 Balance in equipment fund to be used for grading and 
walks.

$4,500.00 paid for 7H acre site from accumulated surplus.
$749.28 in bond retirement fund

Mr. and Mr*. Duve Troup returned 
tp tbelr home la Rhamond. Ind., af
ter a pleataol two weeks viaU with i Joba Fau- of UanBflelii apeni Sun- 
tbelr Blater. Mra: Samuel Pal* and! Jay with hln parenta. Mr. aad Mr*, 
family. . . | Samuel Fate.

Members of the School Board:
Dr. G. J. Searie. Jr.. President; G. W. Pickens, Clerk; H. F. Root, 

Willard Ross, Earl W. Heath._______________________

P. H. S. POST “The School We 
Hold Most Dear”

DEMCATIOI'r ISSUE ASST £0. M. OONNCNWIRTH

way waa enabled to adapt the hulld- 
tng to tbe actaal teaching coBdiiluun 
to be met In a building of lu aIeo 
and kind. Ae a reeult, the bond la*uo 
of 876.000 paa proved adeqnate 
complete the building which houses 
eflIclenUy the preaent enrollment of 
40 etudenU. and wUl aecommodati 
additional 60 etndenu.

COMBINATION GYMNASIUM 
AND AUDITORIUM

Avoiding tbe rather common m‘>! 
lakb ot buUdlng nn undenim eudit 
oriam and a email gymnaainm with 
inadeqnate aeattog faciltilee for apw- 
taton. the architect planned a com- 

which aa an 
wlU Beat comfoitahl* 860.

and a* a gym. baa a Ui38 foot play 
Ing ftoor and wUI aeat 400 ipectaton 
by ttilng bleachen on (be itag* to 
enpplement the M8 fixed eeaU. Theae 
fixed neats are aleo uae-1 tor all stu
dent assembllea end other meetings 

then It is not deslnble to 
pertabls chain on tha gym Doer. The 
use of cinder block U tbe aadUortnm 
wslii Is not only an economy featan, 

provldee exceptional aeonslle 
propartlaa.

LABORATORY

Instead ot having for each ndtaoe 
a sepante labontory, whkh. la 
small system, moat be idle a large 
part of the Um*. there is om large 
eomblBstloB laboratory. In the front 
of Um room u a eombtnaUoB tautree-

CofttlBued e*» Feft 4, SeeUmi fi

ACHIEVEMENT BANQUET
The Acbterement Banquet, which 

has become an annual event, U to be 
held nest Tueeday. March 26 at 6:16. 
The public la most cordlslly Invited 

ettend. Anyone who wishes e ticket 
a secure them (rom tbe 7th and 8(h 

grade civic chib.
Tbl» year we are especially forte- 

Date In having Mr. H. R. Towaaend.
of high acbool athletics

of the Sute of Ohio, for the principal 
speaker Athletic letter* will be 
ewsided and all who have defended 
(he honor of the icbool in any kind 
of Inter-echolastlc coniesia. will be

The dinner will be eerved by mem
bers of Uw Homo Ec. Clssa undsr tho 
supervision of Mr*. Hsr**ema. We 
wi*b to have a* Urge a crowd aa pos
sible end there la plenty of room, so 
come all aad don't forget the date. 
Tueaday. March 26.

Prlc«s—AdolU 76c: Children 60c.

U I hear you any you were wor
ried stioui what you were going to do 
on Friday. April#? Well, banish your 
worries for we sre burily planning 
the best evening's enterUInment (or 
which }0« could possibly hope. t»f 
cour*-, li'a “College Days" end If* 
JUNi ».imt the name Implies.

The .atl of character* Is a* follows:
William Dean Coles, known ss 

“Tul>b> "-Jlm Shepherd

John Harris, known ss •Jack" 
(catch.r on the College Nine)—EUvld 
Bacbriii h.

Devil Carson, known as "DavT" 
»pllch.-r ou the College Nine)—Correl 
Scott

Dorothy Smith, known as 'Dof 
("Prvvy' Smith’s daugbteri—Ruth 
Fenner

Helen Jordan, Dof* Pal—Eloste 
Shaver

1VB MAYFLOWER
The member* of the Senior CUs* 

re beginning Intensive work on (he 
Mayflower. Letters snnounclag the 
publication have been sent of tbe Al
umni. Tbe date for (he delivery of tbe 
annuals has be«n set it about May IS.

Tbe annual this year will contain a 
complete description snd several pic
ture# of tho new building. We hope 
to make It of Interest to tbose who 
spent tbelr high school yean In old 
P. H. 8. and lo Ihtwe who are latereat- 
«d in our echools.

Junior Bachrach Is advertising 
Manager of tbe Mayflower and any 
Information concerning advertising 
mar b* obtained from him. The prtee 
of the Maynower will be one dollar. 
Annuals may be reserved by sending 
to tbe Mayflower SUB, Plymouth 
High School or thru eny member ot 
the Senior Claas.

V. 8. Ifi.
cnu.'s GY»i

Tha entire last period on Monday 
and Wednesday of each we«k Is ns*d 
for glrU’ gymnastic*. Miss Pancoirt. 
the Instraetor, has the girls spend 
one third of the Um* tor formal gym- 
nasUe. oae third tor elerolsee aad one 
third tor gamea. Tha claas Is held 
te Inrg* gymaantom of the boUdtng. 
until nice weaUMr. Ulan thera shall 
be blkea, Mit side gam**, aad traek.

Ailbough there are fifty, all dressed 
In the proper gym ouUUs of Mack and 
whit*. Uer* la jfiaaly of ronnLla tbe 
gymaaalaa. Beaaer 8nH*r, T1

OPERETTA—APRIL 4 AUTOCBAFT OF ’THE
NEW SCHOOL

John understood what ih» new schwi! 
meant

To (be pvpUa. every one.
And he. wtahlag to express his grat

itude.
Conversed wHb Ur Munn

You see, he said, it s a wonderful 
school

With rooms ten and tour.
Ao<l every one bas black boarde 

smooth
And the greateat hard wood floor

Radiators? Oh my yes'
Why 'twas only the other day.

That one ot our teacher* got a little 
does.

And nearty Claw sway’

You see our Janitor certataly knows 
how.

To bulM a coxy fire.
Window* are many and to open and 

close.
Is every popU's desire

Chauiicey de Forest, known *•; 
"Dude SB crooked as a corkserew 
Harry U>iig.

Jim Foi known as "Foxy Cran Ipn 
..... .,1 H. low. p~l b.n-H.rol. 
Ross

Prof<-.,sor Horace Oreelej Smith, 
known n- “Prexy", President of Brink 
dale rollege—Robert Baluell

Martha Baldwin Teale. known ns 
'Baldy' Dean of Women, who }ti*t 

loves romance—Huldsh Davis
Fred Swift, known as "Toppy" — 

Vance Snyder.
Charles Sweet, known as "Sweety" 

—Miiard Hale.
Don Jewett, known as "Babe'

Blneel
Chorus of College coeds and men
Ift "chuck fuir of college life, ro 

mence and song, so don't forget you're 
dated up (or April fourth.

—Don

must tell. 
About tbe sbedes of tan 

Welt to compare the color Is very hard 
Oh—say a sunburned man

I think If* Just the hardest thing.
I ever tried to do,

To tell Just bow we love It.
To any person or you.

I migbi tell you about the out side 
Tbe alu. the tree*, end Us dree*. 

But you ee* It's really not completed, 
All the eame U’s noce. we confees.

COMBIERCIAL CLUR
The Commercial Club of P. H. 8. 

bold It* regular meeting. March 12.
18M.

milowlag Ibe reading ot tbe min ' 
ntes, the membera of tbe club dlscus- 
eed eome boalaeaa matters coacera- 
Ing the raising of tome funds with 
which to bny tome extra equipment 
for tbe cammarelal department of tbe 
high eebooL 

A enppor wa edecldefi to be tbe 
beet means by whlek to mtoa theae 
(uada.

' Advleer—J. & Derr.
Haportef^fTnltar Mimm

Walt until wa get the lawn leveled.
And graae growing there,

And treee aad bushes and flowers, too 
Right DOW It’s rather bare.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBAlfatS
IN SEMI-FINAL BOUND

COLUMBUS. O.. Mnrcfc Ifi-Swnl- 
final round of the third annual Ohio 
SUl* Htgb fiehoM Oolmtte 
tournament will be held March 21- 
Four team# survive from a field «l 
112. In (be semi-finals. Fremont wlD 
oppoee Troy, taking tbe affirmative 
of the question, and Ravenna will de
bate Canton McKinley, likewise hav
ing the affirmative side.

The question throughout the debate 
baa been; Resolved, (hat trial before 
a judge or board of judges be substi
tuted (or (rtal by petit jury Is tbe 
United States. The final champlonablp 
debate wilt be held here April 6. Tbe 
league Is eponaored by the divisloa 
of public speaking Ohio State Calver- 
lUy.

CUCST8 AT HURON VALLCV 
Mr and Mra. R H- Dunlap of Rock

ford. lU.. are hoasegneau al the Hur
on Valley home of Mr and Mr*. A C. 
Mene. Mr. Dunlap left Saturday 
morning for Philadelphia where be 
will bo connected with tbe Pbll*de^ 
phU Record. Mra. Dunlap will leave 
In two weeks for Miami Beech. Fla., 
where tbe will spend some time with 
her mother who Is enjoying tbe win
ter In Florida.

It really will be a beautiful pUce.
Too much to try to tell.

Yon Just must come and look It over 
To understand me well.

Just a little before 1 leave.
About the tanebera. too.

They eabaac* Ua beauty, eb eo much. 
Aad mean n M to yoo.

wnbout them witb all be lect.
CempteU H wonU and ctmU not ba. 

Tou'va really helped ns bnlM a Mheel 
T» b***m bMh yen aad am.

■mofta tern *81

SH! NOTSOLOUD, 
PLEASES ALL

The play "Always la Trouble" spoo 
sored by the P T. A. waa a aucceaa 
in every respect. The Auditorium was 
well filled and In spite of the low 
price of admlaalon. a clean profit ot 
180 was turned Into the P T. A. 
Treasury The Lutheran S. 8 orches
tra added much to tbe occasion, and 
tbelr music, to judge from the glances 
we caught beneath the cunaln, waa 
enjoyed as much back sUge aa in 
front

Dr. Gaaklll Is to be congratulated oa 
his admirable work to coaching, and 
Mra. Eastman to be commended In 
her a«lectk>tt of the cast Brary char- 

, actor, from Misery Moon to the news- 
,boy*. carried their part to perfection.

Raymond Hatch as "Mlnery Moon." 
was a howling sneoem. nad n*oM bin 
repuUtlee in portrnymla ot thnt 
type.

It wna worth the price of admission 
Just to took et Carrie Oehen aa thn 
oM maid, and Vic Mnnn. as the Aw- 
fltl Nut and ttaefr clevur acUiw coup
led with their appearmnoe, was on* 
ef the hits of thd show. Dnve Scra- 
SMd as the oM mlUleaatr*. surnty

OinUnifi •* pq«» •
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PERSONAIS
Mr. aad Mr*. Ed Shermu awl Hi** 

llUlori* StroDK and MUa Marla 
8Uq^ of Norwalk, were^ la ^\*lUard. 
MoBdajr atiendliMf ibe lalklnc morle, 
Wm RoitBr* In Thay Had to aao Part*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ran? Saldar and 
of AkroD. Ohio, ware weak and cneaU 
of ralaUvaa hare.

Mr*. Sadie Bottomflaid retorted 
home Ftlday aftar a (oar nontha Tlait 
(a Bedford and Brarall, Pa., accom' 
peaylnc bar ware, Mr. and Mr*. Clrda 
Bearn* and Mr. Hanrey Miller of Bed- 
ferd. Pa., who rematnad (o apand the 
weeM and wUb O. 8. Earaaal and oth
er ratutTea.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph DaOy of To- 
- ledo eallad at the Sandoaky atraet 

koma of Mr*. Emma Rank on Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. J. Ward, of Shelby, 
vara Snnday callen at fha home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Caldwell, of Weat

Mrs. A. J. Edvards. Mrs. Oalancay. 
and son Clifford, ware Sonday gueata 
In MansOetd. at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Fenner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Prlca ware Son- 
day dinner guasU at tha hone of 
Mrs. Emma Rank.

Mr. Floyd Sbaaley. and Mis* La- 
vame Sommarlott ware la ManaSeld 
on Snnday

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Miller of Hanaf 
Bed were dinner gueau at the home 
eC their son. R. R. MOlar and family.. 
Snnday

Mr. P. Twaddle. Mr. F. Nlmmons 
and son Bob. and Mr. R. H. Nimmon* 
wore Sunday rlaUors In Claratand.

NIM Helen Montgomery, of Voung*- 
town. arrlred In Plymoath on Friday, 
Cor a VacaUon at the L. Z. Deris

On Sunday craning. Mr an-l Mrr.
1 at supper.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald MUer. of Clare- 
toad, Mr. and Mr*. Harold Dnocan. 
^ Norwalk. Mr. Fred Nlmmona, and 
•on Robert. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Twaddle.

Mr. and I^. M. Dari*, of Shelby, 
•ad Mr. W.'m, John* of Plymouth, 
mijoyed Sandmy dinner, with Mr. end 
Mr*. L. Z. Darli. and Mlaa Helen 
Monuomery.

Mr*. D. B. Jonklaa of Pemberrlllc. 
Is the g«oot .at thg boma of her eon. 
T. K J^khta and family.

MIse ConieUa Berier. MU* Helen 
Montgomery and Mr. W. Jobna were 
In Willard, on Monday erening.

Lareraa Bommeriott. and Floyd 
Sbeeley, were in Shelby Snnday are-

PEBU BOY IS YET
MISSING: NO CLUE IS 

FOUND FOB MANLET BOY
As yet. no trace baa bean foond of 

Walter Wilhelm, the 16 year old boy, 
red from bia home la

Peru on Snnday. Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
WOhelm. his parenu, last heard of 
tha boy at noon on Sunday. Af about 
lb* same time a* tho disappaaraee 
of the boy was noticed, the body, of 
hto close friend. Robert Maaiet. 16. 
was found on the Steuben road about 
60 rods from bla home. wUh a bullet 
through his heart

The miaalng youth had nerer been

CONSERVANCE PLAN FOB 
COUNTY IS COMPI^nSD

Plana for Qood prerantlon fn Mad- 
laon-twp and Richland county, which 
bare bean In tha making for throe 
years, are now open (br public la 
apocUcdi In the Wallpark ' bolldlag. 
MaasSald. room 116.

Tha plana call (or an axpaadlture of 
tl.760.000 In conatrucUon work In the 
dlatrlct abore stated, and hare -been 
filed with the ouarraacy board, ap
pointed a few yean ago to deriae 
program of flood rallet The raport 
was made by the Chicago engineering 
firm of Alvord. Burdick and Rbwson. 

of a roTlng dlapoaltlon. and had been ^ approred by the board.
much attached to the home circle. He 
had nerer been away from home tor 
any length of time. HU dUappeanaee 
baa aroused more Interaal la Huroa 
county than has any case for many 
years.

When last seen the boy won blue 
oreralle, a bine }acket both (tnlte 

shoes, and a brown cap. 
weight ie 114 pound*, and he U fire 
feet In height. All friend* and reU- 
tiro* atate that Waiter was of a re
tiring dUpoeltlon which only deepens 
the mystery.

Funeral Berrlccs (or Manlet were 
held Tbureday morning at 930 at 8t 
Joseph's church, at MonrosTlUo. In- 
Urment wiu be made at the Monroe- 
YlUe cemetery. On Tuesday afternoon 
the Sophomore class of the Monroe- 
rllle high school, of whifh both boy* 
were member*, rlslted the Manlett 
and the WUbelm home* to pay their 
respects to the (amUUa which tragedy 
baa touched.

cording to Atty. Chart** H. Work
man. legal adrUor of tha board.

The program U called *nh* biggest

Uon of tho state baa erer 
lood conditions. 46 percent 
than hare erer bMn npertenc
ar takn care of. Territory tnclodod In 
the plang taka la all of Madlaoa-twp 
and Richland county except two tec- 
tloaa in the eastern part which drain 
Into Blackfork creek.

The public will hare uatU April 13 
to file any oblecUoaa to the plan, and 
submit them to the Coaserrancr 
board la written form. A hearing oo 
the plana and any
held May 3 at 10 a.m. after which tha 
plan wUl be adopted for the coaser- 
raney district

PHILIP WEYGAND. SHELBY. 
STEPS IN FRONT OF AUTO
Philip Weygand was injnred In 

Shelby Tueaday erening when be was 
atrnck by an automobile on Weal 
Main alreet. The accident occurred In

GREENWICH RESIDENT DDES
AT AGE OF n YEARS _

Frank Shircy. aged 78. of Green- ^ Black'* Furniture atore as
wlch. died at bis home on Main 8t..^rey^d steppe dfrom the sUewtlk 

Wednesday. Shlrcy w«* u,, p„i, * macbln* drir
a resident of Greenwich (or It year*. I Hiram tJTl1eH>n

Bealdee hU wife, a audghler. Mra., utt]e,oa «.ued the BarkduU em- 
Homer WUe. of Akron, oarrlre him.; bnUnce coach and the Injured man 

Shirey was bora la Pennaylranla.. ^^a remored to the hoapllal. After
and has lived In Ohio for about .reporting the accWenl to police head-
years. Before locating In Greenwich, 
he wae a resident of Rome tor a num
ber of years.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. AU
IMaware, called Sunday on Hr. and 
Mra. U Z. Darla.

rOR SAfcE—Yearling HoUieln and 
Durham bnIL Vera Sourwioe. S-20|>

FOR RENT—6 Room hops* on Mllta 
St. electric, gas. cUlere and city 

water. Inquire Arthur Myers. 7ft-pd.

HIGHLAND FARM BUREAU 
REPORTS STATE ELECTION
O. J- BaUey. of Belmont County, an 

•ftlcUl of the ettte Department 
Agriculture, wsa elected president of 
the Ohio Farm Bureau Corporation by 
tho new ))oard of directors.
Wolf, president of the Richland Coun
ty Farm IJuresu, ha* announced

Other oftlcera named were I 
Darltne. Coshocton County, rice pres
ident: and A. F. Moon. Shelby Coun
ty. s-creiary-ir*a*urer. The latter 
•lection Is temporary, to be In effect 
only nnHI the Corporat'on Constitu
tion has been amended to permit elec
tion of a secretary-treasurer resident 
la Columbus.

The now directors of the Corpora
tion are: George D. Cooley, Cuya
hoga County; L. F. Miller. Lucss 
E. Escham. Hancock; W. E. Sioiigh. 
Rlchlend; C. J. Halrerstadt. Cclum- 
blana: A. P. Moon. Shelby; F. M, Hat- 
ten. Delaware. B. C. Darling, 
aboclon; Sam Bell, Muskingum: O. J-

POSTBIASTER WILL BE
NEEDED AT SHILOH

Sbiloh needi. or will need in the I 
isr future, a new poetmaater. At the 

request of the postmaster general, the 
United States Ctrll Service Commla- 
Bloa annonneea an opep competltlre 
examlnatlou to fill the position of 
poetmaater at Sbiloh at which a ra- 
cancy exlal*. H la expected that ap- 
pointmenli vUI be made after the re
sults of the examination are made 
known, but U may be that a promo
tion or transfer will be made to fill 
the vacancy.

Under an execulire order of May. 
1981. rerlard In May of 1989. the ex- 
amlnatlon Is held but the procedure 
la not provided for under the Civil 
Service Act. The date set for the ex
aminations will be sUted on the ad
mission cards which an aent to a^ 
^lacanu. It will probably be fifteen 
days after the date tor the close of 
receipt of appllcatl-ms. which 
April 11. 1930,

On the day of the examination, ap- 
plocanta must snbralt to the examiner 
their photographs - uken within two 
year*, pasted on the space provided 

the admission cards. Tintypes, 
proofs wUI not be accepted. Appllca- 

(ul Information as to

quarters. UtUeton wsa not blamed 
for the accident, as he had been driv
ing carefuly. Weygand suffered a 
fracture of one leg. and cote and 
brafaea. bat i aaot In a serlons condi
tion.

Bailey. Belmont; W. E. Boiler*. Fay 
•tte: R. R Caidwetl. Clermont; Mrs. 
V. U. Sieva. Auglalae; and Mrs. Mag 
gle Taylor, Mahoning

LEAVES FOB FISHING TRIP
Mr Earl Fry left WUlard on Tum- 

day for a two week's vacaU^. Rr.
Fry. who ta the edUor of the WtllaH 
Times, win make a fishing trip out 
of his vacstlon. and will probably 
bring bark much fish beside* many 
new fish stories'

FLOYD DO WNEND CLOSES
nth SUCESSFUL YEAH

Tbe eleventh snccessful year 
Mr Floyd P. Downeod of east of Ply
mouth. has jual been completed. In 
1919 Mr. Dovnend began dealing In 
freih meals, and every year since 
that date his business bss Improved. 
Downcttd's sausage Is known far and 
vide, and all bl* prodnets are of A-l 
quality. Many a hotel menu card car- 
rtee the name of Downend. and the 
name la frequenUy mentioned In meat 
market advertisements. May many 
more years of success be his

requirements made and the character, 
of the examination, ar* aent from the 
Shiloh office, or from the United 
States Civil Service romm'«*lon

HURON COUNTY HAS SIX 
CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF
The recent so-called "slump" 

baalnesa evidently did not effect pol- 
_ Itlca In any way. The latest report

WaM.Ington. I>. C. . All HPplIcMlona' haa It that there ar* tlx men In the 
muRi be filed blih the comml«slon j race for tbe poaltlod of Huron Coun-
prtnr to the rioee of bnstnee* on the 
Jau apeclfled. The examination will 
probably be held In Shleby.

ty aberlff.
Tbe (onndr ahefiff. Edvard Gregory 

Is coDsldrrtDg a trial run for the hot
ly conleated office. Cherlu* Crum, of 
Greenwich, haa alerady definitely cast 
bis hat Into tbe ring, and the thirdPUBUC SALE HELD ON

TUESDAY. MARCH 35.
On Tuesday. March 29. a public Republican candidate Ie the present 

sale will be held at ihe residence ofiaberlir. Harry D. Smith.
John Herre, known aa the Guy Van-r The Democraie are well represent- 
tsdale farm, which Is located one half led. Charles D. Trimmer, who 
mile east of Six Comera, or the Ply-j been twice elected sheriff on 
mottib-Bucyrue rtmd. Tbe aale will be- Democratic ticket, la eertooily think- 
gin at 12 o'clock. Terns will be made Ing of running, while a member of 
known on day of the sale. Horses. I the Norwolk police force has been 
cows, bogs, farm tools, osta. com. hay doing some deep thinking along thal 
cream eeparalor. and household goods line. Dr. W. C Mirttn, of Monroe- 

I Tills, defeated l.y J N. fUlrdwU be ffere<

iJDST PPS^J^j^ieiiaw
rMiRS 6R0W0 AH caWt 

MAKE no CHOdlATE COXE 
'CeoSE AV.L Wt SWEET* 
CHOCUIITE iMO aOHEt

FAMOUS FANS. . c. r. '• ft IgyBeoinx.

MS LETItRS IN 
SPOSt TERMS

/ PtUHt, WlU 'tOM
; PtEAU. take, down THIS 
\ UTTU.hOORLiSlTTO 
S, MS Aleck UMPS OF 

. KMONO CREEK^OtNAHA

/ Ai€A'..*»0eAR MSTER UMPS> I A* V\
YOU TO DW A SAMPLE fiffiOPOUB USHTIESS » 
MATCHES WHICH ARE tiSStANTEEO TO S1BK&
WELL. THERE IS NO PQULofeift AMOJfl _
AMD VME ALWAYS EAERCISE. SPEClAU PtUmot 

HOT TO OUR I---------

1929 for poelUoB of Democratic can
didate (or congress, haa anu ji:u. <-. 
hla tatestloB of entering the r:» r-.

By all algns. Huron County o-'C 
not worry about a sheriff for iii* .--ni 
Ing term.

PARKIN GLmrrs put
ON MANSFIELD STREETS

A batf-hottr parking limit has been 
esUbUshed In Mansfield for threu 
downtown sireeis. Walnut, Main and 
Fourth, which were becoming notor
ious for the traffic congeatlon. A ten- 
mlnut« limit baa been placed for 
parking on Molberry-at. by the poet- 
effte* building.

These changes In tbe parking llm- 
lU vlU be effecllve on Aprtll . 193o, 
end sbonid be observed by ell real- 
denis and visitors In Hscaficld. The 
BcUott was Uksn at the council meet 
log Tuesday n'.tht. after a Bnmb> r o' 
councilman contended that the traffic 
problem was getUng out of h'.un '«

Traffic tie-ups have freqnently 
red near the market house at Third 
and Wolnut-atreeta.

The half-hour parking limit will 
bold on Walnut-st from Second-at to 
Temple-sl.; on North Main from U- 
brary-ct. to Temp!*«t on FOurth-aL 
from Diamond to Mniberry. The ten 
mtent* restrletlen will be In effect 

:ev the Mulberry-et side of the poet- 
office building.' On Saturday the Ume 
of perking limits will be In effect 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.. whU* on other 
day* (ha Umlt will bold frea 7 a.m. 
to 6 pm

MR AND MRB. R. R. MILLER 
ENTERTAIN

Tbe folloving guests were enter 
(alned at tb* borne of Mr. and Mr.< 
R. R. Miller Thursday evening. March 
13. with five Ublet of bridge;

Mr. am! Mrs. Geo. Pickens. Mr ani 
Mm. H. j Llppu*. Mi end Mr* f.r: 
Carnahan. Mr an: Mr*. Don '.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Jenktnn. Mr. tat 
Mrs Don W. emset. Mr. ajsd Mra. 
Ray Johnenn. Mr and Mrs. M. 8. 
Won. Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Bby.

Refreahmanu (n keeptng wKh 8L 
Patrick's Day were aerved. FTdaaa 
were awarded to Don Ford, blift 
score: T. 8. Jenkins, second and Mr*. 
Don Ford, cMuolaUen. .

WEDDING IE QUIETLY 
SOLEMNIZED THURSDAY 

The wedUlag of Hr*. Mae Bro«s. 
and Mr. Heroid Brown vaa attleWHita-
;tl on Thmcday at tbe Oroo* IMAeeo- 
pel church In Mansfield. Ohio. Mra. 
Brown Is the daughter of Mra Bd- ^ 
- r linrher of Plymouth. Tb* groa* ' 
ij cDip:i>>ed In Shelby. Ohio. St Um 
office of ihr n. ani O. railroad. SMe 
bride was gowned In blue, and w«a« 
tan ahocR. hose ani hat. and other 
acceeoorles of un They vlU raaidn 
•i;r ;• tf-ne lu nvmouth. *
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PHONE 119 We Deliver

BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE
RED FRONT MARKET

and Cream Statioi)
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 21-22

WE have just completed our first year of successful merchan- 
’ tizing. We thank you, the people of Plymouth and vicinity 

for your hearty co-operation, and pledge ourselves to give you 
better service, quality and price if possible during the coming year. If you are not 
a patron of our store give us your next order, and be convinced of our superior ser
vice, Quality and price. Largest and most complete stock of foodstuffs in town.

4 LBS FANCY BALDWIN APPLES, ZSc OPEN EVENINGS FRESH CAKES DAILY

Tea, best Pan fired Japan tea ob
tainable - - lb. 65c

Calumet Baking Powder 1 lb. 28c 
Celery, large, crisp 10c, 3 for 25c
Head Lettuce - 10c, 3 for 25c
Sugardale Demonstration Frankfuiteis

Meat Specials

Phone 119

Clyde’s Best Flour, bread or pastry - 93c 
Bread, largest & best assortment - - 10c 
Eggs, strictly fresh, doz. ... - 25c

Milk, drink more, - 10c Sauerkraut, bulk, lb. 05c 
Potatoes, pk. - - 49c Coffee, bulk 25c & 39c
-Cheese, best cream . 35c Walnuts, Eng. 2 lbs. 25c
Butter, country roll 44c Bananas . 4 lbs’ 25c

Lard 2 lbs. 25c Hamburg 25c lb. 
All kinds Meats, Oysters, Fish 

COTTAGE CHEESE
More Help, More Goodt, Lower Prices

Cornell & Cornell we peuver

a

Drivers Examined 
7,000 School Busses

ihoriciM Bhoald eoopormu by fr*at 
lac a nuoaablo tinu to UoasM tbU
vut amy of drivon bafor* •tartiax

and Uconitiif of
7.00* «^l boi drtvon la Obto as 
• aaqpal lo fvewt grad* enaata 
aatar* la NortbaaaUra Ohio

y ta Stata Ctuaaea 1.
Bro«a aad offidala of tba Barau of 
Motor Vablelat nadar Ua taea 
faoa vrttb a altnatioa bltbarto aayai^ 
aBalaS la tba btotory of tba suta.

Aa opieSea baadad down by Atte^ 
Bty OaeanI
aebool boa caapalga tUUsa In affact 
that “aaroBa who eparataa a motor
vabSeli aa aa anvloya oM«r U 
a ekaattaar wltbla tba aiiaBUg of 
^ lav aad vaat ba aa ragMarad.’

II la MHiaatad tbat tbdra art 
m dflran la Ohio alfaetad by tbla 
nOlBg of tba Attoniay Oaaaral aad aa 
tbla aoBbar eaaaot ba aaamtaad aad 
Bcaaaad ovaratgbt by tba araUabla 
maeblBory.or tba Baraaa. stata am- 
«nU« foal that local anforoevoat

Many motor float owaara la eanalo 
•actloaa of tba atata ai« protaatlag 
to CoasmlHloaar VUaoe that local aa-

Tbe W. C. Gump 
Company

IborlUaa ara arraaUng tbalr drivers 
for Bot bavtag ebaaftaor^ Ueaaaaa. 
Tbry fa«I tbat a raaaoaabla tiasa baa
not baaa graatad them la which to 
comply wttb tba law.

Mtaa Iraaa Bhaaly of Sbalby apaat 
a raw days la tba boiaa of Aaaa aad 
Oora Sbaaly.

Mr. J. M. aomants. Mlaa DatwOar. 
aad MlM SIddart of Marlaa. Mr. aad 
Mra. Praak ClamaBiB. Mr. aad Mra. 
Bagaao CSaaMata of MaaaSald. aad 
Mr. aad Mn. Earl Ciamaata of aak 
(OB. vfsttod laat waak with Samual
rata and famtly.

Mr. and Mra. 8. B. SUa of Maaa- 
OaM. ealmrad tba waak aad wltb tbalr 
slaura. Mtaaaa Cora aad Aaaa ttaaly.

At Mala aad Broadway, ghtlby. la 
SatM and Sarvlea for tba Naab and 
Chavreiat Car^la Pleaaad to Dam- 
enatfWta any Modal-Salat lor At- 
watof-Kont and Day-Tan Radio and
-iW Waabara.

Durability, boaoty. comfort and dia- 
tlBcUoa aro ombodtad la tba aaw 
modoU of tha Naah and Charroiai 
can. which ara now bolag ahown at 
tho aalaarooma of Tha W. C. Oump

Tba aaw Naab -4S0- la a ear tbat 
typISea tba moat advaBcad Meat la 
motM- ear coaatnietkm. aad ia aa aato 
of many nporlorltlaa aad axclualva
taaormtloBa. AU «odola aro aaslMlod 
and appolBtsd moat oxeollently, aad 
avorythlng tbat makoa for groator 

comfort In motoring baa

pay for a Nash. It will ha**- tho fans- j 
ceniralUod chasats lubrication I 

Tbla Is a most modem system and j 
operates «ltb no trouble and little; 
exertion Riding In a cushion of oU,' 
Naab bearings last longer than those 
In other makee. whlla the entire cha*^ 
ala U oil cnahloned. ThU makes for 
aaaler and more comfortable riding, 
at tbe same time adding materially to 
the life of the cbaasla. tbe springs, 
aad other vital parts of tbe auto Ufe- 
Ume lubricated springs sdd to the life 
of tbe Twin IgnlUon 8 and «■ Tbe 
faring, are thus protected tor all 
time against nut. and thus do not 
aqneak or work Inefficiently.

Offered In tbe Twin Ignition Bight, 
tbe Twin IgnlUon Six end the Single 
Six. tbe IIM Nash offer* a wide 
tmaffh of BMideto from which to select. 
A variety of beaaUful body atyles 
eomptecea tbe picture of a motor car 
Uiat has been lamooe stoce tbe drat 
ear was oonstmeted and oflared to

been added. Mo matur what ptlM yo« Is obo of jbo

uf the day and Is used by thousands 
of households In this section, and has 
given the utmost satiifBctlon In every 
case. It has many exclusive features 
and operates most saUstactorfly bb- 
der all condlUons.

TbU tinn baadles the leadlBg aad 
finest seu now on tbe market, and 
they will be glad to demonstrate any 
aat to your enUre aatUfactlon. They 
handle the fnmouB Atwater-Kent and 
Day-Fan radloa, which have come to 
be recognised aa among the leading 
sets now on tbe market

In thU review, we are pleased to 
refer them to oor readr*.

The “IPOd" Waeber. on dUpUy here.
moot advanced waabers

CARO OT THANKS

Work Commlttae. tbe OosA. IM. I. 
T. OasklU, tbe entire caat aad all olb- 
ert who amUted In
play, “Always In Trouble'* last fVtdsy 
ersBlBg tor tbo boaoflt of Um P. T. A.

MRS. HAROLD JCPTRBT 
Pres. Pareat-Teaebars Amaelai

SCRVICCS AT THt LUTHERAN 
CHURCIi REV. A. M. HIMES. Pastor 

TOR SUNDAY. MARCH 2S, THE 
THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT

10 SA Bible school
11 s.m. Morning worship. Sermon 

by tbe pastor.
•The Empty Life."
i p.m. Catechetical Class.
4 PJB. LeBtsB Teoper Service. Ser

mon by Rev. O. C. Kramer of Oalloa.
6;30 Union League In tbe Metho

dist church.
SpecUl Annouacameat—Choir re

hearsal Saturday evealng at 7:30 sad 
Sunday afternoon nt t.

Oae reason why meat M as expam 
live food U that lU protaia and ener
gy valuee do not exceed one-tenth at 
the same valuee la the feed which tbe 
animal tana cenmuned.

"The history of n civUlsatlon. It In
telligently eoBcatvod. nmy be ta Im 
stnuaent of ctvfltentloB."—Cbariea R. 
Beard.
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BAMK and PETE
1 WIXNK. - ^S A COCO
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MEWS FLASHES FBOM
THE OHIO CAPITOL

' COLUMBUS. OHIO. Mwch JO—T. 
B. LabsIoU. uUonAllr knows ftsh 
cslturlst of Ann Arbor. Mlcblcsn. who 
bw boen cosnocUd for tb« post eight 
7Mre with the Michigan Dlrtelon of 
Oonaerration. wBI come to Columbne 
th the near fatare aa chief of the In
land hatcheries of the Department of 
Agriculture. Charles Morchera. aoi 
Henry Morcben In charge of the Lon-

Automobile
Painting

IN DUCO OB LACQUER
All original Bnlata la good, but 

dulled with nae. we have a 
cleanup job. Thie includeo body 
and fendera maed like new— 
mouldlnga and striping touched 
up where neceaaary. Top dress
ed. chaaela cleaned and painted.
CLEAN UP JOB PRICES

$15 to $20
Don’t forget to have your new 
oar afmontxed. prolonga the 
Onlah and easier to keep clean.

SIMONIZING PRICES
$7.50 to $10

SNEn ft RAISEI 
Ptiil Skep

ORCENWtCH OHIO

A meeting of the Ohio Educational 
Conference ta aet for the first week of 
April to take place at Ohio State Unl- 
verelty. All prominent edneaton 
the aUte will be preaent and parUcl- 
pate In the prognuh. Direetbr of bln- 
catton J -L. CUfton mmoanoM that 
the aecond Every Pupn Test wffl be 
held April 8th and that 1400 High 
School Btodonte will be tested Id var- 
Iona branches.

The Optimist, monthljr assi^lse 
published St the state Saaltartsm at 
Mt Vernon, devoted to the prevention 
and euro of tuberculosis, .has the ap
proval of the SUte Welfare Depart
ment sod State Board of Health and la 
eelf-suaUlnlng. All connected with 
the publication are patlenu at the 
Sanitarium and serve without pay. 
The magaslna baa 32 pages and each 
laane coalatna autborstlTe articles on 
tnbercnloala aa well as news concern
ing thb aanlurtum. A campaign la now 
on to secure addlUonal aobscriptlona 
at one dollar per year, which should 
be tent to The Optimist, care of the 
Institution.

SUte Librarian George Elliott Mc
Cormick Is holding a aeries of eve
ning partlea at the LfblW on the 
second floor of the CapHol buUdlng 
opposite the Senate chamber, aa a 
moans of calling attenUon to the read
ing public of ehangsa and Improre- 
menta made there recently amoiB 
which to a complete new library a| 
rangemoBL The meetlao ar proving 
popular and are welt attended.

Warden Preetoa E.^ Thomas of

MODART
When style Beffam

Knk'Brocnde is used 
in fashioning this com- 
bination, 5514, which 
has a brassiere sectlorr 
of satin tricot. There 
are deep gores of knit
ted elastic over the 
hips, and a bqawd lin
ing accomplishes con
trol throui^ the dia
phragm,

$5.00 and up
Expert ntting on 

All Garmemts

THE SALLY 
SHOPPE

SHELBY. - . OmO

I.
R. J. PAGE
DRY CLEANING 

-and PRESSIN-G

Called for and Delivered

PHONE 14 PLYMODTtl. 6.

BKTU REPORT

According to the rebruary Uat «t 
births reportad by tha health l^art 
ment there were 8S babies bqM ta 
Mansfield and fUchland ceauty Aar- 
log the month.

The number ot births raearftad Is 
this oounty for tho peat mastb ahowu 
a decided Increase over the figures 
for the previous months. Dr. T. R. 
Meyer, city-county boalth amatele- 
sloner pointod out. Thb avenigd fiaaa- 
ber of births for the past Sav^ 

lonths has boon 76. be said. '
or thla anmber 46 ware gtrta as*

I were boys. In counting tha re
port tutlatlc^ ahow that M oT tha 
births were la Manafleid and ttoa r«- 
malnlng JS U the county.

Ohio PenUeutlary has fully recovered 
from an IndUpoallon of a couple of 
weeks and U back In the bameaa 
busy with spring acUvldaa at the big 

luttom. In spite of ttoa fact that 
appdmiautely one hasftred prlaoners 
havw been recently perolfd and over 

husdred iranaferred to the London 
Ptm. the populaUoa of »e priaon 
coBtInnea to increeee aad sow num
bers 4.877.

Candidates for office are seou 
ibelr blank forma of decIar|flos. 
declaraUoD of candldacr bM hare 
In the office of Becretery of 8Ute 
Clarence J. Brown and the
consty Board of EleetloaB. Candldatei 
■or state offices w'4l file their declar- 
tiona accompanied by petitiona con 
ulntng at lasat 1.000 atgaatarea of 
auallBed eleetora of the casdHate’e 
party. These tlgaatnres to such peti
tions mnat be aecured from among 
etectera in at lasat thirty oouttea of 
the aUte. The aignaturea whan com
pleted will be filed In the office 
Secretary of SUte Brown; candidates 
tor county offices will hie their dec
larations and petitions with teeat 
Boards of BaleeUo«:

FIFTEENTH DECENNIAL
CENSUS OF THE U. &

By the President of the United SCetes 
of America

WHEREAS, by the Act of Congress 
approved June 18, 1929. the nfteenUi 
Decennial Cenaua of the United State* 
la to be taken beginning on th^ second 
day of April, nineteen hundi^ and 
ihlrty: and

WHEREAS, a correct enumeration 
of the poputalloD every ten yean 
required by the CoDsiliutlon of the 
United Sialea for the purpose of de
termining the representation of the 
several Slates In ihc House of Repre
sentatives; anil

WHERBAS. 1* la or ibe utmost im
portance to (be Interests of all the 
people of the United Sutes lhai this 
Census should be a complete and ac
curate report of the population and 
resources of the Nation;

NOW. THEREFORE, I. Herbert 
Hoover. President of the United 
SUtes of America, do hereby declare 
sod maka known that, under the law 
aforesaid. It Is the duty of every per
son to answer all queatlona on 
Cenaua acbedulea applying to him 
the family to which be belongs, and to 
the farm occnpled by him or bla bim- 
Ry, aad all other Cenaue achedute 
required by tow. and that any peraon 
rbfuatng to do so U aubitet to pm- 
ally.'

The aole purpose of (he Census to 
to aecnre general siatletteal informa- 
ttoa regarding the popatotlon aad rw-

aonrcea of the conntry. 
are reqnlMd 1 
permit the e

repilea 
a only to

n of anch general 
Btatlatlca. No person can be harmed 
in any way by tomUhIng the Informa
tion required. The Cenaua has noth
ing to do with taaaBon. with mlUtary 

■ jury aOrriee. with the compnl
school aaeadanoc. with At Mgnto- 

tion of immigration or with the 
forcement of any naltaul. state' or 
local tow or ordtaanen. There need 

fear that any dtocisanre will b« 
mada regarding any todlritfual pei 
or'hto affairs, or the dno protec 
of the righto and intereete of the per
sona fumlahing totormatlOD every 
ployee of the Cenau Bureau is pr» 
bibited. under heavy penalty, from dla- 
closing any information which may 
thus come to hie knowledge.

I therefore enraeatly urge upnc 
persona Co answer promptly, complete
ly aad aocemtoly aU InqBlrtea n»- 
dreaaad to them by tha ennmeratera 
or other employees of the Onaus 
Burwn and thmby to contilbote 
their share toward making thla great 
and neeeaaary public undertaking a 
aucceas.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto aet my hand aad canaad to 
be affixed the great seal of the Unit
ed States.

DONE at the City of 'Waahlngton. 
tbts 22nd day of November. In the 
year of our Lord One Tboueand Ntoe 
Hundred and Twenty-nine ami of (he 
Independence of (he United States the

i and Fifty-fourth.

By the Preaidaat;
Henry U SUmna*. 

Saenteiy of State.

fiorfy Imvm' arena’Iso^ 
tortos to prod BOS the food for a fuU 

wm apple. TblnalBg fruit tnftU 
there are fowar than 4fi toavea to the

More than 6.P00 lots tf 
saed, rapreaanttog every type grown 
la Japan, have been collected aad Im
parted into the United Statea for trial 
by the United States Department of 
Agricultnre.

Mtrtlsai%iift
Centort

hr Tsar ftaein
JUST coven your old

FLOORS WITH
ARMSTRONOt L1NOLIOM 

No matter wbtob ef your reoma 
need new floeru yeu^l and at- 
tmetlve ontteroe *e moat your 
requiraments.
Wa aarfy an WiKlfi! 
and 4 yards wtdb at

Our FRie dalivsry Sarteea 
sxtende to yaw homa

see us SCFORB buying

MONN'S
SNILSV .... OHIO

to tfib
appeidiite peminmnL Youth 
hil ns (he day—a baatlne and 
trouble-free heMldrew that 
yooH ndore.

aSCULINE WAVE 
I5.W

NESTLE CIRQUIGNOLE 
(Spednl) $C.M 

Make
Appebbaents (or April 4-lS
FINGER WAVE.......... Sfie
SHAMPOO.......................SOe
MARCEL •....................... 7Se

Mrs. L. Keith
Phone A-10

CASTAMBAgg*"'
110,WESTERN ELBCIWC SOUND SYSTEM-TBE 
SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO. AU> ROADS 
LEAD TO SHELBY TO HEAR AND SEE YOUE TALC
ING PICTURES ON WESIEEN ELECTRIC

CASTAMBA-«gtiidny. Mondap. TMeaday, March 2S. K B 
Matbee SoBday at tM

Radio’s Sensational Hit

‘Hit the Deck’
with JACK OAKIE and 

POLLY WALKER
•ad IM OTBEBS IN CAST 

SCENES IN TECHNICOLOB 
"Hh the De«*” wffl no dtmU ktadi aU neet*.

Cattamba-Friday-SaturdayMarch 28-20
REIVBN ENGAGEMENT

“Sunny Side Up”
Wire

CHARLES FARRELL and 
JANET GAYNOR

The giutort mottoo fktm rabaes ihw evens of MUe
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A Short History of Plymouth 

Village Founded in 1825
Pt>nMBth. U|«D caU«d PeHs.

Ufct Mt ID im. Et the JancUon o( 
lEtl|Bd« 41 Eod BeeI'e mllltErr roEd. 
(eoCBtr Use) hr Ahnm Tnx, John 
Beimt EDd Lomnel Powers. It eon* 
EiEtM of fortr-oee io-tolE> End ley 
pEitly la K«« HEren lownehlp end 
partly U PiymoDib lowruhip. Rich- 
tend eoonty. The vtllece had e lEpld 

‘ crowth. All of (be orlslOEl forty-one 
lou were sold wUbln two years’ time, 
and aeveral additions were made to 
the town plan. The first frame bolld- 
lac waa erected by linillam Crall. and 
the second was baUt by three founc 
men from Potubarc. by the acme of 

•< WUeoa. When the plat wee laid oat 
k tachtded slileen log cabtna. 
pled by Abram. Tnu. Pa trie Uyach. 
Beajamln Wooley. Yonac. Aoe Rose. 
Abaer Harkaess. A. E. Bodley. Har
low Barney, John Barney. Henry Bar
ney. Chrtatlsa Cnlp. Hngh Long. B. 
r. Taylor. W. C, Enoe and Lemuel 
Powaia.

L. Powan wee the Ural phytlciaa 
la the TtUage; Eaoe. the flrat lawyer: 
£arttaa the ^t tailor: W. Moore
aad John Sklaner the Srat sboemak- 

< era: Hugh Long, the first tuner; 
Lyadt the llret htacksmlth; R Mor 
toot the firet bricklayer aad pUaterer: 
A. Bodley the first wheelwright: ud 
A. McLaughlla the first cooper.

lie first Ureni was bnlit by James 
Dreaaaa. Two others were esubllibed 
eoon after thla by Jacob Helisr and 
Mr. Unsay. Two distineHes were 

j itt^ed—one by Lemvel Powers ud 
by M. McKelrey. The Utter dlecon- 
ttaaed bla buelnees becanse of lojnry. 

• end the former became coneerted 
the abstlneace slew .end ehuged hie 
disUliery iato a aneeeeafnl hat fac
tory. .

.PtytMth was Ucorporaied ahont 
18S4. The flret aiayor wu A. Bodley: 
asd the cUrk wu Morfoot.

la 1S78 ofilceri elected were: May
or Jacob cnlp: clerk. J. Beekmu: 

. cenaeO. WvOuykeadell. W. MeCtacby. 
H. Piurtor. PblJUp Upp. J- neaUag, 
L. OBBUallaa; inpenrtsor Aleuader 
Oark: treunrer. Daniel Wyudt;
HarshaQ a A. Beelman.

A ^aage ta name wu propoaed 
the towB» aad Plymonth wu sug] 
ad. Th' •bj-'ctlou were “Plymonth 
wap a damned Taakee aame." "a 
ear^ Parttoh aame.“ bnt the a

R. Morfoot ralaed the first building 
thM' ««it dp wtfhoik the kid of 
wilikdir. '

FreMyteMui Okoeeli 
■rat^rtobyteclaa chnreb wu 

ottfiaMed by Rdv. WIQUm Matthewa. 
* rahdtkn tz. Itir, ud eouUted of 

41 members The majority of (he 
aemben came from the sute of New 
York. The firat eldfra were Le*l Bod- 
Uy. John Conklla. Abram Van Hottien 
ud Darld Gnaunllos. He first bu^d- 
lag erected la 1S24 stood about s mile 
afid a half ao«h ot Plymonth. In 1R3 
14 mambera withdrew from the fold 
aad begu uperate worship. A larger 
edifice wu built la 1840. In 1863. U 
aMnbers withdrew and begu the 
CoagregsUoael cbnrch. In 1878. tbs 
cohgrcgatiee eoaststed ot 161 persou 
aad held ao debt '

Uitberen Church 
ai The Lutheru church was orgu- 

la 1840. Original members were 
a 'Vimagor. Pella Peuer. Jacob Har- 
wrfr. John Orooa. DarU Ouoang. 
cAMu W. Powers. Blmon Tamer, 
P«a T. Penaer, A. T. HUla. C. Hjlla 

■ A. Dulaon. Jacob Plud. Peter Millar, 
W. Miller. J. Miller EUoebeth Penaer. 
Matilda Peaner, Caroline Light. Hue 
Ufiht. Mra. J. Mnier. 'The church was 
boot la 1843 at a cost of $1,600. to 
1880 SB addition wu made, ud la 
188S the andltorlam was frescoed at

f:

Isllt sf Krt
Carried Away 

Isllt tf Cleailiiett 
Baitkl Biek

la most home*, rugs ud car- 
pete ere cieeaed about u thor- 
ooghly as a boy wuhes his 
face. All dirt la remoeed eacept 
vhat rema'aa Shampooing Is 
the latest Improved process for 
tborongbly cluaing carpeu ud 
mgs. The work Is done with all 
dee care of gentle hsnds. Pure

of dirt. grit, end grime, 
the nig u cleu ud

'rite or phone; our tmek 
win call aad deliver promptly.

itosed Big Clenl4
PHONE 4H.C 

NOBWALK OHIO

a coat of 1600. The memberablp In 
im wu 800.

Methodlet Chureh 
A formal organlu^a wu aot 

mado uUI 1681. although the cfanrch. 
worship bad begun years before. In 
1867 a brick structure was ralud. at 
a cost of 88,000. 8. R. Parker donated 
one ud a half vUlage lots, ud an
other wu purchased by the. society. 
The membership In 1870 wu 90. and 
Rev. Mattlson wu In charge. Trus
tees were: 8. Parker. A. Cpp, B. 
Ruaetta. J Bell. 8. HblU. O. Bldl. 
J. EmmersoB. ^

Cathetic Cbureh
8L Joseph's Catbolic charch wu 

orgulsed in 1872. by Rev. Pi^er M. 
ntta A neat frame church holidlDg 
was erected the ume year. TbOu jgho 
were active In siartlag the movement, 
which reniied In Ite
and who have since bun prominent 
supporters of the cbjmh. were: Jo- 
eeim Mlttenbttler. WenUet Wsler end 
Jacob Slracker.

Plymouth Olrls’ Literary Society 
Library

A Lllerary Society for Plymouih 
gtrle wu orgaalsed In 187A The mem- 
bera ware IS gtrie, from 12-ls years, 
the object betnc to erraage a library 
for their own use. The Aral officer* 
were Ida Getmao. pruMent: Arte Me- 
DoBougb. Tice preeldeat: May Culp, 
seernury; Celia Seboaberg, usIsUnt 
•ecretary: Repa BlUstels. truaurer. 
lie sum of 846 wu ralaed ta 1873 
by raeau of a fancy fair. A bookcase 
sad a few books were purchased. By 
meuB of socials, etc., the number of 
TOlnmu was Increased to 600. Offi
cers in 1879 were:' Lou Strong, preel
deat; Reas BHlsieln, vie* preeldi 
May Culp, secretary: Jennie Culp,
treaaurer. The ooclety occupied a 
room over the Pint NaUoaal Bank, 
and the library wu open to all.

Bank
The First National Bank of Ply

mouth wu esUbUshed In Decembar. 
1871. with a capital of $60,000. The 
foilowtog were on the Board of Dl- 
recton: H. Breckearldge. J. DeVlney, 
D. Slocum. L. KUbura. 8. BaWneon. 
W. Cuyksndall. M. Blllateln.

BualnOu
HoteU. National How. George 

Coaaell. Dulele Houee. G. Duiels. 
Dry Goode: P. Kinlead ud Co.. D. 
Klag aad Co. aad RObnre aad Co. '

W. HutcblnaoB aad Co.. H. M. Par
ker:

Groceriee—D. A J. Wyudt; J. 
Brewbaker. J. StralL O. EldL

Drugs—. Aulllo. Long sad l»bb; 
John Ommsa. T. Webber.'

Sboee—a Henlck. J. McCormick. 
Welts Rogers.

Hardware—A. Upp. H. Gallup. <5. 
Rhodes. L UDow.

I^gs. Poultry. Butter—J, Culp. 
James Smith. Shape ud DeBois.

Hameas—Schaeffer and McKesu. 
Seller ud McOlncher.

Cloib'mg—Spear and Shields. Wil
liam MRIer.

Photographers—J. Porwsrd.
Mllllnery and Psney Goods—C. J. 

Poncefor.
Books. stsUoaery—M. Webber.
Uvery-C Smith. Smith LoGand.
Jewelry—O. Hoffmu.
Meat Markets—Bachrach Bros.. A. 

Kappuberg. Adam Mayer*. C. Eric-

la March. 1869. Myron Webber was 
commissioned as postmuter.

The first cemetery wu locater\ 
where the Lutheru church now 
BUnds. and the present. Oreenlawn. 
«u purehooed and UId out In l$7t 
by the Oreenlawn Cemetery Asocta- 
tlon.

New Haven
New Haven wu regarde.1 es a r'^ 

vsl. In matter* of trade. o( Norwalk 
and Mansfield la 1820. When the Sen- 
dusky. Mautteld. aad Newark rail
road wu completed the town began 
to decline. Shoe making wu once one 
of the pritffclple laduilries. The prin 
cipel business of the pUce wu mer- 
eutUe. There were at one lime five 
dry goods storet, ud eolu of 8600 a 
day wu not ucommon. Throngh the 
counsel of Judge Ivee, the price uk- 
ed ot the raUroad wu loo high, ud 
the (own wu paaeed by.

McCLAVE WILL BUN AGAIN 
FOB STATE COMMISSIONER

CharlM McClave of New London, 
bu effaoanced hie tatentron of run 
nlag for reelection U eUte repreeen- 
uUve from thla dlatrkt 

MeCtave ta now flaUblag out bis 
flret term la the eUte lagleUtnre tr 
which he wu elected ta 1928. He Is 
a RepuhUcu ud promlaut la Har
os Connly PollUea.

NeClave Is n retideat ot Vow Loa 
doa nnl Is connocted wRh tbs poul
try lodwtry therm

ILOO Cotyi Face 
Powder

69c 7/;eMansfield Dry Goods 6v
SK 26 N.Main St.

2Se Woodbury 
Toilet aoep

16c

mm THESE FASHIONS STRIKE 
THE RIGHT NOTE 

FOR SPRING
They rio( true on every fashion eonnt They're Parit 

lll«|>ire<i-lhey're Oatlerinr-they're fashioned experUy of flne 
labrirs. Best of all—fhey’re featured at prices way helow what 
you would expect to pay lor lanueuU of thb quality.

.94

For Dress,
Sport or 
Travel

$lg.94axTd$24
Coats with the proper flare—tailored m^ertly at beevy oha^ 

tweeds or plain colored woolens. Nipped-in waistlines—pockets — 
■etched collars and nicely lined. Your she in price group.

mMMm
for Every Occasion

Frocks for street—(or eftemoon—(or sporti—(or I 
(or travd—(or general weer

$4.94 $7.94 $9.94
Jidn Our Lay A W«y Club. Now that the new sill 
A small depo^wffl hold any taUs and new (rocks ei 
gnrment until Easter! necklines. Hie new prints are favorites and all the new styles are here.

b estabUshed. ettentioa b (ocosed on de- 
rith flattering (emhiine draped and eoUared

low priced. Odors ere high and brilliantly combined.

Never Have Blouses 
Been So Popular

so many new verfatMU of 
the blouse mode.

Seirt Slytst ii i 
tbsrM sf Milerisli 

|IJWto$2.N
The loveliest Menses you 

have evCT teen. Strictly tail

ored (eshioQs (or weer with 
the sports suits. More (tivMous modes for the af- 
temooc ensemble. Lingerie blouses of fine batbte, 
di^ty or broadcloth. Aherpoon blouses of crepe 
de chine and (ht crepe. A wonderful collection to 
choose from.

New Sport Skirts
Women’s wool flannel and tweed 
skirts for sport wev. Pleated in 
flared modeb with 6tleJ wsblline.

Many new spring

shades ................................................................
3 98

mmm
Jm

$10.94
TO

$15.94
Two and three piece costumes oae 
such fashhMiaWe fabrics as tweeds, 
travelers crepes, twills, covert—aD 
wool fabrics in the conect Ught 
weighb for Spring wear.

TAILORED 
OR SPORT 

STYLES
Some of them strictly tailored — 
sport modeb arc abo indnded of 
novelty tweeds and moced fabrics.

Ready-to-Wear Department 2nd. Floor

OHIO SONG WANTED; 
OTHERS HAVE ONE, SO 

APPEAL IS SENT OUT

COLUMBUS. 0.~"Warner: A real 
Ohio soag."

This appeal has been sent out to 
every ruWent of Ohio from the of
fice of the state department of edu
cation. with the Inquest that Obioeos 
snbmlt poenu from which the official 
song of the'state atay be eelected.

“Marrlaad hu lU own itlrriag eoag 
•Marylud, My Merylud.' “ J. L. CHf- 
toB. etate director of edncetloa. eaM 
la conuaeatleg upon the ooag cam- 

ilgn. "WlBcouln has her stlirlng 
fttle cry ‘ba WUeonsln.’ bat Ohio 

bu neither u offtclslly adopted song 
nor even a popular Ohio song. The 
departmut ot edncatlon, ruUsIng 
thla need, le launching thla campalan 
00 that the elate may have a eoag ■( 
which It can be pn>ud.“

Sebetutlal prlsea will be offeioil. 
wu aBBOVBced, end no reetdent of 

Ohio kg barred fn« anbmilting a 
t USt wUl treat la a poetic way 

eg Obb^ hoftr. her vwrtti la «Me.

<-<luraUonal and commrrrlal rrocn-sn
Ttu- rule* will lie few Th-i poem 

Fhould have at least three kiiuirHS. 
('lilion said, "ami the lyric eitbraltte'l 
In order to be given ron*lderallon. 
mu"l be of the high lllerary type, leotl 
liseir to mnslrel setting and iteai of 
the commoowenlth. her greatn,--<; and 
her grandeur." If a musical .icitlni, I* 
Hiihniltlcd with the poem. It muM li-- 
of •-Qual merit.

It IB not necessary however, to 
submit music with the poems. 'i u-ae 
pointed out.

The winning song wUI be bromicusi 
over oeveral Ohio radio statlous. and 
Ohio's l.SOO.eOO pnplle will he .>fford- 
ed an opportunity to learn the song 
this year. It is hoped the BingHig of 
the song by 10.000 Ohio achool chil
dren may be a feature of ibe Xstvii.- 
al Edncatlon Aosoclatlon meeting 
here In June ud July.

FORMAL OPENING FOB
WILLARD HOSPITAL

. D. Stevoao. former 
tmdeat aad bow a

high official at Bslllmore tor the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad, la expected 
to be here Sunday. March 30. to be 
the principal speaker at the dedica
tion ud formal opening of the new 
WUIard Municipal Hospital which hu 
been set for March 29. SO ud 31.

The boaplial expects to start ac- 
cepiing patients on April 1. Those In 
ebarge of plans for the opening are 
the following four members of the 
boepital commission. Mra. D. C Lewis, 
Mr* T A. Purcell. T. C. SmUh ud 
R. C. Blake.

The merchants o( the town will 
give donations of tupplies to the hoo- 
phal on a specially pluned Mer
chants' Day today.

oclty of 760 otndenta. The senior. Jun
ior ud some of the grade* will at
tend thla building for awhile \ grude 
bnlldlng may be erected later.

The citlxene voted a bond Issue of 
1210.000 for tbo erection ud equip
ment of a modern, fire proof build
ing It will he conatnicted of brick, 
with atone trimming In odJitfon to 
clooa rooms, the new high school 
building will have a gymnulum aad 
autltorlum.

funeral for E. M. MILLS 
HELD SATURDAY

CRESTLINE TO GET
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Adyerttalng for bidt ud for the 
bonds for the new high oebool bolld- 
log la Creatllne. hu aUrted. The 
erehUecU tor the new bnOdiBg are 
Attkoau sad Jemu ot CrertUne.

The aew bntldlag wfll have a cap-

Fltneral aervicee for bMwln M. 
MUIa. aged 70. were held Seiurdey 
afternoon at 2 p.m. frow the Rlwarde 
Grave Church. Ripley Towuhlp, Mr. 
Mills, died Inst Wednesday eveulBg 
at bis bninr In Shelby following u 
lllneu of three wetae.
. He la aorrived by two eleters. Mra. 
Era Mortoa ot PlttavlUe ud Mra. T. 
Watoon of near PtymoMh. Bnrklall 
of Bbelby wu in charge of arraagw- 
BcaU.
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OUR FEATURE 
SUIT VALUE!
xjttORSTEDS, noted for their 
W ahepe permanency and long 
wear, ure offered in one hand 
chosen selection in either single 
or double-breasted models. You’ll 
be agreeably surprised what $22.50 
will buy in quality Clothes.

^ VEN to the unpracticed lay- 
£< man's eye superiority of style 
finer woolens and neater tailor
ing will be noted in our Spring 
Suits. Broader shoulders, slim
mer waistlines and hips are out
standing in the season's latest 
style developments.

j',.

*22:5?,and up

Grey Tones 
Feature Colors

Various shades, running from the 
grey-blue casts to strai^t greys 
are shown in a wide selection. 
Here, too, are various tones of 
tans, blues and a generous show
ing of mixtures in the better fab
rics

Rule Clothing Co.
Read Want Ads in This Paper

II WHAT’S WRONG AND WHERE? ||

PERS0NAI5
Mr. and Mn. Altwrt Berberick aad 

dansbUr of WUlard were Baadar 
SuesU at the P. c. Berberlck boi

Ramar H. Nawinrer apant Soadar 
anamoon with Mr and Mra. 
Palkaa. >

Mr. and Mra. Ralpb Duffy a 
weak end vlaitora In tbe borne ot Ur. 
and Mn wm Daffy.

Mn. Gertrude Crowe ot Naw Lon
don apeni aateral dayi (be Uttar part 
ot the weak with her ootbar. Mre 

I Kllzabath Bourwlna.

Mr. W. K. Newwyar and bU alaier 
Grace apani Monday evenlns at iba 
boBia ot Mr. and Mra J Peikaa and 
tanUy.

Mr. Ralpb Brown apant tba weak 
and with bla paranu at Amanda. O.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. Pord ot Clare- 
Und returned to tbelr borne Monday 
after a weak'a rUlt with Mr and 
Urn. T. R. Ford and fanily.

Colonial 'Schools 
Were Different

Aa wa look oat upon our modara 
brick and atone acbool boueaa with 
up-to4ata claaa rooma, laboratorlaa 
and ssmneelunta It U dlfrlcnU to 
realize the improramant la oar edu
cational ayitaia lUca tba days wbsa 
Iba United Blatea tint became a na
tion.* The oU Uma school master 
uiually bad teacblas as a side Uaa 
aud bU rasuUr rocatloB misbt hare 
ban -ar.y of a half dosea trades or 
Drotaialooa. It la act fsaeralty 
known that schools were tint eetab- 
liahad In tbe coioalee only to tee^ 
tba yoans to read tbe Bible. The 

I secular adraaUsea ot edneaUi 
not raalUed ontl! uur. la an inter- 
estlns article In the carreal lesoa ot 
the NsUoaal Rapabllc on Uw aabiaci 
of adncetlon In ColoaUi days. Mary 
G. Lockwood says;

"Tba lot of tba eolonUl acbool 
teacher was «vea Use hai«y 
that uf Ollbait pad Snlliraa's polloa- 
msn. JudttBf from tba dotiea listed 
tor'bla partormaaca In a aereatesaUi 
..aotury New BasUad Town Book." 
The Bciirliiaa wUb which the unfor- 
(uuBie Bcboolmaatar was charted 
lie follows: 1. To act as Mart I 
n«eRvr: Z. To serve summons:
To ccmiluct certain caramonlal sar- 
vleaa ta ehafcb; 4. To kwd (he Mm- 
.iay choir; t. Tu rln« tbe ball for 
piili'U wnmhlp: *. To dlff traras: 7. 
To take i-hsrte of school T 8 To par 
form other occasional duties.

"The nccaalonal duties tm-ludiHl lh<- 
carrylat on of mUaloaary work emeos 

i aacb ot the tribes of aelthborinK 
' area as could be oorraDed for the par- 
' pose. For his work, the eehootmeeur 

lived as anaual aalary somethiDR

Fourteen Road 
Projects IGiven 

JFederal Aid
The stale department ot hltkways 

In Ita tettUs tor Tuesday. March tftb. 
will offer for saU all coastmctloo. ex
cept 16.87 mllaa of surtace traatlnf oo 
state route No, »7. Belbel-Cbnileotha 
road, in Clermont County, amonaUng 

MimoO There wUI be 64.618 
milea of oaw conslrucOon. emouoUnt 
to |M«,660.70, Bsaklag a total aeO- 
mated amonat ot M.461406.t0. Four
teen of tba projecu will receive fed
eral aM.

proiacts

:Z0 and U. 8. rouu No. a. on 
FladUy-Bowilac Oraaa raed, UM 
mllaa ot concrsta road wU be baOt 
coating IUIA70.00: Huron Goaatjr.
stale route No. Z8I. Medlaa-Norwalk 
road, will have 6.266 miles at high
way, brick, except biick. coeUng HOT- 
218.14, famUhlBg and deltreriag 
brick to cost $M>21.42; eoacrols U 
the sltemsta. at coat of tS2J61.T0; M 
Jsckaon County, state roota No. »f, 

6.0U mliee

Some of tba ouU 
re tbe Clarelaad-Bast Unrpoel roed 

aUte route No. 11 In ColambUaa 
County, where S 14 mDee ot concrete 
highway will be built at a coat ot 
1129,665.60; tba same county ou sUte 
roulas No. M and 29. oa East Pales- 
tiae-North Uma road. 2.»4 mJlea ot 
coDcreU road wUl be built et cost of 
9Tt.6n.46; end state roaie No. 381 
GotumbUne Ooeaty. knows as Wetle- 
TlUe-SallnevIlU road. gradUg rad 
stractuns wlU amouat to I6U70.M: 
of tbe eight pri^oaeU offered In Cosb- 
oetla CouBiy, tbe Bftb proposal calls 
tor a steal trass brtdgs amonatUg to 
t6l.«46.»e. aad proposal savan calls 
for anoibar steal trues bridge cost lag 
M8.926.76.

Elia Couety. atau route 
Lkaa-gaadushy road grU 1 U9 mllaa 
of coocreta road at a cost of Ml.247.64 
In Haneork county, suta routs No.

coating 9162,6M.|67; Met
Komary county. sUte roata No* 61. U. 
8. 26. Daytos-Troy road. 1479 miles 
eoserste at 9C1.492J9.
146. MaasdeU-MUIersbarg toad. eW 
utiles sheet aspbeit at IN4614I. al- 
tanata concrete st 6784I142. prsgis 
al No. 2 eaBs for .6tt of a mEe •• 
same road, sbeat aspbah 92M98.M. 

mate coactMe at 6t«.4U4S.

Aabtabula County bus M.6M aena 
if woodleads productag at tbe rale 

ot 106 board feet of lumber as ecr« a 
year. Dader a full forestry program 
tba woodlaada would pradaes <99 
board feet, aa acre eepe F.

Sara Sem: Tbe opUmlat gees ml 
In tbe eprtag aunablae wttb aa 
btalla, gets soaked end eat shea pagm 
meala. The jiiMmlat wean ftiaailp 
aleter. arnffter aad g^eahes. gets ov-

"I pat myssK m the way sf thmgi
beppeatag. aad they happeaed.’-- 
Tbeodora Rooeavtft.

Hew geoo are you at flnding nUeUksat Tba aftM has l«laatfeeaJl| 
ida aeearsi obvieea onaa In drawing Uia sbeva (.Mirra gome ^tM 
a eaeNs diaeovarad. ethers may be herd. Bee hew leag H wttt uiU 

VOU «e Sm them

Onion oats at Bre s A Millars.
Mr. and Mm F. B. Stewart and Mr. 

and Mm. Frank Davts and Mrs. Gor
don Brown ware Msnsfleld shoppam 
Suurday.

Mr. tad Mra. F. W. Babcock. Dr. 
and Mm. C. W. Barbarlek aad son 
Edward ware In Norwalk SaUrday af- 
taraoon attending tba fnaami ot Mr. 
Hugh MeOuaald. •

Mr. and Mm. Artbur Lott aud .three 
daughtara. aud Mra Irena Enrin of 
.Maasdald ware Sunday guaats ot Mr. 
and Mra. Fraefe Tnbbt.

Hr. aad Mre. R. Duwlal ot Bucyrva 
ware Sunday dianar guaats of Mr. aad 
Mn. T. R. Ford aad tsmtly.

Sea the new Tappan Oee Rmtpaa at 
Srowp A Miner Hardware.

leaa than fifty dollam. aad. it the 
monlty was genaroua, also the us- «i 
a boBse aad garden. Drtran by oec« ■ 
■tty, an Indnatrlous taaebar by th>- 
name ot Adam Roalandsen took li> 
washings.

"In many cases the teacher wax hii 
Indentured servant Who bad sold bin 
freedom for a perbxl of ream in order 
to pay for bla passage to America 
Such men usually served only one 
family and. ot course, received on 
pay George Washington's father Is 
said to have kept aa Indentured ser 
rant tn hts household as tutor

"Richard O. Boone in bis bisiorbil 
work. ‘Education in the United Biatex.' 
gaotes a royalist of 1762 who claimed 
that, ‘At least twotbIrJs of contem 
porary Maryland educstlou was de 
rived from Ineimclore that were 
either Indentured servants nr irsn-^ 
ported frions.' These 'felons.' It must 
remembered. ba.1 for the most psrt 

by the savsge laws of
those days for i«litlral offenses 
salted for dobt. The royalist obaerv- 

ontlnuaa. 'Not a ship arrives alth 
or with redamptlonam or convicts, tn 
which schoolmaalam are not as rego 
larly advartlaod for sale as are wesv 

-s. lallom. or any other tradesman. 
Womoa ware not fomaliy recog 

nlaad as tauebom until after tba Rev- 
otatloa aad did not baeoma anmaroua 
utU a maeb later data. The so 
eallod ‘Dame Schools' ware UttU more 
than day Btrsariss In which a motbar 
amusad bar own ehlldran aad tboae 
of bar aalibbor whOs allandlng to bar

A man trying to drtva a balky 
bewa can Bad out best bow his wife 
Issis when ha acts up that way.

We will line i eewplete liie et

Baked Goods
at our Store Saturday

ALWAYS FBESH AND GOOD

ALMOND MACABOON8 BURDt CBEAM CAKB 
LADY FINGERS PARKEB HOUSE BOIXS
FRENCH PASTBY BISCUITS
FRIED r Aggg HARD ROLLS
ANGEL FOOD CAKE RAISIN BREAD 

SALT Rl^O BBEAD

Special Saturday
Pecan Rolls - 20c
Miple aid Kaiaaei lelli, dtz. ISs

fW OUB DBLICIOD8 USODS SLWAT8 fUBSH

Plymouth Bakery
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) Early Pioneer Celebrates Birthday
er, Pl7mottth. (OU») nrarsday, Mvdi 13, ItW

TIm, oM«st man of Ur«enwlcb town- 
' abip. vbo aamaa ih« Uta-Mmo T. 

Herrick, anong hla frienda. celebrat
ed U>* roaodlog of bla kdtb year 
ia«t Setorday. He la Charles W. Hop- 

'^kioa at aroeawtefa.
Hopklaa waa the eon of a piODoer, 

aatf tour, a ptonaer bimtelf. By wa«i- 
oa oaraTan. be croeaed the iUlMbeay 
■HBBUiaa and 'foumeyed iHib hla 
parenu u> Greenwteb. then only a 
claater of log cabloa. At 20 years of 
ace he ataried work to the Green- 
vleb peetofflce. and later became post 
aaater In Ripley. When the Big Four 
seat lU branch throagh the town, 
Hopkins hewed the logs tor the ties. 

*- He arel Towd la the election In 
which Lincoln and
ed. The friendship with Myron T. 
HerTfek began when the UlUr w< 
eaatoBer la Hepkto'e batter, 
ebeeee btutaeH. Tble pieneer attri- 
batae bta tong and happy Ufa to tern- 

S permaee, la all tbinga. He was possess- 
^ ed of aU toealtlw natU the day of the 
t”. Mrthday cetebratlon. wbea be sadden- 
I: ly raailsed that bU bearing bad been

lost. The following la the story of 
£■ the Wth celebraUon :
- if **|lr. Charles V. Hopkina was horn 
yj'la Taekeriown. New Jersey, on ihr 
// 14th at March, im. 
f Be cave u Ohio with bis pareats 

la the tall of 1S40. tnvellag la two 
covered wagons ia compaay with sot- 
eateea other ptoneen.

"Not liking the general condition of 
things afur aU months of the new 

^ ,illfe. they returned to New Jersey. 
K 'Five yean lator they sRSla tried the 
It Joaraay west, tbia time inveling by

CHARLES W. HOPKINS

waUr, by the way of the Budaos riv
er. the Brie caaaJ to BaSato. sad by 
•all boat to Baroe. Ohio. They were 
met by frieade sad Satobed the )oar 
nay by team to Greenwich, Haron 
County. Obk). where be helped to 
carve out a home In the forest.

"Mr. Honklns can trace his ances
tor* to Joebaa Hopktae who was a 
paaacager on the Mayflower which 
landed at Plymoatb Rock In K20.

"Me waa united in marriage to Ann 
Mlicbel. SepUmber 28. 1868. sad be 
la the fathM- at foarteea ehlldrea.

"He voted for bta Snt president In 
1867 and has voted at every prestdent 
election since that time. Hopkina has 
always been a strong RepubUcaa.

"Believing In a strictly tampenle 
Ufa, he has never used alcoholic liq
uor, or ubacoo la say form:

"Mr. Hopkins and his wife Joined;tin: pleasant birthday anniversary.

ibe Methodist Church tn their early 
married life and brought up their chil
dren Bccordiug to strict religious 
prtaclples, as bto Ideaa of life dlc- 
taUd.

'The worthy man has reuloed alt 
of his faculties and baa an extremely the bottom nt the Isdder.

i on 
J. L CUfton

Dr. John L. Clifton, who will be the 
foalared speakey at the Plymouth 
School Dedlcatlpn on mday evenlag. 
atarted. as have many other men who

good memory. As a coaversatlonaHst. 
Ibis pioneer holds one's attention, not 
only being able to tell of things that 
happened In the long ago. but reads 
and Is well Informed of the aSairs of 
the present time.

"His daughters, knowing that the 
96th birthday of such a worthy Amer
ican should he fltUug’y celebrated, 
planned a party to be held on the 
16th of March, to that all grand-cbll- 
dren attending school could attend. 
About 40 were preaenl.

"An Interesting visitor was Mr. 
George Praiee. an old friend who 
celebrated hU «0th birthday In Peh- 
ruary. A special table waa set for the 
two "boys", BO that they could enjoy 
the dinner together. Telegrama of 
congrataUtloBa. and flowers were 
tent by relatives who could not be

nUENDSBlP CLASS PARTY 
Rigjl TUESDAY EVENING

'' Mrs. John Hester deligbifully 
lerUtaied a large group of members 
and Maoda of the Friendship Class at 
her hoBM on West Broadwty 
Tuwday evealBC. She was splendidly 
asstotod by Mra- Van Roblaeoa. Mrs. 
Wm. Topping and Mrs. L«m Davis.

The color scheme tor the evening 
was attmttvelr carried oat to bright 
groan. After a abort period of visiting 
the regnlar meeting was opwied by 
singing "Blest Be The Tie That 
Biadg." Mra. Stetta tod in a very Im- 

:. Sha used
for that
the ifth cl-3rl4 ot 8f- Mp .a»d read 
from a Bfole ou« hundred yean old 
whkh had belonged to' Mrw Hester's

Mn. thotis emphaatied the idea 
that «i abdold not tot material in- 
tmarn trawi oat of oar \lvee the 
greak- tktega of splritaal vahm. that 

• w* itodiBd be so busily engaged 
to the work tbe eburch tkat we for 
get Christ. Sbe closed by Iwullng tbe 
ctoaa.hi repmttiag the Lord’s Prayer.

Mfk. McFaddea then conducted the 
bmifoaM fooetlBg Id which eeveral 

' matton of natlne Interest were at- 
toadad to and plans were made for 
WOBMvtag an oatsrtatunent to the 

f Bear tntsre. Several eoalesta were 
thoo held which proved exceedingly

Od baraeif a tne daughter of Brin by 
wtaalBg tbs prise to Mb tbe Sham- 
iBck hnt and the Blaniey ^ne 
aentBR.
, am also displayed abUlty to clock 

npahrtBg. Other conlcsU discovered 
agparts to peeling peufoes sad blow 
tog bnhbtoa. Tbs hostesses served 
datotr redr*sbment appeaBng to tha 
•ye aa well as to th taste la tbe del- 
loata arraagemwit of the eveatog’a 
color sehene.

OtHOts of Uw etose were Mrs. Rowe 
from Indians and Mra. Sborde of Nor
walk who are visiting their daughters

Mrs. Bmma 
art of

Mra Ingeba Scott- and 
Holto; Mias Helen Mni 
Yonogatown. tbe house guept of her 
aunL Mra Deaale Davis, and Mr*. 
Blanche I-oftand of Sandusky StreeL 
The meeting proved a most enjoyable 
one and the claae looks forward 
the next gathering which will be al 
the home of Mrs. t:»ra ktclntlre 
tbe erenlng of April 15.

After preparing for a career in 
teachtog, he wroked towards tbe top 
sod served nine yeara as c auperla- 
teadent of village and. Inter, city 
•cbool syatems. Ha waa made aaela- 
taut superintendent of state educa- 
tloo to Ohio when bia worth was real- 

Scveral years later, Clifton was 
made a professor of education at Ohio 
State University, and it can t»e trntb- 
fuUy said that there Is hardly a school 
of any size Hut does not have one 
or toore teachers, once students In 
Dr. Clifton's classes.

Dr. auton has achieved recognition 
not only as a speaker before teteben' 
toaUtntes lo Ohio, but to many other 
etatea. He was appointed director of 
edscailoo by Governor Donahey. 
when Vernon Hlegel resigned.

The duties of director of education 
are many and varied. He claasifloa 
and tospet'ts the school* of Ohio; he 
tnpertotends the courses in 1400 high 
sekooU. and must also approve the 
coorees for the training of taecben: 
hto to the responsibility for tbe die- 

itribctlon of the mUilons of dollars of 
; the Bute cfiuallMtlon taw: In 1927 th-^ 
General A«s(mbly gave to the depart- 

It of Hucation. tbe charge of the 
Bute Sclioots for tbe Deaf and the 

, Bltad: nifion Is deeply Interested in .1.1,1.. ,1. «... -i.fn. „I| „„„„
ft,.- ninaaant hlr«h/tav annlvsrssTV '

OMtlon plriure flima are ceoMred; b> 
lntroduce<l ration education to Ohio.

Hopkins u spending hto decltnlnc 
yeara at the pleasant home of Ms 
daughter. Mrs. Rose MUler. who lives 
on West Mato street. In Greenwich. 
She has kindly eoneented to share 
her home with him. 'a fact which be 
keenly apprerlnies. as be trequeatiy 
say*. “This to a pretty nice place—| 
for sn old chap like me!" Aa the day 
drew to a close, the guesla departed

'TWENTIETH CENCURY 
CIRCLE MEET*
■^T Twentieth Centory Circle held 
'U regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Stacy Brown on Monday evening 
Merch 17.

» foOowlBg officers

President—Mrs. Lanra Gosklll 
Vice Proeldeat—Mrs. Lena Derrlng-

Seeottd Vice PreeMent—MIse RlUa

Secreury—Mra. Zella Back 
Treaeurer—Mra. Grace Dick.
After the bnetoera meeting, the fol

lowing splendid program was given;
Mr*. W»lker r«ml the Origin ef 8t. 

Patrick's D*y, also the Famous In
vocation to th* Shamrock of Luck.

Mrs. SevUI* read anl aaag several 
pleaatog Irtoh Metodlee. *

Mrs. Scarle—Brtna Isle.
Response was Irish Wlitlclams. 
There were twenty three member* 

prewmt and our gnaet Mias Grace 
Trimmer.

•octol boar followed the serrtog 
of dainty refnehmenta.

Tbe club adJouMd to meet in two 
weeks with Mrs. Gaskin for a pol
lack sapper.

t. t. ». D4VIBION 
TO MEET

The E. B. 8. Dlvtoioa of tbe Pres
byterian Lmliea Aid will meet oo 
Tuewley evening with Mr*. B. Itolduf. 
Mr*. Clayton Wllllanu to sssisiant 
hostess.

a Shampoo 
bEstBob 
a Real Hair Cut 

eVery conveni< nee 
Sanitary methods 
just C for yours If 
at JoE’s place

, ' '. • ij;':"-; • / - ■ '
. ^ / llymouth

MRS. CARL WEBBER 
ENTERTAINED

On Monday afternoon. Mr*. Carl 
Webber, entertained the Afternoon 
Bridge Club al her home on West 
Broadway, st a one o'clock luncheon. 
The color scheme of green and white 
was carried out In keeptog with St. 
Patrick's Day. Flowers were used In 
the decorations of the rooms. High 
score waa totaled by Miss Katherine 
tVber. after the games at the four 
tables, while prise (or low score was 
won by Mra. Wm. Click, of Willard.

8ELLB-8NIDER MARRIAjil 
80LEMNIBE0 MONDAY

Before the elUr of St. Peul's Lath- 
er&n church' Mondky. at Manaffeld, 
at 1:80 o'clock. Miss IMItb Sells, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Sella nt 
2S8 8. Maln-sL end A B. Bolder, eon 
of Mr and Mra. Gborge Snider of Ply- 
month were nnUed to marriage. Bev. 
Roecoe Stuil, pastor of the church, of- 
nelated. nslga the stogto ring aervie* 
of the Lutheran church.

Tbe bride wore a light blue chiffon 
gown and blue hat. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses end sweet- 
neas. Altendlog tbe couple were MUe 
Kalbertoe Selto. slater of the bride, 
who wore a flosrered chiffon gown sad 
l-hnfflett liOttg.

A wedding breakfast was served 
following Ibe ceremony at th* brMe's 
home to membera of the immediate 
tamllles. Mr. and Mra. Snider toft on 
a trip tr> Cleveland other Ohio cltiea 
and after April 10 will be st hoRU at 
m OhkHit.

Mr. Snider to employed in the print
ing shop of the Ohio SUte Reforma
tory He waa formerly a depul.v sheriff 
of Richland County.

1. Equal cducailoDal opportunities 
for aU cblMri-u.
t A broad educational bighwat? 

from the kindergarten to tbe unlvcr- 
ally.

5. Tralnt-cl u-acher for every child.
4. Adeiiuste school bvUdlngs and

iraltnble educational squlpment 
all oer si-hnol children.

6. Efficient aupervlelon for every 
teacher.

E Wise administration to every 
school sysietn

1 open door for every adult 
who would continue bto edneaUon.

1 Larger nniu of taxation.
9.: A fine aru program to every

DAUGHTERS OF U. V.

The Daughter* of Union Veterans 
helped Mra. Ellsebeth Patterson cele
brate her elgbty-tbird birthday on 
Satunlay. March 15 The affair was a 
Burprise and held st her home on 
Plymouth alreet and each one brought 
a covered dish of something good to 
-at. Besidea her three sister*. Mrs. 
s". E. -nnkey. Mrs. O W. TInkey. ML 
Veriion. Mn W’Uilsm Brown. Ply
mouth. Mra. Ida Light and Mr*. Jane 
Brown, of Sbelby. the following mem- 
hen were present; Mcadames Straub. 
Ferris. B. Heck. Tlrrable. Allen. W. 
Ileynolds C. Dick. A. Bloomfield. C. 
Swank, and son. F. Falk, and chil- 

I dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sweet. Sbelby. 
I Mlaeea Rt«era and Lerch Mra. Der- 

'oger. Doyle. Pblltlps. Bevier Mr and 
.Mis. McFaddea. Plymouth.

IE A I)

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
IB GIVEN DONALD ANOERBON

A birthday surprise party honored 
Donald Anderson on Tueedey evening 
given by bto mother. Mrs. Bert An
derson. Tbe guests who enjoyed 
o’clock dinner were MUIard Hale, 
reddle Keeler, Stewart Meachum. VIn 
cant Taylor, Reginald Ervin, Whitney 
Brigc^ ami Mr Peyton Thomaa, be
side- the family. A number of fine 
presenis were given Donald In 
membrane* of hto 17th year. Oamee 
of nim and hearu proved the enter
tainment of the evening, and the boys 
left nt B late hour.

YOUTHFUL NEW LONDON
BOBBER IS CAUGHT

John Bloom, a youthful Je«se James 
was inken to the county jail tn Nor
walk. Tuesday, after be had confesHed 
to the robbing a .New London store, 
and BCTeral petty tchol thefu.

BI(X' mis the 18 year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomaa Bloom of New Lon 
don Marshall Clsrence Myer* tpok 
the ho> from New Lnnlon to Nor
walk on the charge of burglary at the 
O. A Blackman's store. New London 
The theft occurred early Tuesday 
momlng Entrance to the store was 
gained by the breaking of a window. 
Myers saw the boy In th*- store, noti
fied Blackman, and fh<- iwo caught 
Bloom.

M«- will probably bo turned over to 
the juvenile court tl.tilo loot was ob
tained

BELLAMY RESIDENCE
BURNS TO GROUND

The large nine room house of Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Sam Bellamy. Norwalk, wa 

GEORGE EBY PURCHASES complc-cely destroyed by fire laat Fri 
NEW TRUCK IN MANSFIELD “'*•**- The residence to located 

■ on the East Norwalk road, a shoe*
George Eby has purebased a new [distance weel of 81. Marr'e eemeterr. 

truck from G. L. Rogers. Mansfield. ■ The fire broke out almiit inidnigh- 
two-ton lnteraelioD.il. dump truck. Ita the upper part of the bouse In lb>
Work wW be done for eontraetor*. 
.Mr. Eby thanks hla patrons for thier 
hualneea. Mr. Robert Blackford par- 
baaed Ibe Eby track from Rogm. 

■ind will conitoue hauling of alt ktada. 
He will operate oo tbe same certlfl- 
e.le that Eby did.

and spread to all parts of ths 
buIHlng to a short time. The cUy fire 

arrived with two large

FOR RENT—One side 
Boqse on Bast High

'ooms. I

double 
. eevea 
eya. foT

, semto. O, vereaUaavqd.

pumper* but had only two barreln of 
water to work with. The house had 
recently been remodeled. The flame* 
from tbe bureiag plan lllnmlnated 
the neighborhood and could be seen
for many milea.

Tbe BtiUmy borne to covered, par:- 
!y at least, with hisuranee. Neighbor* 
helped to remove the funiltare. sad 

from the im Ooer
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and
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7 PiA Avs. W.
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FOGLE^S
MaatfieM, 0.

Shelby Floral Co. This firm has the moet modern ap
proved equipment. Inctodtog a large 

Iflni-t of well equipped vans which are

wiu,«... .< -rra-mbi. .u

-Membar Floci.t.' T.lepraph »«» detoy Mr
II * 'breakdowns on the road. Aa aa added

j pn-cauiioD. all loads are tnanred 
Sh.lby nonl Co lok., ib. 01.1.1,t,|. „ u,, ^

ot n.lur. ud .bcpIL.. ih, propl. ot- 
tbia territory with the choicest of fiu" * may happen 
now... tor .it o,r..loa.. „

Mr. Toalek to an artlat tn the m»k
tog of Oow*»T7 for all occasions and 
hto work has received Hie praise of 
all who have seen It. He Is a student 
of flowers, and 1* able lo design 
pieces that are the work of art.

No matter for what occasion )ou 
(leslbe in (lowers, you will find that 
this (inn will he able to give yon 
Ideas, and wilt b>- ubio to make m^n; 
valuable auggeetlona.

moving and hoisting and exeretoe tbe 
utnioxt care in ihU work. They have 
ell the neceesary equipmeuc and em
ploy expert men at tbto feature of 
th businaaa.

tVe are glad to cotnpMment W. M. 
Hogeman and to refer him to our 
readers.

RETURNS HOME

• Ishvllle. N C.. where they have beea
signs of ail kind*, and by long 
pertence and extenxive practice bav-.- 
become very proflrw-nt at this wort 
and have saccesafulty filled some of 
the largest order* In this territory 
They feature apecUl designs for wed
dings and other funcllnni.

Sheiliy Floral Co. Is a member of 
the FlorisU' Telegraph Delivery, an.! 
1* able to send Mowers by telegraph 
lo any part of the country.

In this review we are pleased to 
refer Shelby Floral Co to our rcad.-i-:-

W. M. Hageman
In Sbelby, Keeps Things on tb« Move 

end Offers Cempiete Service In 
Moving. Peeking and Shipping— 
Meet Complete Equipment. Includ
ing Well Equipped Vane. Rates 
Very Raaeeneble.

PAINFUL_C0RNS
Loom^i—lift Oof

mmmm
*C- Ih,.t it .Ift^jt* .vut and katrs no

• local ilfjcJvt.

Thii Srm among tbe leedtog 
I in the country, tn ’ 

DO matter whether you desire to
non acroM the atreet 
ouutry they are'reedy an t eager to 

serve you. They hove many aaitofiei 
cuetomera to ail psrts of tbe eountrv 
•bo blnn b... . bb«l mrt I... 
lb.lr ««lb., -Tb. m.b bbibh.»d by 
tbU nm .r. mimiob.. bccoMibodbl. 
■n,. .D< bbb,«. bb. ,b.b
7o« teett .1 ibbir d...Ub.flbb,

SyreRelief

. S'
iSfesit■.. .
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HORSE
SALE

BOCK’S Bam
SHELBY, OmO

PRIVATE SALE COM

MENCING

Mod., Mar. 24
1 carload ol those cood 

hones from Easteni Nebras
ka. 12 horses from 14 to 1600
Ihs.. extra good quality. 10 
horses from 13 to ISOO lbs. 
to sen from $75 to $125.

T. Rickard
SHK—NOT SO LOUD

KST.e s raalUUc pr««eoutloo. and we 
enjoyed bis eseir sppearjDce la bis 
old'vhMl cbalr. stthough ve Ml oer 
breath oeTenJ tliaes. fearlai he would 
roll, oat over the foot llxbts.

Spends BeVler and John RMd as 
Rosebud Reese and Tern Rlssle. db- 
played their real histronic ablUty to 
food adrantase and their mnslcal 

I. the only crttlelsid
beinc that there was not enoocb of 
them.

Uorothr Root and J.eBoy Bransbach 
■as the RacUine Girt atf Ticket Selb
er. cOBtriboted their full share to the 
shoir. sad their weddhis scene was a 
riot.

Helen Hoffman as the Bolshcrlek. 
had' aa opportunity to display her 
dramatic (alonl, and handled her role 
In a perfect manner.

Mable Doyle as the Bower ilrl. 
chataittff.

Msreuertia Boardman aod BUoa 
Nlmmons as the coontry hrlde and 
croom. fare os one of the pretUast 
■tcenes of the ereolnff.

Uura Oae^l^; her family. Halen 
: Mlllv sad Ted Jeaklaa. creeled much

WANTADCOLllN

i. as the turd boiled 
er chancterisatVoDfemale, pai^ 

across well
Hnldsh Daris. Doris Luis. Madeline 

Smith, and Mar»uirtle Drew, as the 
collese Kiris, with their book

rOR 8ALI>—Eight sows, averace wt.
110-190: due about March to. Inquire 

Cbaa. Wearer, Rt 1. Plynonth. O.
•■is-tb-pd.

WANTED—▲ middle ued married 
who underatande tarn

dsnee. added much to the entertain
ment'

Deryl Cramer offered his slnslna 
apecUlly in bu ususl pleating man-! 
ner. snd IhU was enjoyed and appre-| 
c-iated by aU.

Tbe two newsboys. Ben Smith and 
Bill Rost added a realUtic touch to 
the depot scene.

And last but iiot least, erery one 
thoroughly enjoyed the two dusky 
crows. Elisa Scrafleld and Ruth An
derson. who with their clerer dlnlogue 
"volcal" efforts, sod ‘'asthmatic" dan
cing. at the opening of the show, start 
ed thft Uughter of the audience. They 
were still Uugblng when the curUln 
went down, and It that doeen't mean 
the show was a success—well how 
much do you want for a quarter, any
way?

by One of the Audience.

life to call on fanner’s In north half 
Richland County. Steady work. Write 
for parUenlars Otbo Whip^. West 
Salem. Ohio. Boa. S-19-lft-pd.

WANTED—Sheep to shear. Call H. 
8. Clark, New Haven. Willard Phone 

SA-UO. lS-S»-27-Pl

FOR SALE — One sow with 10 pigs.
two weeks old. also one big type 

Peland boar. Inquire Carl Carnahao.
U-tb-97-pd.

WANTED—Any kind of work to do.
Inqulra Jas. Barber at Adrertlaer 

Office. i-l«40 NC

CATHERINE REED 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

The Catherine Reed Class of the 
Preebyterian Church was entertained 
at tbe home of Mrs. WUIUm Wechler. 
Tuesday afternoon, March 18th. Do- 
rotlonal eaerclse were led by Mrs. 
Harry Dick. After the business- set- 
rioD a miscellaneous progran^ was 
given and two contests were enjoyed. 
SL Patrick's Day was brought to 
mind In the delicious lunch prepared 
by the hnsteea. Mrs. McFadden and 
Mrs. Barnhart were guesu. Mre. Nora 
Wyandt will entertain tha els as ta 
April.

FOR RENT—7 room bouso on Pub
lic Square. Good well, eletern. 

Lerge garden, gas and electric. Freeh- 
ly decorated. Rent reasonable. Han- 
Ick Slaters. S-9T-tf<hg.

FOR RENT—Six room house on Tnu 
stiwet, titered elcUm. UghU and 

gas. tnqulro at Chappell'a Cream 8U- 
tlon. H.M.»7<hg.

FOR SALE—S oak rockera. good as 
aew. Mrs. C. C. Pugh, fboae 14S-R.

Ik-SO-ST-pd.

DINNER QUESTS 
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

U Earnest Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Sesans. Mr. Hhrvey Miller oh 
Bedford. Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Snider and ion Thomas at Akron. O . 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root. Mr snd 
Mrs. O. 8 Earnest. Mrs. Sadie Bottom- 
Oeld and Miss Grace Earneei

I""***®
Busy 

Man
This modem barber shop b equipped 

for tbe men who wants expert sttentioa > 
wltbout waste of time.

YOITRE NEXT.

Derringer-May
BARBER SHOP

HAULING
SBOBT AND LONG DISTANCE

Live Stock a Specialty
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE TRUCK FORMERLY 
OWNH> BY GEO. EBY, AND WE ABE OPERATING 
UNDER PUCO UCENSB NO. 3007.

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ASSURED ALL PATRONS

Robert Blackford
PHONE 2A-78 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FOR SALE OR RENT—Five room 
hoesa on Dlx street Inquire EdUb 

Bhaaly. FS7-S-14

FOR 8AUB—At 97 West High St. 7 
Jtoom House and bath. gas. alectric. 

city and cistern water, garage and 
outer bulldinga. Large lot 110x186 ft. 
Including good garden. Will eacrlflce 
for $1860. account having moved away 
Writ* owner. R. A. Finley. Olencee. 
Ohio, or consult A. E Devore, Tour
ists Inn. 19-N^97-pd.

FOR RENT—Modem six room house.
gas and electrtcUy. 4 South street. 

Inquire at Advertiser office, or write 
Alms BaxUne. 8141 8. Kedsle Ave., 
Apt m. Chicago. III. M

FOR SALE—Rncleaned Svrediah ee- 
lect seed oaU. 70c per bMhai. Inquire 
Harry E SQllman. Plynonth, or call 

I 1 Bottghtenvllle. IS-StdU-pf^

WANTED—Housekeeper for elderly 
lady. Call L49 or Inquire of Mra. 

C. K. WattoB. Plymouth St. KMA*.

FOR SALE—Two SOO-egg. sulomaUc.
hot water Incubators. Just like haw. 

G. 0. Griffith. Plymouth. Phone SW- 
loh n on 49. S0-97->«hS,

POR SALE—9 room housa and one ai- 
tra lot In Plymouth. Can he had 

for a sman payment dews end bal
ance la monthly paymenU on l^d 
Contract plan. Priced very low. 
Write. A. W. Firestone. Shiloh. O.

, 8-19-t0-t7-c^.

■sid SItok IlHlef
Pytmpt a^d sanitary removal 
daad hersaa. eattle and beqa. Hwn 
handling of eld or disabled eleek. 
Rhonea. Willard 16S4A er Boughtait- 
vlllt S on 9. Reverse charges ta as.

Ilirti Ce. Fertilizer Ce.
NC'W HAVEN, OHIO

NOTICE
OLD TCN CENT BARN

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

SHELBY. OHIO

Ambulance
I. L. McQuate

funkral DiRterofi 
•MILOH. OHIO 

New Cqw •< and Medem hi 
■vaey Way

lOTieE FMMEIS!
rvkc is again ro-

atored since recent sleet storm. 
Call at our expense, for prompt 
removal of

mciM
WINFIELD-EVANS FURNITURE. 76 N. MAIN ST., MANSFIELD. WE TAKE YOUR 

OLD FURNITURE IN TRADE FOB NEW

3-Pd. Living Room Suite
The New Sptiar Styles an 
hero. Delightful color com- 
binatioos. Each suite fully 
guaranteed regazdkas of 
price. Special..............................

$385
4 Rooms 
Complete

ON CONVENIENT
KITCHEN oumr 
DINING BOOM OUTFIT 
BED BOOM OUTFIT 
UVING BOOM OUmt

1x12 hp
lorSnoiifui

S2t.l5your seMcoob now .. w*”*ww

1x12 Yolvots
fxl2 WOton VslvM Bi^ A 
SpedaL Don’t ndm this oppor-

8^Pc. Dining Room Suite$7fr45A Bcnutffnl 8 Piece Walnut. 
Dining Boom Suite, buffet, 
oblong OTtewion teUe, five 
stialcht chain, an am cludr 
TRADE IN TOUR <HA>

’ PUBNITURB

w
3-Pieoe Fibre Suite

3 Piece Plbre Suite, ceil 
spring ftOed cnahkMu.

Many different finkbesto 
select from. SpecMl..........

$46
Mif il IIJ
3 Pc. Bed Outfit

Wahrat Steel Jte np

Winfield-Vvans
W W FKSE STORAGE-EASY TEEMS imBl l«_J AETT

n NORTH MAH* STKEET
lETTER FIIIITIIE VALIB'

Cnil 4171
MANSnEfh, OBH»

Tradt il Ymr Md Furaitira

HISTORY OP

grades." A class of six was graduatvd 
• la 1977.

Id 1879 the following ware employ- 
ad as teachers: high school—C. W. 
Butler, and Mra. C. W. Sutler: A
grammar. Miss Kate Tubbs: B Orem- 
mar. Miss Nora Reed: A prlswry.
Mlea Stella BUleteln: B primary. Mlsa. 
Barth Tucker; C primary. Mlea Mary 
Culp. Board ot Bducatloa—B. Bloom. 
Solomoa Bpear, Wella Rageri. JoeUb 
Wyandt. Oeerte Hoffmaa and A. F. 
Plank.

De*<i or DiBdblod Stock 
WILLARD 153-3A 

BOUGBTONVILLE 6 en 8
iiioi eolin

FEITILIZEi COMPMT
NEW HAVEN: OHIO

Old Sehesl BulMIng 
"At n swetlng of tha Board of lEd- 

acatloo. March 4. 7876. It vaa decided 
to eahSUl to tbe votan the propriety 
or bulMtng a new achoel boost. The 
vole waa taken Aw» 14. and raoalted 
by a large majority to lU favor. The
huUdlng Is a brick and stone eti 
tare, three eloriea high end a haae- 
mesL Tbtre are six ragnlar roome. 
rodtatlN hOI aad a snpsrinteBdeat'e 
oCice. Tha noam ere ell wail fmtah-

ed. lighted, heated and venlOated: 
haU wide and roomy, and Uie building 

a whole, one of tbs flnest is the 
State. It eeet abont 99MM.

Pasiaetheseaw Literary Beefety 
A eoelety waa ergaalsad la 1971 Is

coanecthw with the high sebeoL the 
memberahlp uoe 160 and the em«l-
salloB was gnks sneoaostaL An er- 
gam ckaadellere. books, and a em- 
pleu set ed SaU'a MimlnpWIni w«n

Delicious Foods
CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE

AT THE HOME RESTAURANT yMtH §mi tfmt «am 
Mnafloii oiif trade prwvga that othm appreciate R. 
Pnn tea^ wmi M a dmty emwHdal ■twphwp 
at the

Home' Restaurant
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SHILOH NEWS
CLU8 ANNIVKR8ARY 

Th« B. Bauara Chib twd their anal- 
Yeraan' meetUif and alto oheerred 
at. Palrick't Day on Wednaeday ere- 

i at the home or Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Gathrte. The tamillea ot the dab 

t aad a very ap> 
proprUte proxrem van kItob. after
vUift caaea aod eoclat coavemuiii 
ware the dtverelojj

SCHOOL. SOCIAL 
The Jnalor claaa viU ftea a box 

•pefail to the acbool aodltortoa, Fri
day areBlBS. March tl.

CHANOe OF RCSIOCNCB 
C. K. HaveU haa moved trMa a 

farm aaar Ontario to the Kranx farm 
{ oerth aSM or tovi. - ■

COMMUNltV FLAY A SUCCtSS 
A capacity houae sreeted the hen 

artiata Friday eTeatoc, at the r^i- 
tioe of **Ra)tof the Hooec” ^fatam- 
aocB CBcoree expreeaed their appre- 
datlBS aad tare
alt vho worked nnder dlOlcaltteo to 
prodiKo eBlertatemeat aad help d^ 
fray expeaaea for the F. T. A. aad 
Fanaare' InetUale.

The Hl(h echool orcheatra alao da- 
aervee praiao for th'-lr coameadable 
•upport.

The nnhlect o 
couM David.*'

LUTHCRAN CHURCH NOTCS 
Church echool at 10 o'clock.
Pobllc worebip at 11 o'clock.
Rev. Max Herriaii will be paetor of 

ML Hope unt'J farther notice. All 
memhera are enpeclally oned to be 
preaeni and eopport Rev. Herrlas.

M. K. CHURCH NOTCS 
Church echool 10 o'rlotk.
Public Wonihip 11 o'clock.
FSpvorth LeORue t;30 o'clock. 
oCmmunion Servicee Bondey mom-

IMPROVIHG
MIm Plorence Steel who n 

as operaUoa at the G«
to Mensaeld, aome time e<D. U etUl 
cooSeed to the boipital hut la aloviy

SCHOOL NOTiS 
The UvlBseton Studio of 

havo completed the pbotocreph 
for the aaaual

A croup of Sontore and Joniore are 
preparlBC to clve a play Friday 
Dlax April 4, in (be ncbool aodMori

Belgian StaDion Robert M.
and

Percheron Stallion lofranz
SEASON or 1930 AT

LEBANON STOCK FARM
FRANK rKANSSHB Kgr-

ir XOBIRT M.
---------M. (c«led M«jt M. l»as. Color, red roui. brood
stripe extending orep TwsMta, two wnite stockings be-

DAM—Minnie 8t. Marc 8S74. by CamtUe 9M7. oat 
de.st Marc lass (Vol. XVI. p. 4M1. CamlUe SI ~ '
• ~ • — ■loag), out of Banrtette

-.Marc lass (Vol. XVI.
deiDonsUenoes 4383 (SlIBL..______
cm VX. p. 40S1. Line de 8t. Mare i: 
bT^&Dnwerste da Fbeteau I3M1S), oat

. eat of Una 
47, bjr Major 

Henrietta #agne 14SS 
38S <VoL XVI. p. 4341. 
t ot Ortse de 8t Marc

lOFRANZ
lOFRAKZ !s recorded by the Percheron Society of Ameri

ca and his record number is 185180.
Color and description: Black, snip.
SIRE—locamo Mm (B-W. 8. Com), by Carnet

of Fauna <SS787». s
■ " m—Norma 0872 ....... . ‘ —• ‘ *-• "

U3833)T ’
_ _ (257....
Second Dam—Norma 0872 (13304). by OUbert 8154 (451).
___ -uietto U3833)T ’
Dam fo Carnot 58668 (666881; Perette (60408). by Clom-

134m (B-C. M. feeall),pin 32818 ( 42780). odt Of Martinet (34516).
DAM Of lofranz 166150: Franca 13488 

by Lord Ronald 78511 (B-C. M. Beall), by P(
M. Voder), bv Drennon 10134 (B-E. Hodg 
16783 (B-L. M. Voder).

Dam of Frances 134880: Freda 88227 (B-C. M. BeaU), by 
Toonit mtrouvabte 31733 (B-J<Rin A. Day), by Satteen 31732 
(B-L. M. Huff), out of aireue ITO'K) (B-M. W. Dunham).

M. Beall), 
70 (B-Levl 
It of Dina

JfTI___________________ ______ _____ ________
Second Dam—Kathlene 81734 (B-John A. Dav). by Bees 

3618 (1348), out of Minnie m 14736 'B-A Steteon * Son).

rthe play le "No Ar-

Mra. O. W. ICeylor end deaxhter.' 
Mlu Dorolba Keyior were KueeU ol 
reUtivee in Loreto end Elyria the 
week end.

Mr. end Mrs. Roy FUler end Mr. 
end Mr». H. U SUSord of HeneSeld 
were callliMt on friends, Sunday

ATTBNDED PLAY 
Mr. and Mra. V. C. Moaer. Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry UshU Ulaa Thelma Moaer 
Pxlward Sharplest attended the 

play at Greenwich Setordey nlshi.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr. end Mra. Prank Fackler attend

ed the birthday party, which was glv- 
en for Mr. Fackler's father. Henry 
Facltier at bU home near Shelby. 
Wednesday night. Mr. Fackler was 
etghty-tvo yenie of aga

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mra. Lester Seaman and little dau

ghter were brought from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital to her home on 
Monday morning.

CHURCH SOCIAL 
The I.ediee Aid of the Ganaes 

church wUI have a St. Patrick'a so
on Thursday evening. There will 

be n program at which time Mrs. Paul 
RoeihllsbeiTcr of Mansfield will give 

talk on European travel. Refresh
ments will be eerved, and n free will 
offering will be accepted, fhreryoo*- 
la inrited.-

LAOIES AlO MEETING 
The Ladlee AVI of the M. E. church 

will hare an all day mMttog. March 
34. at (he home of Mrs. 1. T. 
tenger.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Bom. Wednesday March IS. to Mr. 

and Mrs. George W. SUton of Mon
roe. Mich., a danghter weighing five
pounds. She has been named Barbara 
Jean. Mra. Staten was Mise Margaret 
Bray.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
At the jgmafcMT hoapttat an

• Mastoid openuloD.
Keith la (he fonrteen year old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson, and be 
has not been well for several weeks.

EIGHTY-NINE YEARS OF AGE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pettit of aeva- 

land aad M. M. Parsons of Attica 
were calling on frlenda Saturday.

The cighly-niath birthday ot 1 
Parsons waa obaerred on Sunday 
the home of hla daughter. Mrs. Miller 
of Attica, where he makes hla home. 

Mr. Parsons la unuaually brighi
actlv* for one of advanced years.

PROMISE OF GREATER GAS 
SUPPLY

Mr. aad Mra. George Watt and i 
John of North East ‘Pa.. were here 
•everal days the past week In (he in
terest ot the gas of which he haa con
trol. A well U betog drilled on the 
William Miller farm, and the retnlt 
of (hla work la eagerly awaited by

NEARING THE CENTURY MARK 
Mr. and Mra. Hopkins attended the 

family birthday dinner which 
alvun Sntnrday tor Cbarlea Wesley 
Mopklnn Ri the home of bis daughter 
Mra. Roee Miller of Greenwich. 
Ilopkina was nlnecy-Ove years of age

Mrs Riirt Malone and twin dangh- 
lera went to their home neor Shelby. 
Tburaday. Mrs. Malone had been nt 
the home of her parents. Mr.
Mra. Simon Brown for several weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Hobert Garrett and 
family of Sbelhy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Garrett. Suaday.

Week end and Sunday vlaltora of 
r. and Mrs- Jesse Hamman were 

Mra. Minnie Wentaell. and Mr. and 
Mra. prover Hamman of Cleveland 
ant Attp. C. W. Cbew of Mansfield.

John Myers, an employee of ihe 
Shiloh Equity, was III the p<»M week 
at hit borne on South Walnut itreet 

Mra. C. H. Laanert visited with her 
daughter a taw days to Mansfield.

Callers at (he home ot Mr. aad Mrs 
Henry Zsckman Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Selby Cole of Shtfl- 
hy.

Mr. nnd Mrw C. V. Ri KtoaeU of 
Shelby wera ealten of D. W. dock- 
bum Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George CUrk and chil
dren apent Snnday'afternoon to Hnr

Mra. Uoyd Bonffard waa In Cleve-j 
Uad tbe week and with friends. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Uack. Mr. an:l 
Mra. Roy illnck and Mra. Francis 
Black were lit Shelby Sunday after
noon to ae« (be Mieses Mary and Lulu 
Black of Limn who were v'sitllng with 
Mis. Flora Swanger.

Mrs. Oeorgo Shambe and sun Duo-
aid of Munsfirld were guests of Mra,
EtU Brumbacb Monday a

Dinner gnesta of Mr.nnd Mrs. I. L 
MoQuate on Tburaday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sbnrp of Maas- 
fleU

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Seaman and 
daughter Betty and Mrs. L. L. Domer 
ware In Willard Sunday afurnoon.

Mr. and Mra. Charles LuU of Whnr 
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lull Sunday.

C. W Khrei an l family of Shelby 
were gu<-su of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
3Selfl«r and danghter. Snoday.

Mr. and Mra. Florin Smith and 
daiuter of Newark, were guests of 
tbefr pannta Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
GUger and Mr and Mrs. Warren 
emtth.

Hugh Boyce was in Ctovalaad on 
bnateess Monday.

Mrs. Jeate HusUin aad 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sort Mead 
aad aon Chester Of Greenwich were 
caOara of Mra. Emma Barnes Sunday 
aflenoon

Guests RI the home of George 
Myers Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Dovre snd Mr. and Mrs. Henry

ACCOUNT
puits

YOyi SE'iNilMG 

PISCEPLGI^IIi

Shiloh Banking Co.

Callers ot Mr. ami Mrs. M. 8 Moa
er on Sunday Included Dr. and Mra. 
H. W. Cleland. Mr. aml'Mri, Lovell 

Bowen of 8h-nandoah and Mr. und ' C1«>*'«1 *«d of (^»»on. and Mr.
Mra. Sherman Boyce of Shelby. I “4 Mrs. C. O. Klme and dauchter of 

CrealUne.
Atty. aitcl Mrs. C W, f,*hew c.f Mans

Mra. Nancy McI..Bagblin spent sev- 
erul days tbe past week with her
daughter Mrs. Carson Owens near

Mlu Belle Bevter ot Urbua. lU.. 
C«rn»-lla Itevlcr of Plymouth wen- 

Itors of Miss Sarepta Bevter Sun-

CAR OF FERTILIZER FOR 
OATS IS NOW ON THE TRACKS.
CALL SHILOH EQUITY.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnaull Moaer and 
family of Kenton spent (be week-end 
with tbe former's parenU Mr. and 
Mn. M. 8. Mour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed Pags aod (cnilly ! 3iack.

field were guests of Mrs Mary Flook. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Pains spent Sun
day aficmoon at the home of Wm. Mc
Kinney of Shelby.

Mr. ami Mra. Aden Wllleii wer- 
vlaltora of Mr. aod Mn. Donald WU- 
lett of Willard. Sunde.v afternoon.

MUa CbrlaUoe B^ea of Maaallon 
spent Sunday with* ber pareou. Mr. 
and Mra. T. A. Barnee.

Franklin Black. James O’Broan and 
Irvin Hagedom of Toledo were week- 
end guest* of Snpt. and Mr*. Lloyd

of Shelby speol Sunday evening 
Mr and Mr*. George Page.
'm and Mn. Frank Fackler spunl 

Su^y with frlemls in Gremiwieh.
Hm- Martie Jacoba and Mra. T< r 

Baad^Adsma of Manafleld ekOad on 
jWaaiU to towp.Tbnraday. .

Miss l.eoto Hamman was a dinnor 
guest on Snnday of Mn. Isora Lauirr 
mllfh unJ Marjory Wood of Ganges.

Mr and Mn. Roe Oawalt and fami
ly of Mansfield were guests of Hr 
and Mrs. A. O. Morton. Sunday.

Mr aad Mra. P, F. Anderson and 
daiiglitere wc-re guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. N Ruckman Sunday.

Mr* C. McMann and children of 
Marl«n were guests of Mr. and Mr* 
John Klnsel) Sunday.

Mr end Mr*. M. K. Robson of 
Greenwich visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert XTrie. Sunday.

Mr* M. B. Monn and daughter Misa 
Nlr'ti of Shelby spent Sunday with 
the former's mother Mr*. Alice White.

Mrs r. O. Wolferaberger and «>n 
Lelaml Wolfersbergcr Mrs. Bertha 
Priu and Mrs. Una Rose were to 
MaoKfleld on business Monday after 
noon.

Dickerson visited with relative* 
in Columbna the »eek end.

Coests of Mr. and Mr* J. M. Hop- 
ktea on Sunday aad the week end to 
eluded Mr. aad Mn. Lawrence Hop- 
klsa, Mr. aod Mn. Ray Hopkins and 

Alfred of Toledo. Mr. and Mra. 
dward Houfeman of Cleveland. Mra.
Addle Dickey at Greenwich. Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Fraaee. Mr. aad Mru. 
John Fruee of Tiro aad Dewey Eaaa-

Mr. and Mrs. John Brigg* are at the 
home of Mr and Mra. Cbarln Stoner 
of Greenwich. Their danghter Mn. 
Sumer la on the alek M*L

Mr. and Mr*. & C. GeUInger apeat 
Suaday wttb Mr. aad Mra. E B Oeto- 
Inger of Gangee

Speedy Relief
For Sore Throat

.\'i> l.mger Is it i« gHrsle
id . tu.ke with misty tasting nieii 

elm’s 'o relieve son- Ihronl. Now you 
gel almost luitant relb f with »□- 

8wntli>w of n diH-Inr's pr-s.-rlplloh 
was refilled «o often an l became so 
popular that the druggist who origin 
ally nilel It derldol to put It up uii 
der lilt! name Tlto\ 'i'- nnd imtk<- I
iviilb.ltle to evervoiif

The remarkablo thing about Thox j 
Ine Is that it relieves iilmost Insi.wr | 
iy. yet contains nothing harmful 
la pb'ssanl lasting, and safe (or 
vbnie family, and is guar»ni<-e<: 
relieve sore throats nr <nugh» in 
minutes or money back Just ssk 
Thovlof. 35c. 60c. and $l <>1. Sol ! 

WEBBER'S ORUO STORE 
Plymouth. Ohio

Mr and Mr* G. W. Shafer and the Job
Cupid aad the stark ore alwaya as

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
Csss Township, Richland County. Ohio 

SCHEDULE A-1 CON80UDATED STATEMENT
l^e>ARAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS:

(All except Rond Interest and Stoking) 
Balance January 1. 19»
Receipts ff>r the yeai 

TOTAL
Expenditures for the yeai

RalaiKo December 11. litj# 
BOND. I.STEUEST AND SINKING FUND; 

Balance January 1. 1929 .. .
Receipts for the year 

TOTAL
Bxpendilurer for the year 

Balance December 31. 1929

|37T«63
*0A4J15
972184
4471.99
3050.89

3292.41
23(801
1046(5

Balance all Township Funds Derember 81. U29 (4»7 34 
Depository Ralance. December 31. 1939 . . 4097.34------- ---poaitory I

SCHEDULE A ll GENERA 
Receipts and Expenditures of All Funda Except Bond. IMereat aad

. TOWNSHIP FXTNDS 
iBda 1

Sinking I'und

RECEIPTS;
General Poreptry Tax 
Gas Tax .
Inheritanee Tax 
From rounly Engineer 
Sale* rem<'-iv |y>ts 
Other <Vm!-iery Rccetol* 

r iDlere

Ordtoary BxtraofdlMry

line 4 above)
EXPFNntTlTtPS

Oompeusation TmatM*___________________________
Coniii! noiif't ci- rk 
General Rupplt-" 
t..egul .‘J.-rvb.--
Repair* an i MnlOlenanre Town Hall 
MemnrUI Uoy Expenk.- 
Poor Relief- Mr.llral Service* 

n-k.r
0*toet«ria»—Compeaaatlon OEtcar* and BmpioyM

4444X.23
440.00 
243.fl.1 
I47.S0
120.00 
39.37

147.57 
14004J6

I8h.«4
333A0

13.47
25.00
11.00 

104.49
1079.95

73A0
142.66

in.OO
Rulldlug*
Ollier

Rond M;'lnt.-n:>
Ub- r an l Material* . 4343.37

Total Exprnditure* 4K471 99
.SrMKDl I.K A IM ROND. INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 

UECKIPTS
Cem-ral Pruperlv Tax »253.«..«7

h.'S
12000 00

.1 :s 00
Total Kvi-en lnur---__________________________ ,

KXPENDITrilKS

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE .\MBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Da\ and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

Feen^mint
The Laxative 

Ton Chew 
Uke Gum

Mr. aad Mn. C. O. Bvartx were In 
Mansfield Thnratlay aftvrBooa on bna- 
toa*a. . • -

Fniik Femll vm In Shhlby on

No Taste 
But Mm Mint 

A* Dr*MWt*-t »!,*<*

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at tlie Right Price 

Everything for the ChickJ

Geo, W, Page
SHILOH
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Mealtime Tribute

WHEN
THE FAMILY SAYS.

“My, but this zaeat tastes good," you will have the 
added knowledge that it IS good—thoroughly; that

it is used for health, as well as for flavor; that the 
Htnand for the best meats proves that our market is 
dependable.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS—no 
and save time

Hough Meat Market
ON THE SQUARE

Tbe red sarags oa Um T. O. Camp
bell lot morad Uiaro to vacate ttw 
Harlor Smltli lot br O. W. Tooker 
was pulled to the Totter tarn bjr 4 
tewas Saturdaj.
e. Blacken and eon will tarn the 

L. A. OooQ place.
Yoons and Young and C. C. Palmer 

ail or Rtpler wlU dald tarn the KUa 
Blackmore tana thia year.

Bd L. Ooon Tlalted Totede rela
tion* over the week end.

ered one of the leaden ta hla IMd.
He U BOTTlTed by hla widow and 

two aona. Brace and Psrnlsa McDon
ald. both of Norwalk. Funeral aer- 
vlcea wera held Saturday aturnoou. 
Mr. McDonald waa a btetherin-Uw 
of Mra. r. W. Babcock of Plymouth. -

NBW ARfllVAL

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Clay Luu ot 
MaaaSeld. at Maaafleld Oeaeral Hoa

T.. o, H. w« ^
;u,rs„? r^L,^r!ZJ'“.r.wr' *"■’
out of court Palrllatd haa no Juattca. 
at preaent MUea Bnrraa waa con-
Hiablo in the caae. We think be b! RKSOLUTtONS OF REtPtCT 
the making of a a^eodM offleer. j la mamory oT Margaret Jeffrey.

The Hipiey P. T. A. held Ite flrat who died. March Bib, IMP. 
meeting laat week Friday evening] Death baa again enlerad < _
wlih Mrs. Oladya Hawklna. Prealdent' ter Hall and eallad to the Euroal 
praaldlng; MUa Helen Smith, SecY. Home a dearly beloved ebter. who 
at the School auditorium. Rev. Bart haa completed her faithful labor here. 
R. Henderaon delivered the addreea. In ininMering to lha cry of the 
Other matleri Incidental to the first orphan, to the eaU of want and to 
meellns euch aa reading the conaUUh th« PHooua wall of aorruw. and aa a 
tton and By-Lnwa were held and recompenae baa received the welcome 
about forty memhera aocured. ] plaudit, “well done," from tlw Great

FIELD SEEDS and 

GRASS SEEDS
AD my aeeds are tbc 

gumdmUoa and purity.
Utah AUalfa, Little Bed Clover, 

AUke Clover. Sweet Clover, TfaaoUiy. 
Extra feney hvm gVMS eeed tlMd

Iketed see^ are (he eheaperi by for.

Matter.

damea LuU. Harrington 
resux eerved coffee, aandwlchen, cake.

committao.
and Laura-' Whcreaa. the loving Father has 

'called oar beloved and reapacted ala- 
Ur home, and ahe having been a true

our good frienda Mr. and Mra.
Order, therefore be It 

RESOLVED, that Plymouth Chap- 
ur. No. ril. Order of -the BaaUra 
Star of Plymouth. Ohio, to loatlmony

L. Maynard afUr a quarter of s een* 
tury of arduona. conftalas and pnlne- 
Uklnf aervice of patience and UM-

.... ...... »,d U..I.

'to the famUy of our deceased ebur 
sincere condolence la their deep 

affUctloB and that a copy of theae

to J. O. and Veraa Waldhaua. 
Waldbaus become manager of tbe| 
ewltch for Iho Telephone Company 
May flivt

WORD FROM ELIAS

DELPHI NEWS
Sunday was a real spring day.
Fannera are buay plowing tor oau
MOton Caldwell haa been turning 

aa old pasture on the R. A. Atyeo 
farm tor corn.

The revtvab at the Delphi church 
were lean eked Sunday evening.

Bern RMdenen and X^oagberry
wilt occupy the raatrut. Brery plan 
to fM a

W. C. Olaaam haa arectad a modern 
engar bouae for supplying Iho tamoos 
sweet tor hfaneeU and frienda.

O. a atlllmen and eon opened their 
popular camp last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Craig and son

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wllkloaon. Mr. 
and Mra. C. H. Snyder and O. 8. Cat-

I Local frienda have received word; 
.from ElUs Heifer, who recenUy left 
jfor CallfornU. that he had a very 
'pleasant )ouraey. arrived safe, and 
'(■nloyed the many Intereatlug alghu 
I through the West He also aUloa 
that be has purchased property aai 
will make LaVeraa his future home.

LaVerae Is altuttod about tour and 
one-half milea aaat from Loe Angeles 
and la In the “Heart of the Orange 
Belt-

EUaa who to also known as “Doc*''

Itn were Sunday afteraoon eallera at 
the Chalham paraonage on Rev. and 
Mrs. Leonard E Smith, a former be
loved pastor ot the vblton. The es
teemed pastor b very much concern-____
ed over the outcome of an operation ^ tgan for many
on their eldest daughter for a hron-,^„ Plymouth, and It Is with re- 
chtal ahacew. longer will hall hla

Mra. Ella BUckmore left tor Akron many friends with a “Finer Day." 
SaUrday to aasbt In the care ot her' Ellas la well known throughout the 
aoa-lB4aw. Omar Frank, whose de-.'eo^^alty aa well aa by the rallroe4- 
mlse b expected any minute from T. I era with whom he came ta dally con- 
a trouble#. [tact while meeting the trains to car-

c!— -~.r rr.r
- ,t... — ..--..mh.P' «* commnnlly are ea

hearing. A cnfctorla banquet followed 
the program, netttog the people emout 
ilB.M. latenadnc Toi

Peoplet Confereoee

The SPANGLER STORE
SOW.MaiSL “Style With ir Remlk,0.

For the Benefit of the Readers of 
The Plymouth Advertiser

The Spaniiler Store is givine upon reeeipt
of the Coupon below

10% in Cash

On last Saturday, the Young Peo
ple's Guild’s of Wooaf»r Preaortery 
held a very lutereatlng Conference fl 
the ITpebytertan church of Shelby 
Uve-wlre addreaaea were given by 
repreaentatlvee from tbe Pima Indian 
Reaervallon in Arlaona and by rep
resentatives from China Mbslon 
Schools and from <be workm In one 
of tbe Mission fields In Africa.

There were twenty went from the 
two orgaulutlona of Inlcnnedlale 
younx peuplea aoelctlea of Ihe local 
Presbyterian Church. In the pageant. 
"Shining for Others" Tames Coe and

Alpbltiu Doyle had a pari Rev J W. 
Miller. William Wecbler and Mra. 
Nettle Miller attended as adult tead-

THIS MEANS THAT YOU CAN SAVE TEN PER CENT ON 
EVERYTHING THAT YOU BUY AT THE 

SPANGLER STORE

Shiloh Equity to Spoimor

Educatkionl Plriure on 31a(

Such an: Coats, Drosses, MDlinery, Sweaters, Skirts, House 
Dresace, Baht Coats. Silk, Cotton. Rayon or Wool Undenveer. 
NagUfee. Corsets, Brasskres, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Hand- 
kerchlefa. to fact everything In Women's Bcndy«to-wenr.

AO you have to do fa make your pnrchaw and present 
this coupon and your purchase win be 10 per cent lees.

10 Per Cent Coupon
Frem the PLYMOUTH AOVIRTISIR 

Bring thIa Coupon to the gpengler Store.
We wlU allow you 10 per cent on all ealee of regvter priee

We redeem eame at time e( pwroheee and allow yeti tO per 
eent dIoeeunL

On Monday. March 31st. the Shiloh 
Equity will spoaaer a free educational 
and amutemrnt picture show In the 
School Auditorium, at Sbllob. "Jerry 
rite Olani" will be shown aa well aa 
a comic reel Tbe pnbllc U cordially 
Invited to attend.

It la through the efforts ot the Kay- 
atone Steel and Wire Company that 
tbli pU-lure haa been aecurod and will 
point out the benefita derived from 
proper fencing of farm property.

Even though it b the busy eei 
for farmers. U will be time well spent 
to aiiend this show. Don't forget the 
data, Monday. March tut

reaolntlona be seal to the family.
LULU NORB18 
DORA BARR 
BTRXL STRAUB 

“f cannot say and 1 wUI sot any 
That they are daad; they are Jaat 

away.
With Bubmlaslvs amlla and wave ot

the hand
They have entered Into that Battar 

Land.
And lei ui. tainUng how very fair.

It needs must be. since they lUtger 
there;

And yon. oh yon, who eo foadlr yearn
For tbe welcome step ud the glad 

return.
Think of them UTtog on aa dear.
In the land ot there as the land of 

here.-

DON W. EINSEL
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

t
STOP!

HAVE YOU EVER
triad dw daUdem pfam, Om bakad 

bgmw mi tfaa mndwfakw at

WEBER’S CAFE
SOFT DRINKS

Builders Haidware and Lighting Fixtures
for the New School

FURNISHED BY BROWN & MTUJ3tt HARDWABI

Headquarters
for everything for the

Garden and Lawn
GARDEN SEED IN BULK 

LAWN SEED IN BULK 
FLOWER SEEDS IN BULK

Vi^oro and Pulveilzed Sheep Mannie 
Spraying Materials of all Kinds 

Sprayers and Dusters
HUGH MCDONALD

DIES AT NORWALK
! An illness < r e period
i of several we«ka resulted In the decth 
of Hugh McDouM Wednaaday aflW- 

: noon. March I»h. at hb home on B. 
I Mata atroet. Norwalk.

•ratldeat ot the

Brown & Miller Hardware
I McDonald Cottsiractlon Company at 
Norwalk, and had bnllt bridgaa aad 
roads througbqat many aectloas ot 
Ohio. He had haa^

I traeta tor euta work aad waa oobsM-

Plymouth, Ohio
WE wnJL PIPE AND FITTINGS AMD PLUMBBB8 SUPPUKS

Phone20

.'■-.si
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Not one
has paid a cent 

for service

Not • peoDjr for oemc 
U it that makes sack an

for sernco->-wbat

darwM W. Vocal of Oblo SUta 
Vnlrersltr Is spendlnc bis sprins vs- 
catloB at lh« borne of his parents.

Prank Bunnna and sons. Jack and 
Coonie and daucbler were Sunday 
dlnaar koesu of Ur. and Urs. John 
Cok and cblldraa.

Urs. Sam DaohoB and Miss Tent 
Workman visited wltb Ura Jobs Cok 
Tbursdar afternoon.

Mr. ud Mrs. Henry Buurma motor
ed to randora Satnrday and spent tbe 
week end with tbe's- parents. Mr. and 
Ura. P. Basclniter 

Celeryviilo was well

of thing po$«bU f Look at that
small round unit on top of the 
Genera! Electric cabinet, Hm
answer is there, 

lotb
tbe entire mechani«of tbe Gen- 
enil Electric Refrigerator—sealed 

inat dirt.

Cssne la. and see ea whst

forever agalnat dirt, nut—and 
trouble. And sealed np with k ia a 
ptrmanaU anppljr of oil, that vrill 

H ■roteet the mechanism as thoroughly 
•My " year* to come m on th^day

•msyMeeaewaaByeoearenr you first plug your General Elec- 
wMevartetyefsttrscrtveaiodsIs. trie Befirigerator into lu aoeket.

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC
Alsla-STEEL. REraiGERATOB

the procram glvon by tbs Otlerbeln 
GIM Club at WUlard, Tbnradsy eve- 
olac.

The moetlnc of tbo UialsWr's Asso
ciation waa held In tbo church par
lors of tbe Christian Ratorraed church 
Tnasday.

The Ladiu' Aki served the dinner.
Kathryn Vogel spent Monday night 

and Tuesday with Irene Stockmsster 
of Havana.

Clareoce Vogel was substitute toacb 
er doriag Miss Vogel's absence.

The NIssee Uaotje and Janna Cok 
spent Wedneaday with their sister, 
Mrs. Fred Pransens'al Shelby.

Tbo Misses Tryoa Poatema and Ev
elyn Sbarpless wera Sunday supper 
guests of Mias Uarle Struyk.

Mrs. Ed Sharpless and Mrs. John
.M-«.a.w^ariiSii.»a.wy3^^ ■»»# 

■iuisiesista:fcsi—*

BROWN & MILLER
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW HAVEN

Ulss Iraoa Clark spent Sunday 
with Uiaa Mary Moon. They were 
eaBars In the afternoon at the home 
of Ui« BrUyn Sharplan t» Celery- 
vUle.

Ur. and Ura. Valter BalU of Mar
lon apnnt Sunday aftamooa with kls 
alatar. Un. Alton Snyder.

Mr. and Ura. Boyd MItebaU and 
duchtar ipaat Sunday in WUlard 
wUh his m'Hbar. Mrs. Leah MitchalL

Mr. Ralph Duffy and Mias Jessie 
Aaeklasd of Toledo ware married last 
Pr^y at Tolade. They spent Satnr- 

and Sunday in ths home of his 
parentn. Mr. and Mrs. vm Duffy.

Several relaUvas of Miss Maggie 
I gatharad at bar home Ust

Wednesday to renriad bar 
birthday aanlvaraarr. Tboaa present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Cronlager 
of Toledo. Miases Lucy and Rena 
Newman, and Mr. and Mm llbtahin 
er of WUlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank U
I In De-the week end wUb relatl' 

trolt. Mtehlgan.
Due to the aenriet fever scare In 

North Patrdeld, the Ladiee Aid 8o- 
eiaty meeting to be held today at tbe 
liMe of Rev. and Mra. Handeraon was 
pontponed nntll next week. Wednee- 
day. March M.

Ulsa Ida Rnth od Lyme ap«t tbe 
* wetf end In her home here.

Mr. and Mre. Herbert Bleesnan and 
famtty spent Sunday with ralailvet In 
AtUea.

Rev, oaorte Brown of Amanda, O. 
wm giva a talk on ’’Tba
Boy” and members of bis family wfll 
gtve aeverel musical numbers at the 
New Raven chnrch. Priday evening, 
tt wfll he given tor tbe beaeflt of tbo 
Athletic AsaocUtlon. Admission of Ue
end lie wUl ha charged. Don't mtsa It.

MUs Penllne Poz epent Satarday 
night with Miss Hariett Babcock.

P. T. A.
The regular meeting of the P. T. A. 

was. held last Friday night. A large 
and nttaotlve andlence heard Mr.

Harry Hoffman of Willard speak on. 
“Some Changes In EdneaUa."

He compl'cnented the New Haven 
students for choosing Math and 
Sclance conrsea in place of the so- 
called memory subjeeu.

The following program was render

Music—Orchestra 
Rectution—Esther Noble 
RecIUtlon-Oertrade Cotumd
Sazapbone Soto—Lenore Cole

Music—Orchaslra 
Ad'lresB—Harry Hoffman

CHAPCt
Rev. McBroom spoke la chapel 

Tueaday moralhg. He cboee for his 
aubleet ■‘Mary hath choeen tba best 
dish.*' as given In tbe revised version 
of the Bible, by Dr. MeffIL He stress
ed the fsct that we should not take 
lUe la a "Table de bote manner.’' bat 
rather “A U ourte."

ReCbfradoa Bnqafawd For
Chnoflean, Hired Driven

Any pereon operating a motor 
hide as an employee or tor hire la s 
chauffenr within the weening of the 
lew and mast obtain a cenlllcate of 
registration from the State Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles, operating uder tbe 
direction of Secretary of State Clar- 
enoe J. Brown, before be or she may 
drive a motor vehicle upon the pub
lic highways of Ohio.

This optnien. handed down several 
weeks sffo by Attorney Oenarnl Bau
man. hae been given wide circulation 

re la both tbe metropoli
tan and rural districu. but In spite 
of tbls publicity has to a groat azUnt 
failed to reach a oonalderable porUon 
of those whom the law, as al»ive de- 
Bned. affects.

As a resnlt many driven who have 
failed or neglected to obtain a regis
tration certificate and the accompany
ing chauffenr'a badge have fellen vlc- 
Ums to the Uw In certain rnrel dis
tricts and have bean flned.

Par this reason Chalmers R. Wil
ton. Commlaalonere od tbe Bureau of

CELERYVILLE

Wlera spent Monday afternoon with 
Hr. and Mra. O. A. Brooks st Ply
mouth.

the P.
T. A. pUy given at Plymouth, Priday 
evening

Miss Tens Workman spent Tuts- 
dsy with her sister. Mra. Prank Pran- 
sena at Shelby.

The foUowlng were entertained 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Ed Wlera 
Snnday afternoon end evening: >'rank 
Buurma and sons Jack and Ceonle. 
daughter Bouwena and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cok and tamUy.

Mr. John H. Newmyer waa In Chi
cago on buslnaas, a few daya of Ust

Mr. and’ Mra. Henry W. Newmyer 
and daughter of Plymouth and Mra, 
Wm. Newmyer. Sr, of this plaee are 
spending e few days with ralatlves In 
Kalamazoo. Michigan.

Mr. Reamer Newmyer. Sr, vlilled 
with Mr. and Mra. Garret Wlera Sun
day afternoon.

Quite a number of new greenhonsee 
ere being bnUt thU aeaeon.

Tba mee are busy preparing tor the 
planting

Mr. and fira. Ed Wien and three 
children and MUs Bouwena Buurma 
were Shelby vtaltora Saturday after
noon.

Mary Moon and Irene Clark of New 
Haven spent Sunday afternoon with 
Evelyn Sbarpleta.

Mra. Prank Pransens of Shalby. 
Mra. Sam Danboff and MUa Tans 
Workman visited with Mrs. John 
Sbaarda Wednesday aflsmoon.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Vogel and sou 
Robert and MUs Mtrgarliha Van der 
Moleu wera Mansfleld visitors. Satur
day afternoon.

Motor Vsblclee. has broadcast a warn 
lug to those employed as motor ve- 
blcls drivart. la any capacity, to make 
application for ragiatratlon In order 
that they may sot unwittingly vloiate 
the traffic code of the aUte.

This application may be made by 
mall or otherwise upon blanks prepar
ed and fnrnlsheo by the Secretary of 
State and applicants can then recelv* 
examination at central polnU set np 
by Commissioner Wilson.

Every appUcstlon for esamlnallon 
must be sworn to before some officer 
suthorUed to administer oaths and 
mast contain the name and nddres^ 
of the applicant, together with n 
statement that he U of sound mind 
and memory and physically competent 
An Important point In the application

Clearance Sale
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
Starting Sat., Marcb 22nd

EXTRA SPECIALS
29x4.40 Tubes 
30x3 1-2 Tubes ^ -

ALL OTHER SIZES Io'RER CENT DISCOUNT

Tire Specials^”,'
All Other Sizes 20 Per Cent Discotmt

Raybestos & A. B. C. Brake Lisisg - 10 Per Ceet Oiseeisl per ft-

Sacrifice Specials
2 Only Star Universal Heaters, each . -K95
9 Only Rim Tools, fits all, each..........$1.50
4 Only 6V. Electric Homs, each..........$1.45
Black and Tan Chair Seats, each..........10c
Jersey Gloves, pair..................................20c

CONDON’S GARDEN SEEDS IN 
PACKAGES and BULK »

CHICKEN FEEDERS—FOUNTAINS- 
GARDEN TOOLS, GREATLY REDUCED

ALL GIFT ITEMS AT COST 
TALLY and GREETING CARDS

Best Grade-0. W. Paint
GOLD LABEL, per gaL ...................... $3.25
Portage House Paint, colors, per gaL $1.95 
1 lot B. P. S. Paint in pint cans. Inc. Paint 

Enamels, Int Gloss, etc. per pint.... 50c 
1 Lot Sherwin-Williams Enameled

Pints, 60c, V4 pints .......................... 35c
ENAMELS AND WALL PAINT 

RADICALLY REDUCED

WE-CO Pilebiig Plaster
WE-CO Patching Plaster, box.............. 25c
WE-CO Powdered Paste for Hanging

Wallpaper, box.......................... . 20c

All Hardware & Accessories Reduced 10 Per Cent
ORDER YOUR WALLPAPER FROM US

THE COURTESY STORE

Plymouth Hardware &
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 6«-R PLYMOUTH, OHIO H. E. GRODIN, Prop.

that tbe appllroat muet aUto wbeth 
or not be or ebe hoe been convict

ed of violating aay oectlon of the 
flUte traffic code

No chauffeur’* certificate may be 
iMued to a peraon under 16 yean of 
Age and the fea U set. tor thoee driv
ing mtoor blcydM. motor trlcycln or 
motoreyclee, at one dollar and tor 
.hoae driving all other kinde of motor 
vehicles at three dollars.

OIruct ■lalickt and graeo feed ora 
tbe flnai fscton determining tbe 
batcbablllty of egge from healthy, 
vlgorona. properly mated fowle.

I too deep dcUyw
their coming op and may pormli • 
cruet to form on tbe eoU. One .ncli 
In a good seed bed U deep enough.

To Represent Lincoln Mutual
Indemnity & Insurance Co.

Castamba -- Friday and Saturday
, The First Zane Grey Talking Picture

“The Lone
Star Ranger”

with GEORGE O’BRIEN and 
SUE CAROL

Worth Going Miles to See

The Lincoln Mutual ImlvmiiUy i 
Itpiurance Company, with the Home 
Office located tt Mansfleld. Ohio, will 
be represented to Plymouth and vir 
Inity by Mr. ('.rover 0 Bevler, who 
has announced his acceptance as 
Agent for the above company.

He will be glad to quote ratee to 
anyone Inieraeted la all hoes of In- 
Kurance, Including Are and au'omo- 
t.lle In Its various rieparimcni*.

neginnlng Saturday at > in p M.
the Company will begin broadcasting 
over WJW, Mansfleld. and radio tans 
are urged to tnne In at Ibla itatlon

Lecture To Be Given la
New Raven. Maieh 21sl I

LOCATED WHERE YOU MAY PARK

McLane’s
Dress Shop

Ohio Theilre Bldg. MANSFIELB, 0.
LARGE WOMEN, ^
er prkes for dresses, are now buying MrLane'a Dresses

at $15.00
because in quality, style, fit! i 

desigu they are outstanding values.
eseninf until 9 o'clock.

Shop open cvwy

On Friday evening, March fist . 
Rsv. Geo. W. Brown, will deliver his 
lectnra The 
.New Haven M. R. Cbnrcb. As an ad
ded attraction, the Brown Family Tr'.i 
constsUng of Plano. Violin and Xylo- 
phoee will furnish the muile. Tbls 
will be tor the benefit of the AthleUc 
AaaocUtloB. AdmlraVin 16e and fSc.

Rev. Brawn Is a Praabyterian mln- 
iiier located at Amanda. Oblo. and a 
lecturer of some note, having deliver
ed this lecture tlmee tbranibonl 
the eaatern sutes. He to the father 
of Mr. Relpk Brawn, a member oC the 
New Haven tncslty.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

Hifkial Ciik Prices fir Crean aid Etp
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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tor’s 4ssk. fitted «iUt sink. vusr. gns 
end slsctrtc oallets. Next, there ere 
it two student llnoleun top tsblee. 
In the rear ot the room ere tour four* 
student comblnntioa -chemlairr-phrs- 
ics teblra equipped with sinks, water, 
ins and electrt: outiuLi. With this sr- 
msKeaeat. there U no need to 
Sepemte lecture room ud Isrse class
es can be accommodated In each o(

s sciences, seneral science, btolofy. 
chemlatrT. physics snd ceosrephy.

HOME ECONOMICS ANO
CAFETERIA LUNCH ROOM 

: The ssme eomhlnatloo Idee (s car- 
^ oM tn this departneat Inatead 
in haring separate sewing and cook- 
iw rooms, one large room Is used, 
'htere are four four-etudeni kitchens 
^ as additional klt^on for the 
^•panUon of the cafeUrta lunchaa. 
There M a model dining room and 
dmpie shelres and enpboards. The 
sawing Ubiea are used for aeirlng 
dw cafeteria lunch. With a Suing 
^om. built In Ironing board, and sew- 
IBg machinea. tbb department

THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA
Februar>

21. The Home Be. II girls plan the 
menus, post them la both buUdlnss. 
the Friday, before they are to he ser
ved. Breryone signs his name the day 
he wants to stay.

The Home Ec. II clase gat the sup
plies and prepare most of the lunch 
la elaas pertoda from 8:45 to 10:4B 
Two eighth grade girls finish the oook 
Ing from 10:46 to 11:46. These two 
girls snd ons rreshman girl aerre at 
the High School Building, tbeu clean 
up the lunchroom kitchen.

Two glrla from the Home Be. II 
Class lake the lunch down to the oM 
building so the smaller children can 
hare a hot lunch. Mr. Jenkins. Perry 
Grimmer. Mr. Miller, and Vencent 
Taylor made a steam table In the old 
building. The Parent Teachers paid 
tor the materlaL end also tor tbs re
ceptacles. We wtoh to thank them aa 

was apperciated very much by ua. 
dalso by the chUdren at the old 

building.
Pour hundred end aUty-eighl were

hi-!r on-i choosing.
Indlrldnal iteme Vbich have been 

nade are; eight bird houses. 
33 fern sunds, : chairs. 3 tie holders. 
1 holler tack. 3 emoklng stands, 
nower boxes. 13 end tables, 6 hall 
trses, 6 bird fsedars, 4 Jtwtl cheau, 
t foot stools. 3 cheats. 6 bookshelves, 
8 pedeauia 2 table Isrnpa. 3 tool 
cheats, l towel rack. 4 Ironing boards, 
1 wall shelf, 1 gardsn arch, 2 wheel 
barrows, combination stool sad step 
ladder, t flower trellis. 3 magasine 
acks. 1 library ubls. 4 book ends, 
l shaving cabinet. 1 enfine pulley 1 
manual tralsg work bench. 1 shoe 
rack. I rosebush IreUls.

Many articles have been made by 
the boys for the echool which repre- 
senls a saving of many dollars. 
They are: bleachers, two IS feet 
picnic ubles for cafeteria lunch in 
grade building. 4 dropleat tablee. scor
er's Ubie. 2 chairs reflnlsbed. 1 rrtsr-

eoaplete. ■served the first three weeks

ence shelf. 6 chairs repaired, 1 work 
beach 24 ft loug. 1 stool for library.

SPRINO TRACK
Twanly-flve answered Cach Jenkin’s 

call tor spring track last week.
Running Is being done In the street 

as there have not been sufficient 
funds to construct s track.

Some of the boys are raa}oring In 
. . , . track, while others are devoUng their

______ ilunchroom has been operated. We try as Ibe most Important or one of the , ,...j, *,enu.
COMMERCIAL jtoserrethefoodstco.t.sndlfth.re|m«t import.nt department, of the, Although l. I. not a v.ry widely

Since there are no. . ..ouchstudenu’'* “3rprom.lt is uaed for--------------- « --------------- --- -

Waldorf Salad 
PRIDAT—

Psa Soup
Peanut Butter SanJwtchea 
Diced Orangea and BananU

8ENIORB ARC P.H.S. CHAMPIONS 
The Sanlora did it. but not without 

Bome stiff opposition. Although the 
In the first

quarter, they aoon “pepped, up” and 
showed they were also out to bring 
boms the bacon. In the last quarter 
U looked as though the game might 
end a tie. but a fast spnrt by the 
Seniors won them the game and alto 
the championship. Jsnkioa was high 
scorer for the Seniors and Moore tor 
the Sophomores. The final score 
34-21.

OUR LIBRARY 
The library may well be regarded' 

one of the .

^ keep a aeparate typing room busy 
■U day long, this deportment la eqnip- 
ifA wUh combination desks. This 
{dsn not only conucrve* space by pe^ 
aOttlng all the CominiTcIsl sabjects 
tp bs uugbt In one room, but has the 
i^Uonal advanUge In that pupils 
may work under what aro more near
ly actual office conditions.

STUDY HALL—LIBRARY 
«la order to conserve teacbera. the 

library is boused In the rear of the 
ball. Id tbVi way. the study ball 

mk^ere can snperrlae the work ot 
OW sUdent llbrartena. A shargtng 
Aift with wings exUndlng almost

LEONA MtLL&R

I . . ... AiiDongn IS IS not a very wmeir
• 'I* - known fact the boy. of our last yrntr*.think It Is the most easenf*-' »■'• —-

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Tbs hew Commercial Department In

1 for wc team were District Class a Mile Re-
are certainly kept busy during study ^

. . . . . i Several of the boys haveFirst, a few words about tbe loca-

■otMS the room, earvee to keep the 
i^enU from the sUeka. and also 
Ippvldes storage space for megaslnes 
■Bd nnslgbUy yet easenUarequipment.

A convenient door provUee access 
late the adj

trs typlac- may be aupervlsed by tbe 
teacher.

SHOP
A boy shop Is sometlmea unsightly, 

no this one la located In the ret 
(he building, which U here cf

Located
plnee. It con easily be enlarged to 
anel tbe deraanda of any future es-

CLAM ROOM*
In addition to tbe epeclal rooms de- 

dertbed above, tbero are three recUa-
^rooms.

Is of; me Buperlntendent'e 
nple else, with waiting room. There 
are two rest rooou. snd tbe shower 
and locker roonu are larger than 
thoM usually proTlded In bulMlngs of

Tbe arcbltMt U OnnvUle SeotL 
Norwalk. Ohio.

The contractor Is tbe Hetrick Con- 
strtsetlM Go. ot OMumbus. Ohio.

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
Tbs Home Economics girls of P. H. 

0. are now becoming used to their 
MW department 

Our Home Economics equtpmant Is 
all located in one large rooi

We were donated a number of cans 
which were divided Into aeu. each set 
being peinted a dierent color. These 
are used fur supplies in ssch kllcben.

Thera are four unit Utebens and 
each one contains s kltcbsu esblnet. 
tour stools, sink, gas burner, oven 
and the ueoewary uteaslis. Tbe Man- 
sal Training boys are now working 
^ soma smsU drop leaf Ubles. which 
are to be used la the klUhaas.

‘l%o laacb room Is at the aortb end 
at the room sod It equipped mack 
bettor tbaa the old one. We have It 
arranged so by a slight lao
we can serve the small children at 
tba other balldlag.

Oar sewlof ubles are nearly In the 
eafiUr of the room and are used by 
the atndenU at noon for Innch Ubiec.
-Aa departssMU contains a buUt la

Ironiu board aad a dreasing room, 
which the sorely apprecUte. 

‘Ae Homa BcooMka girls .have
r to bay a nice 

■apply of tamblera and sherbeu, 
whieb were edded to oar set ot dUb- 
aa. alao some small artielM tar tbe 
oBlthUcbeu.

We have our amnll dtalng room, 
much Is very moietn bat at tba preo- 

Tba hopes
ate to have It furaMbad aometlme

,1..... ..bool bo,„ ,,...1.1,«...

comblnaUon Bookkeeping and Typing ’ Sbelby. at Sbelby-AprU II.
desks. WUh the proceed, fro. tbei*^'*- ______________ __ M.asfleld ReUys. at Maasa.kl-April

power added to the aolaa. caused the 
• Dskes to Jump Into the sea. In aU 
Ireland today you can not find a
snake!

Patrick esUblUbed many churches 
snd schools. PosU snd mulMana 
came to thess schools. Tbsy tansd 
thotr harps to the service of Ood and 
their music was so heaotUul that the 
sainU stooped down to lUlen. That's

Virago for Lawn snd (Urden at 
Brown A Mlllsra.

At The Churches

why tbe harp became tbe badge ut 
Ireland.

After many years ot faithful ser
vice. In the spring when the sham
rocks decked the land with their 
dainty green. Patrick died. Brcry- 
where there was mouralag and th» 
ceremonlea lasted lor twMve days 
and nlgbu.

Now. whether be died on the eighth 
of March or on tbe ninth, was not 
known. After much debate tbe IrUh 
people added the dates together an! 
now hare the seventeeth for St. PPl- 
rick'e Day. He was chosen a. a pa- «> ro'* *«*o

such fooUsb things, why only lart 
nighL the neighbor boy was bragging 
over being tbe flra> to explode nay 
thing In that place. It will be the ra- 
inatloa of all our nervea."

This differs greatly from oar own 
opUtoBS of our experiment qaaitara
and we consider It s |
Ity to grasp. And desplu all e 
we will keep on preparing HydiaceB 
snd aim live to tall the etory.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Suiiday, March 23, 1S30 

To you who would worship Ood. our 
Esther; to you who would serve man
kind. our hrothera: to you who iMg 

th tor m pit- l»rger tasks; to yon who yearn

iroa aaUt and Ireland 
memory and keepa it 
In every Irish family, tbi

a broader vistoa; to yon wbo desire 
forever ^hfglveneas from ato. comfort la sor

bs s Patrick or Psiricla. To this day.I'®,* 
some people wear green In memory 
at SL Patrick. !'

M. P. -SO ’

[, redemplloo from Ullnre. aad J07

'^be name of the great Read of 
barch. we exund oar cordial 

to the Pre-Bastar Bervlea.' •

THRESHOLD TO FAME '
It may teem qoJte a dlstaaon Cram 

tbe street to the door of the school 
boose, on these fine

school. 16 aja. Echoes tram 
the /tobEDIO Coafereaca. Barqr 

aad Ethel Beard ware lbs «el%

and noons. but.stadenU afflicted with 
aprUg fever, thtok seriously what 
short dieunce It Is to walk to get 
your educetian. I know bow mAny of 

In a lime of
have looked at tbe echoolbouse with 
seora, hut I'm anre It you would only
stop snd think what H

would greet this new school 
house with your cheeriest smile and

•*****‘’ I ty work, tor which Ibe Mansfield Lt-! 
brary gets county support.

If you could only realise now what 
great privilege It is tor you to be' 

eble lo wark over the threshold of 
this new school bnUdlng in nfler 
years, you wouldn't look back with 
shame when yoa recall bow unthank
ful aad ballheadad yM aetod. Now. 
studenu. that we are

Ae training etaea, •
the OomA*

T. P, Leagae 7:36. “Oettlag tlM 
Marching Ordars” will he the eahjeat 

President. James Coe.

Coagregattonol Meeting with Pol
lack supper. Anraday, March mk, 
7:S6 pjs.

tablee moved from the old 
houae and Mr. Derr says he can not 
remember how long they have been 
there. They detract from the preaent

la this new building. It wonld he 
axeelleat Urn to down the scorafal 

aad obetlnau Ideal. No 
one coaid ask for a morn baauUtal

appearance oa the room bat by prop-' 
------------------- to the fltoner. this may!

r tbe large Mut ot 
'. we fSev# wes to do. 1

FACULTY va. BUSINESS MEN 
In a game fall of excitement mad

^ ^ {portal to pans Ihruagb th»u the one
In our new building, so after we have

be remedied. 
There are a

typing stodnls aad two siudying se«- 
reurial work which Is open only lo 
Jaalors snd Seniors. Ae Gregg sys- 
lem is used la shorthaad.

^Istudsat lihrarlaas eouceralag tbs ar- 
, rangement of ihs Ilhrary. Als is giv-

aad a large amount of credit ahoaU 
be gtvea to oar bead student librarisa 
Hsrrleu Conell. who ie deaaUaga U tor «a ,«r ^ ^

ua.1 .t«d.nu to tn» » wort, pot ______ __ ....
mluutc t9r flfti^uu minutes with 
more than five errors snd complete
th. rtwn-awort ort.oa.a ,0 th. Ort.. ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,,

library work. The typing class also 
.denerva credit tor tbelr work on tbe 
library

Manual. Seven from the typing class 
have won the typing award, a hronxt 
medal, which means these seven hsve 
l eached the necessary sisndanl. There 

pupil wbo has won a forty word
medal

Aere are fifteen In the Bookkeep
ing class. They ere oslag the McKlo- 

Bookkeeplng aad Accounting 
whV:h la a two ysar plan.

Mr. Derr has eelaMUbad a role

BULLETIN BOARDS
Among tbe new equipment In our 

high school are tbe Bulletin Boards 
There are five In (he bulMlog: oM 
liicaled la the lower corridor, which 
contsttts all general Informatloa to- 
clndiag a school calaadar. and Impor- 

announcements; another is
>■1. 1^,1 UM ..................... m the Home Economics departmenL On

whereby beginners etat* out nslM this bosrd may be seen tbe latest
white or ysUod paptr aad then whan 
they are able to type IS wordc per 
minute for 16 minutes they are en
titled to use plak paper. When they 
can type 26 words per aslaato fw 16 
minutes, they sre'entlUed to nse blue 
paper. Ae ones who can type murs 
than 25 uords per minute tor 16 min
utes are allowed to use green paper 
which is quite an boaor for a first 
year student.

The typing class takes care of most 
of the correspondence of ihe school 
They send out notices to tbe alumni 
each sprliiK which means about five 
hundred to seven bundiwd leUera. 
They also mimeograph all the
The Bookkeeping class keeps the se- 
counU for school activities snd re
port (o the School Board nee a mnth. 
lo all this Is a most Inportsot dei 
meat In our new school and one with-
out which we could not gel along.

MANUAL TRAINING 
Tbe latest department to be organ

ised In P. H. 8. was ths Manual 'Train 
lag Department at the 
the school year of 1626.

Tbe origlaal plan was that a thous
and dollars was to be expended tor 
eqnlpmeaL bat as other thiaga were 
more eeeeatlal only throe hoadred 
dolUn was allowed; theretoro our 
equipment le rather limited. Of tbe 
three hnndred dollsra. a hundred was 
■pant tor tour benclias, tbe
two hundred being available for toole. 
Ao P. T. A tuniabed a lathe tor 
which we are very thaakfnl Another 
machine which would be deelrabte Ir 
a power eaw.

Twenty-aeven boy^ are enrolled la' 
this class, such of whom spend ea 
boor a day oa aoiue project la which 

a E *23 he u tateraetod. the project helag of

modes snd spring fashions beside a 
Use of helpful hints tor tbe kitchen. 
A third one hangs In tbe Latin Room.

The material placed oa IhU board 
pertains principally to LAlln or Eng- 
Hah aad pupils receiving A's la a Let- 
in or Qigllsh class must ^ace 
least three cllMtags on It la order 
to retain the grade. Ala Is an Incen
tive tor reading Ihe educational 
tlclee of our dally pspere and mags- 
tinet and aa Ideal way to Improve 
yonr greed In these clesecs. A tonrtb 
Bulletin Boerd Is located In the large 
study hall On this board U publUh- 
ad a lUt of overdue library books and 
articles concerning the library. Aa 
remaining one hangs In tbs upper baU 
Aese Bulletin Boards save Urns 
unnecessary questions If they
properly used. Any I
butloas la always appre< 
nse them oftem

HOME EC. MENU 
Mareh S441 

Leela Haeketl
MONDAY—

Cocoa
Oastard

TDB8DAT—
Crasmed Drtde Best na Toast 
Lettoee Saadv^sa 
Pineapple 

WEDNESDAY—
Spanish Rice
Raisin aad Nat Baadwlebas 
MOk 
Paacbea 

TiniRSDAY-

Cbeaoa aad PtneaBto Saadwtehss
Chocolate

fun the Faculty dafeatod tba business

left, let us make It possible by our 
conduct her*, lo recall It with tbe 
foadeei meoMries.

U. 8. 11.
Tbe firat half seemad to be la favor

Reed wee high scorer for tbe Fac
ulty snd Acker tor tbe Baslaess 
Men.

we had an Meal athletic SMd. 
Wo pounded away a mDe or two mOea 

' every night on our aplendid track In 
^ ' fact eomeUmea we ran almget to New

A Irtl.r. O! U.. »». -U It.1 Ok W. hrt ,0
">• "■'“ cl.,.,, o. It I. -u .11 oo«m. .rt

.kick do »» r^.lrt . c.l.r lo.. I u» rti.

coin. Tbe team gaining poeasasloa has 
tba hall out of bounds beneath th*
other (cam's basket. After a basket 
has be-ii made tbe other team baa po- 
•seMloD under that baakeL 

Ae finUh score ot (be game was 
Acuity 37. Bostness Men 2L

R. IL -24

CHAPEL 
At tbe chapel eervtce oa Wednes

day, March 12. the fim aong 
lowed by a rMdIag of the alaety-thlrd 
Paalm by Jamee Shepherd, and the 
Lord's Prayer, by all There was s 
second song. “Annie Lsntie,*' sad an- 
nooneements by Mr. Miller.

BT. PATRICKS DAY 
Oreen! Green! Green candy, green 

clottaes aad green flags, groan things 
thty call shamrocks. What's sll this 
about?

It Is St. Atrick's Day. But b bagta 
with. 81. Airlek was not Irish at all. 
bat British. bsvlBg bsea born la Bcot- 
land. He grew up nder tbe Cbrtetlaa 
teachings of hta pureats. He often 
wondered U It would not be aastar to 
be n heatbea than a Ohrlntlna.

One stormy night when Patrick 
sixteen years old. some ptratos from 
Irelsad broke Into their home. He was 
tsken to Iralaad and sold m a slara 
where be was (Oreed to fund hM i 
tar's awlae. Hs was oftn bnagry and 
ctdd. but he ihoaght of hte mod 
teachings ud it helped him to e»

One night In a dream, he beard a 
voice say, “Too shall soon retara to 

horns. Bshold! a ship Is rudy.” 
Ra set eat for the eeuhore aad there 

a ship whloh took him back to 
Boot land. Accord tag to hla mother's 
dwlra he etoyad at hooM tor a 
Urns. AgalB he had a draaaL this tlaa 
hIMtag him to go help the Mah. After 
MOie prepsrattoa he west to IrMaad 

22 to spend his Hto. praachtag 
aaioag them. He won many people to 
the ChrUUu fslth.

Tbe poor people need to worship 
snakes. No one dared to kUI Uwoi aad 
they wm a great menace, ^rlek 

It aroand beating hie dnus.oadhls

And our football Arid, was it a wow! 
It wu rnOy tweaiy-lve yards sqaare 
aad the graas was ao mors thu two 
feet long. And teams, why oae turn, 
laeladtag sll sight pisyers, averaged 
ahaoet one hnndrad aad thirty-five 
poBBda. PasL waU 1 Mwald say. all 
oar track men played, why they aver
aged the twraty-fivc ymrda fro end to 
ead In twraty-eevm eeeoade. tlnd 
by an IngenoU. Tou woMd Uka to 
chaBeage us to a track meet ud a 
football game? Why my asaa. It w» 
coaid tat our old teams together. «a 
woaM do It Bat laeky tor yoa. wa 
cut. Well. ni oouM ut ud see your 
teams seme time, bat they cu*t com
pare with oara ud oar athletic field.

H. P. U T1

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Bunday. Msroh 23. 1630 
E B. McBroam, Pastor 

Ben A Ford. A A SupL 
■aadsy school 6 a.m.
Pobtlc Worship 10 am 
Uahm League 636 pm.
AbUc Worship 7;U pm.

Ym cu’t wur an oaloB aad hatai 
orchid.

There is a Man 
in Your Town

A toaeral director who Is ade'ea^ 
rlod away with ths Car too p'Mdhff 
Mu that a toaeral Is for the buafit 
ot the neighbors. Ftad him. Treat 
him. Ask him to abow yu the Nqr-

rsMt. alrtlffhi. vaadalpreat mum

Ml good Aural Dlreoten aah tta 
gnralk Artt-“Hha heat Otraeton to- 

sM oa U. Made by

Norwalk Vault Co,

POLITICAL ADYERTIBINa

“Yes. wo bare a OhnmlatrT Ub. la 
tr MW baOdlag. It Is very alee, to 

bo sart, and It's a grut advutage to 
as. too.

"Wan. H may be attrtgU, but IH 
wager that lantoad at Martag a better 
edaeatlu It win uly offer more work 
tor ths doctora. aad
menu tor aatlaeptlea. Whn I wu m 
ashoai we M?er wastad oar ttee with

Aimduiidiici
My Csn<ii4«cy(or

SHERIFF
OF

Huron County
ON THE

Republican Ticket
Sobject to the Prinuriei 
to he Held io AD|mt

CHASkAkCRUM
Greenwich, Ohio

How One Woman Lost 

20 Pounds of-Fat
Cetoed PbyMsal TImv—T

SALn'^to'the
gngJaSSlSSKto-C:
. wC*ym vhd. —~ ,— vhd eegau fsiliepm- 
fsrm ihMr w«k eamstly—veer bewsh 

4 kUmys suY throw eff thet waste 
■Uriel VilDvt yu lealisi It-you'to

wsu svwy ■sratog—M three weak#

RkUkk ika kkrt I
-rt. rtkrtk-kk kMrti kkikk-^

^cJTi'eChoik rt niBcsn

'I
'1

-*"**,^2j/ir*'***‘^ sHve—yam
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Personals
Mr. ud Mr*, Atb«rt relehiaer *wl 

«*oitbt«r wtre Ttsitor* ot r*UtlT«a la 
WUtrd. 8aodik7-

Mr. uuS Mr*. Edd PUlllp* alleadad 
tli« (Ba*rU of * retollre at B*arar 
Dub iMt mdar-

Mry. Albert Pelchtatr vaa called \n 
Willard Tburadar oa account ot tna 
aarlona Utnna ot bar tatbar. Hr. •>. 
A. RoUtanboaftr.

Anathar opportunity for a Naatl* 
CIreullna Pemanont on' Priday.
March 21*t at W.OO. Wo ara running 
a tpaaial an Crogulgnala wavaa thia 
month far ««j00. ThIa la a regular 
97,80 to 9IOJX) wave. Call Mr*. Kalth 
far appointmant. Phan* Ha. A-ia

Mr*. Jobn A. DUon aad baby aon 
Richard La* of Columboa ara Tlsitor* 
iht* weak of bar paranla, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. BaltsaU.

Mr. and Hra. W. B. Barker and Mr. 
WlUat B. WUIlaffl* ot Lorala war* 
Sunday guaau of Mra. Cora B. Mil
lar: Hr. Barkor ramalnad to vUlt hla 
alatar tbia weak.

' Mr. and Mra. Bmoa Snydar ware 
aueau ot Mr and Mr* Adrian Oawii 
near Bougbtonvllla Sonday.

Mr. and Mra. Scolt Raynolda and 
Miriam ot CraaUlna and

Roacoa Maior* and trite aad daughtar 
Paaar ot Sbalby vtoitad Bniaat Mb- 
]ors and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wendell PUlllp*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Edd Phillip* and Karbert 
rteitad ralUlrea in Parryarllla Sun
day.

Mlaa Lennon ot N'ew London anloy- 
od lb* weak and at the borne of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harbart Chappell and aon.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Sbiray of Akron
. ■■ , ,, ____________

vara fuacU orar the week and ot Mr. 
and Mra. W. H. rotter*.

Mr. and Mra Habait Garret and 
tamlly ot Sbelby Tialtad at the homo 
of Mra. A. T. Morrow, Sunday.

Mra. B. P. CrtaweU lett Saturday 
erenlna tor Norrlatown. Pa., to make 
bar home with her dausbter, Mra. 
Will Andrew* and hoaband.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Hoyt ot Toledo 
war* Sunday gueaU ot Mr. and Mra. 
Will Reed at the borne of Mra. Nora 
Wyandt.

Mlaa Lennox ot New I.nni1on. Mr 
Pradarick Chappell and Mr. and Mra. 
Herbert Cbappall attended tbe theatre 
la ManaOeld. Sunday.

Hr. and Mra. Hackett of PlrchAoUl 
At*, and gueat* tfom Willoughby vla- 
Ited Hr. Hacket'a mothar at New Lon
don Sunday.

Garden Bead* of all Kind* at Brown 
A Millar*.

Mr*. Caaale LoRand and aon Carl 
were In Manafleld. Sunday Tlalting at 
the home ot John Monteltb, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Clay Lutx.

Cap; Nationally Advertised

FOODS SALE
STORES are featuring all nationally a 

de at remarkable low prieae this week.
1. dt P. Store and make your M/«cfien ot

The A.AP. FOOD 
Heed brands 0/ foods at remarkab
Visit your nearby A. dt P. Store and make your M/«cfien ot thesa 
tine foods today.

Walnuu 2-33C Cleaner 3-25c
Sardines Oew»a«t<* 5 Cewa 29c CUedmiul 
Sagerto™ -jST...teS 18c

U Oameaf* •» »•***•

Strained Honey 25c Kirkman’s SjH »“ 22c'
Bokar <=-*“ 35c Melo 3 —25c

New Low Price

HatdiM . . . "'“‘'•^9. . . . 6»"“19c
Maxwell Hoase
CBHCC Th?uil‘DrOf . . . . “ 39c
Gold Ctoms, Pet, Carnation
AAlllt 3 T.II c.». jSc
Heim
Ketchup ..................
Gold Medal
Cake Floor JsilTpUlli . . . 2 rN. 49c
Dromedary
PSItM re^l^ai^u......................... . . 2 39c
Pwritan
Malt extract . .,,, 2 95c
Old Munich
Malt StyU fbJLl • t » . 3 c,.$i.oo
Roll Butter ■H35c
KiSugar - . 10-lb. nek 57c
Gold Medal or PiUebury
Floor.......................... «H.». uck $1.09

Skipper

8arfUoes» • • krL.ou..dt . . 2c»»29c

Suntweet
Mueller’s

Ci. FUnr

Dromedary cn 25c

TunaFuh VUi ’Si 23c
Crab Meat 0.35c
Quaker CW.14C
Rice 4u. 25c
Gorton’* ^ ctal3c

ATLANTIC 8. PACIFIC

niRayon

BED SPREADS
$0>.95

'^HE beauty of pattern, quality and 80 x 105 
inch size, scalloped edge, makes these Rayon 

Spreads at $2.95—a rare bargain—Rose, Blue, Or
chid, Green, Gold.

Girls’ Dresses
Wash Dresses lor the 7 lo 14 
miss. Many pretty skirt and 
collar effects that are Just s 
little different All guaranteed 
colors.

85c
TO

$2.98

Boy’s Suits
All guaranteed fast color bo>-s' 
suits, in short and sle
eb. Nicely tailored and styled. 
Sizes 3 to 8 in a wide variety. 
Priced very reasonable.

85c to $1.98
CREEPERS

Broadcloth and Dimity

Tots Dresses
The little toddler dresses in tiny 
paUen» with little touches trf 
hand embroidery make these too 
clever and cheap to pay mother to 
make them.

79c to 98c

Lippus Dry Goods Store
EASTER SPECIALS: Featuring

Naatle Clraulln* Parmananit SSAO. 
combination ahampee-mareal or |ham- 
aee-flnear wav* IVOO; parmanant* 
don* only after meat thorough tatt
ing: w« offer highaat quality aarvlea. 
uaing only lataat. apprevetf, aelantlflc 
methodi. to win your *t*a«y palron- 
ag*. Phone new for appointment Mar-
dell Marqui* B**uty Shoppe. Btaektr 
Bltfg.. N. E. Cor. 4th A Maln^ts. Can
al 3363. Manafleld. Ohio.

Mrs .Martha Brows rlaltad her 
Roy l-arael aad tanlly ot CraatUna 
3D Mundiiy aod Tuaaday.

Mra. Alex Bnidar of Marlon waa a 
vlalior In the home of .Mr and Mr» 
II 11 I’oaile from Tburiulay uiiiil 
Sunday

Plenty of Good Whaat tcraaningt 
for ehieken*. Den W. Eln**l. Ply 
mouth. Ohio.

Raaf Brand Oyater Shcala. St.OO par 
hundred. Oen W. Einaci. Plymouth. O.

Mr and Mr* Peter Smith and aon 
Donald ot Oeveland apem Sunday 
and Monday with Mra Smltb'e par
ent*, Mr and Mra Jacob Holt*

•Mr and Mr*. Jamea Brown and dau 
Khtera Rarbara and .\elle Loulae. aod 
Mlaa Elate Brows of Milan were Sun 
(lay Tlaltora lo the home of their aunt 

I Mra Henry Cole.

EASTER SPECIAL 
Neatl* CIreullne Permanent wave 

$6.80. W* do quality work for dla- 
erlminatlng folk* at right prieaa. 
Marquia Baauty Shoppa, Blacker Bldg. 
N. E.. Cor. 4th and Main 81*.. Man*, 
field. Ohio. Canal 3363. 13.20-27

White Midda S1.S0 par hundred. 
Don W. Elnaai. Plymouth. Ohio.

Mlaa Grace Cllna and Mr Jeaae 
Ruth of New Haven were Friday call
er* at the Prank Tnbha home.

Mr. aod Mra. Otto Roe ot WUIard 
rlilied Saturday evening wtib tbalr 

coualo. Mtaa Jaaate Cole

Mra F C r.leaaon and Mr* K A 
StolU *(-r« Id Willard Sunday after 
noon railing on Crienda

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE VILLAGE OF SHILOH 
RICHLAND COUNTY. 0-. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING DEC. 31. 1*2*
C.ENKRAL VILLAGE FUNDS 

lialanrt- January 1. 1929

TOTA
Mr and Hra Wolfe, of Plymouth 

street, entertained at dinner Sunday 
Mr an I Mr* J D Eby. and daughieni 
Martha uiid Wilma, of Savannah, and 
Harold Eby .of Manaflald Afternoon 
and evt^niug caller* at tbe tame homr 
were Mr and Mra fleorgr Eby and 
Mr. and .Mr* Donald Ford, and chll 
dreo. Kll'wonh and Arllne

Balance. December 1 
TOTAL 
Municipal Induainca illght 
Balance January 1 1929
Krcrlpt* for the year 
TOTAL
Expenditure* for the year 
Balance December 31. 1929 
Total balance In all fund* December 31. 1929

13864 69 
3585 72 
7450 31 
1806.97 
4643.34

2079-5C 
5683.00 
7742.56 
5436 28 
12307 66 I7742A8

teoso.is
11195 os

I MiasMr aod Mr* N. B Rule, a 
Lucy Rule, motored lo Shelh) ud Sun 
lay afternoon

Mr Wilbur Shield* and Mi» Made 
line McQuown were In Shelby on Sun 
day eyening.

Mr and Mra Roy Parsel and aim 
Donald of Creailina enjoyed Sunday 
at the home of Mr and Mr* Ben 
Partel.

Quest* liver tbe week end In the 
home of Mra. M E Paiieraon Includ
ed Mr and Mr* O W Tinker, Mr 
and Mra N E Tinker ot Ml. Vamon 
and Mr* Ida Light of fiheiby.

Mra Emma Van Uew of Willard 
enjoyed aoveral day* laai week with 
Mra. Martha Broarn.

Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Baldut war* 
calling on Sbelby trienda Sunday at- 
taraooB.

Mr. and Mr* H. J. Uppua and dau- 
ghtar Janti ware Cleveland vlaiior* 
Sonday.

Mr. DeU Parsal ot Ctavaland *p«it 
Sonday In the bom* of hit daughter 
Mr*. Clyde Day and tamlly.

Hr. and Mra. J. Moore and children 
of Shelby were Sunday aftamoon call- 
tr* at tho W. C MeFadden horn*.

.Mutur vehicle hcenae laxe* 
Gasolloe luxe*
Inheritance tax 
Fine* and coete 
Rente City property

1891.66
1225

TOTAL RECEIPTS 
EXPENDITURES

Council -Salary Incldentala. Etc
Mayor-Salary
Clerk. Salary and expenaot
Trvaaurer * ealary
Solicitor
LeRtl advertlaing ..................
Maraball-a aalary 
Station houaee

Fire Chief ealary
Firemen - ............. - -
Fire apparatu* ...... .......
Other Era department i 
Straat rapair* 

cleaning

496.17 
69300 
809.61 

500 
10 00 

165 14

I 264 00 
60 00 
81 75 
80 00 
6.00 
4 60 

101 75
15.00 
43 50
16.00 

298.01
16 00

noi 36 
665.82

Sidewalki and croaa wniha
Oarbag* Removal ........
TOTAL EXPENDITURB8

136.00
75.28
78.00

niM.................................................... ........ .
ELECTRIC LIGHT FUND

Offli
Wai 'f*emp"oy*« ...... _!

R^U^tn nuchlnery and wUair.

188 00 
664 45 

S899.lt 
*86.72

W. W. IHTTENOBR (CLERK)
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B& Bood ShoM te

«MT atTlM that u« !• 
tbaawalvM u aeeoaipUi' 
Bunt. Now tbo kMdlM e 
bo pIoMod oa otrlo 23

FBEE—A flit for ev< 
eiy boy end cM that 
Tisite oor ehiidren’t de-

98c™
$3.98

Liberty Shoe Store
MANSFIELD, OHIO

THE MAGNATE 
THE CHRIST OF THE CROSS

Bt Ror. J. W. MUUr

mboUbm mo, tho wrilor raad an 
oaaay written bf a cuknnd BnglUta 
Bssaytat Tbe aabjoet of the mar 
waa. “The Aroralon irf man of taato 

Ju Br^ceUcal RaU«lon- The 
cb^ef objectloa is the Croaa. rrom 
the Tlewpolnt ot tbla KBslUb mao of 
culture, tbe Croaa of Christ Is r«pul- 
alre and baa no place In modern clrfS 
laaUon. For tbe Croaa. men ot culture

PER^AIS
MUa laabel Berler of Urbane, mi- 

BOia. spent the week rad with bar 
niece MUs Cornelia Berler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hofman motor
ed to Clereland, mday. Mrs. Hofman 
ramainlof for a sraek'a^riAlt yltb bar 
dancbter and tamUr-' *

Mr. W. A. Oarrett of BbUob Squltj 
Exebanfe waa a Plymouth business 

, rlallor Tuesday aflemoon.
Hr. and Mn. Bdd PbUlips attended 

the funeral of a relaUras at Bearer 
Dam last Friday.

Mrs .John Root. Mrs. M. Dick and 
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer were In Suobeo 
Tbursday, atiendins tbe Lend-a-Kkad 
aub. which was held at tbe bAne ot 
Mrs. W. B. McNamara.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Phillips and Herbert 
rlslteU relatlrea In Perryarllle. Sun
day.

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer and Mlat 
Grace Trimmer were neMa o( Mwd« 
tn Asband Sunday.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. P. H. Root end eon Thomas re

turned home Friday erenlnt from 
Aabrllle, N. C.. wbare they hare bera

wiU hare aothlof but areinlon.
Obaerratlon and azperieace rsreal 

aeemthlM raetly dlEereat Yon bare 
•een that UlUe. red painted piece of 
steel, called a macnet. doubled Into 
tbe shape of a capital letter U. With 
this macnet you can pick up needles, 
tacks and biu ot Iron UUnce. It Is 
an tnUreeUac bat very Bystertoaa In- 
sirument. It baa a remartwble power 
to Ufl

Up In the eky le another macnet. 
more powerful than that It U tbe 
moon: It does not look larse to yea: 
tt.le ao t
tbe whole r^ume ot water 
ocean eereni feet each day. forming 
our Udee. Tbe moon la not the croat- 
eu mUnc force In tbe worid. The 
ran haa a drawlug power so much 
creator «*»»n the moon, that 
BMoa's power would toem In compa^ 
laon with It as tbe strenctb of 
tie fiocer. N'o one can understand the 

(sun's pulUnc power. It U simply be- 
wlldaiiBc to our

There le a more powerfnl magnet 
; etill. -'And I. If I be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men nnto my
self.- Wbd said that? 'What did It 
mean? Jeene Cbrlat. the Boa of Ood. 
He meant that It He was put to death 
on the Cross. It would be because He 
lored na. and waa wUHng to die to 

our BOuU from eternal death, as 
the result of siu. ThU fact would be 
told all orer tbe world In time, and 
throucb all tbe eenlariea to follow. 
iBd would attract all peoples to Him. 
That etory preaerred la the OospeU. 
and abowlnc tbe tore tor ainnere. la 
actually Uftlac our race np to lu 
moral IstsI. You cannot understand 

SUNDAY i'*'® iremendous welcbl of that load
CALLERS !”* ^ ^ “■

Ti™ Ob Morto, oub. Su.0.,1— “ '» -Ubtin™ .lb
nr. Kr. nd Hrb lUb.rt Urol. b.Oj'™- ' t
----------ot Bowllo, dr^n, Ohio, nd! ■"•‘'M oomi"*! “— thourand years. He haa been

tar o«. Yet the moon Ufu Wiles baauty, and Ja^ Oakle.

winterise elnce Pebrnary IcL. owtnc 
to Thomas’ health. Master Thomas U 
steadily Improrlng. Mr. Root accom
panied them home after a week’s tIs- 
tt wUb his family.

of mankind. Hie cenUeneat wtea chil
dren. his oompaasloa wins the ataaer. 
RIs power and Personality draw the 
strong and manly, and His love Im- 
pels the world!

Jeene U the answer to tbe oravlngs 
and needs of the body, “I will give 
drou reet;” of the mind, “Ye ebaU 
know the trnth, end the 'Tnith will 
make you tree;- a^d of the soul. 
-This la llie eternal; " -| will give 
them Blereal UfA-

m LONGER 
L WEAR
^ ■^AiOBK 

NON-SKDB

r

U FEATURED PLAYERS
IN -HIT THE DECK- 

What la coatlderad the moet pre- 
tantlona musical comedy erer pro- 
dueod elnce the adsent. ot talktaw 
picluea, opens Tuesday at the Tem^ 
pie theatre. It le Radio Pletniws' Ue- 

tochbacolor production of ~HU 
the Deck.”

POnrtera well known stage and 
aereen playare compose (be cast 
which U beaded by Polly Walker.

eeneatioaal new eomodtan. Pour In (be 
list were brought directly from New 
York lo Hollywood to appear la tbe 
picture. Poly Welker. Otpy.
Pranker Woods and Mtrgneriu Pad- 
ula George Orey, Harry Sweet June 
Clyde. Wellace MacDonald. Nate 
SlotL Dell Rendereon. Charles Bulll- 
ran and Andy Clark are the oihen. 

Uthar Reed, who dlrrated the Ra- 
o Picturee in os leal eztraracaasa 

-Rio Rita.- directed -Rll the Deek," 
aaalted by Fred neck, a director hi 

» own right.
Nlae songs are tneluded la the 
nsica! repertoire of the etory. The 

-Hallelujah” eong. a solo la the euge 
rers’.-M. has become an entire se
quence song by 100 negro voeallsta 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURS-I 

DAY. MARCH 2S-2SS7

l&d

I PlreatoM ooaU bM
battaettfua. Bntbmatftnp
ara-»mac« traad
hw wttfc »% mara nenw
aUd Ufa and M% mara

■:.

iralait wttk tba read g. *man robber batwase Mm

fers. B«ifp year ear wMA 
naMMnyaadrUeentto

I .eiJM-DIPPED

The Ford Repair Shop
Tliran Ford, Prep. PLTMOITI. HI*

Hr. and Mrs. George Beboeff and dan- ^ ,
,bt.r R.lb; Mr. WlIlUu. Kb^lT. 
spent Sundey at tbe same place.

The
Public ::

:: Forum

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

GOES TO TEXAS

school board to be credited to the 
: graerel toad. It also developed that 

the Board had been boMlag back pan 
of tha salary dae to Mr. HUIar. and 

! tha clerk was ordared to pay to him 
, all the mosey due to him. Thera trana 
.actions were made aecerdlng to In- 
I strncUoBs as the books of the board 
I of ednoatioa. caaoelled cnecks on Ste. 
and tbe books of (ha bank will show. 

I la this sarnsnetloa. (hare le one 
other matter which haa m doubt 
saSM eemmsBL It M tha Ssdlag of 
M.4T acAtest tbe People’s National 
Bank. This waa mareiy a darlcal ar- 

; ror. but lagidly bad to be reported as 
a Sadtag by tba state examlaer.

Any taksmlnded pereoa can real- 
Ue how dtfflcnlt It was tor oae tn- 
experienced te the

; which the law re-

creasing numbers. iSUPT. MILLER CLEARED OF
Tba Power of tbe Cross was dm. oiSHONES-TY BY SCHOOL BOARD 

felt by the thief on the Croae; by the (
_____ centorira- by the three thousand on in the Inspection report of the ae- ^

S^-M—.Mr. ™ ... ™ M

... —“ "'■i-rr.rj**.:
**■ Why Jeeua draw. men. 8«wuee of;j«« « ^ ^M^out any

U matchless Personality sad Hte iatAnUone of
unbounded lore. As the kite In the | tbe parilee inroIrM. While U U not

i)(K>k» of another clerk when the tor- 
mer clerk lay la a aam etmariewa 
atau aaar to death’t door and aahln

IMS rwaooa that the Board waa am
aMa to Isatrnct Mr. MBIar tnta wkleh 
fund to pay the money and an tsM 
him to bold It until the stata aaamMk 
ar MMU amts.

Biisad by
a J. SKABUB. JB. Pna.
O. W. PICOMi
W. C. BOW »t
H P. BOOT

CHANOt OP RBBIMM6S

Mr. and Mru. Paal Cartla ImPr 
moved from the furtlihid asaHm»t 
of Mrs. Bari Aadenea to tba Tam 
Wksner property m Oti atnas.

Mrs. Emma Brandelberry. well'air puOa on the etrtng. ao Jeena’ lore__  _____ __

rnr-wSr.rMr.-i-.':.
...... b™.,.,,..,

___________________________ work books bought by the students
for use In the summer school. Mr. 
Judeon had agreed to handle them for 
the tail school term, but Just before 
school opened, he deelded that he did 
not wish to be bothered with them 
The Board could not gel any other 
store to handle them. so-'Mr. Miller 
hed the teachers sell them to the 
pupils. Each tima. wMan tba teachers 
paid orer their moaay to Mr. MUler. 
he required of them en Uemlted list 
of tbe booka sold. These lisis are 
atQI on rVe la tbe office of the clerk. I 
and (bey formed the basts of a com- 
plMs Itemised etatement eccvuntlng 
for erery book and piece of eeatwork 
bandied by Mr. MUler.

Before Supt MUler could make a 
aetUament with tbe School Board. 
Mr. Judaon, the Clark waa stricken 
by e fell, end as a result lay In a 
semi-coaaclons state (or aereral 
wraka. The Board, hoping for bis 
early recorery, beslUted to appoint a 
eucceaeor. When Mr. Judeon's con
tinued tacnpaitiy mede It necaasnry 
(or tbe Board to appoint a suecesaor, 
Mr. Miller aeaed what to do with tbe 
book money. He waa told by tbe 

. Boerd to hold It uaUI the books had 
been anllled and formally turned over 
to the new eWrk. It was aereral weeks 
bntore tba aUle auditor who was 

.busy aUewhore. could come. Whon 
tba examiner did arrire and mada an 

'audlL the money which Mr. MIDer 
baU had to be raportad aa a ftndlng. 
'Tbara wka no attampt at (rud. (or 
(ha Board very well know that Mr. 
MUler had tba monay and Mr M' * r 

I mada no attampt to cwacaal tba iMd 
(hat he had It. The esaoiaer. a, 

lifma tba kndlt was m 
I Mr. MUlar to pay tha

,itha purpose of the Board to ehlsM

) iDdeftnlle period.

Fijle Isillisg

NEW SPRIN<4

COATS
Styles In Infinite 

Variety

*16« *25
Coat, with the now capes, Dow Ham, DOW atrlnf 
dos. fittod and hlphar mtat Hoeo. New Itwper haa 
lioca Prtneea eoati. Coat, with unall Maodup 
ootchod coihua. FaUoBod oj CoDTOrt, Tirtco., Flan, 
nek, Tweed end Banddotha. Furred in the new 
manner for in* wMh Butter Mole, Stnltrel end 
American BmndtnO.

SHEETS BROS.
SHELIT, OHIO

Only Four Weeks 

Until Easter
COME TO UANSFIELD YOUR LOGICAL 
UARKFT FOR GOOD SHOES. A LARGER 
SELECTION AND PRICE RANGE 
WE BELIEVE THIS STORE CAN FIT 
YOU PERFECTLY AT JUST THE PRICE 
YOU WANT TO PAY.

$5 fo $12.50
m-'

Siegenthaler’s
a N. iu» m. HMrauKi



! TIm Advttrtlnr. Plynwnttli, (OUo) rtamdMj. Bbreli M, lf3#

Phone Your Order
FOR

Quality
Meats

A unitary, modern market where courtesy and 
good wiU b shown to tmry cn^Mner.

No.
114

C. C. Darling
MEAT MARKET

JOHN DAVIS
The Down Town Drug Store
S R BIAIN ST. MANSFIELD. OHIO

OPEN EVEBT DAY IN THE WEEK UNTIL 
10 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT

Shari and Cara Nome
^ very Ugh daw taUetries which w« stock, 

wm be pleased to show yon thb line when to town.

Kodak Season is Here
A compld^ st'och <if FoMtog' Kodaks and Brownies car
ried. Developing and printtog. 24 boor service.

Huron County
Court News

NORWALX—A Jndsment of $20,000 
U Mked by Mrs. Bertha Relff of At
tica to her parsdnal lajury suit eon- 
maacad bars agaiiut tha L. 8. E. Co.
On P^niary 14, 1S2S, Mrs. RalS vu 

Intuied hi a eoUlsIao vhUa rtdtnc In 
a motor track drlToa by bar buband 
at HaaavUle. Tha patltloa autes that 
Dr. Duncas C. Ball of DotroU waa 
ridinx about 100 foot ahead and that 
both Toblclaa were morlnx aaatvard. 
It U autod tiat wait bound L. S. B. 
ear. trarcllnx about 60 mUaa an hour 
hit tha macblna of Dr. Ball and hudlad 
It asalaat tha track. Rovlay A Car- 
pantar ara attorneya tor tha plaintiff.

Naw London Man In Jail
Arthur Jarratt of New London, 

dnod $300 and coau rocantly on the 
charsa of haTlns liquor la In tha 
county jail hare and wUl ha taken to 
tho Toledo workhouaa aoon if ha la 
unable to pay.

Hold Willard Man
Ranban Orlnun, ftnad $100 and ooau 

In mayor'a court in Willard recentlj 
on a liquor charro baa bean brousbt 
to the county Jail bare la default o( 
paymanL Ho bu Incraaaad tha num
ber of prlaonan In the jail bare to sU.

Probata Court
WUl of Balblna Ldeber filed.
Authority srantod to aall and trana- 

far liberty bonda in aauta of Alalna 
Daufibarty.

Naw bond approved In gnardlaaablp 
ease of liddla Cowle.

Temporary Injunction allowed and 
no bond i^ulrad la caaa ^ HaUa 
FUt ra Wiliam B. PaaL

8Uta of Ohio as rol ra J. P. Smltb 
and LUUan J. Smith. AfftOarb aaklns 
control and custody of eblldreu filed 
Haarlus eot for Marcb Ifi. ISSD. 10 
am.

Id raaaalgament Ohio Metal Uten- 
aU Co,, reappralaemant ordarad. Ap- 
pralaera ara K. C. Crum, Ooo. H. Hop 
kiaa and Caalmar Zigmnod.

Partial account M||yotiokora filed 
In estate of John iflg

Marta Clark atUW Inventory and 
appralaamant filed.

Attend Forty-Fifth 
Wedding Anniversary

Ur. and Mra. Jerry Pelkas 
daugbtera Grace and Virginia and 
Mr. and Mra Prank SIptms of Pro- 
moDL Ohio, have returned borne after 
a waak-a vUlt at the borne of Mr. 
and Mra. H. Ouderkark of Olana 
Palla, N. T.. the paranu of Mrs. 
Felkea.

While there. Hr. and Mra. H. Ouda- 
krrk. 8r. celebrated their forty-fifth

M

TRADE
IIM

/tf^TIRES

t STOP—W« will HI 
you quicUy wh«i your

worfh to us.

BIG TRADE-IN
ABowonco on My (MH 
mod milooqo in your 

protont Hroi.

OIM IMEkV 

XNCDXA
BALLOONS

finest Tires made -Bar fwm

tJiaiJuna
PRICE

REDCCTIOM

Low pricofi on tiros 
fokon in trodoM Indio 
Bolloent. Mony wH 
givo thoussndi mor# 

mBot ot low cofit.

M. ERVIN, Plymouth, Ohio

Startiag Black’s First Aiaual

T^ EventSpring
How Much Do You Want for 

Your LIVING ROOM SUITE?

We want 50 USED LIVING ROOM 
SUITES in trade on NEW 

KROEHLER Living 
Room Furniture

Black’s Funiitiire Store
84-84 WEST MAIN ST. SHELBY. OHIO

CaU Shelby 210 and CONVENIENT ^ — FREE DEUVEBY
our auto will gladly 
call (or you at no

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR INCOME IF WITHIN ONE HUN.

charge. DESIRED DRED MILES

NatioaaOy Known Furniture Priced Low—VisH our New Rug De|

wadding snDiverssry. One hundred 
relatives auJ frk-nds were present to 
extend to this couple Ibelr beat wlabat 
ud congraiuUilona. A huge wadding 
cake cantered the Ubla and bald 
place of honor; rafraahmenta ware al
so serdlM tc the guatu.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Oudekerk. 8r., ara 
both natives of Holland, bora In 
Provincy Groningen, and coming to 
tbla country tblriy-tbrea years ago. 
hnd making Ibair home among the 
HoUanders of Caleryvllla. Later on 
they moved to New York State. Mr. 
Oudekerk and two eons Albert and 
Benjamin ara In the celery bualnaia 
and arc raising tlttaan acres of cel
ery every year including other vege
tables

Among those who attended the af
fair were Mr, and Mra. J. Felkes and 
two daughters of Plymoulb. Ohio: 
Mr. an I Mrs. Prank Siptma. Fremont. 
Ohio Mr and Mrs. H Oudekerk. Jr 
Hudson Falls. N. Y.; Mr and Mrs. B. 
J Oud<-rkerk. Mr and Mrs. A Ouder- 
bark. Mr and Mra. J. B. Buckley, all 
of Glenns Falls. N Y . and Mrs Aus 
tin Willtams of Irvington. N Y 
Wllllami wsB unable to attend on 
coont ot mnasa of bla paranu. All 
granichlldren ware preaent except 
three

W. C. T. U.
The Plymouth W C T V will 

meet t'riday afternoon. March Zlst. at 
3:30 ...look with Mrs Nora Wysndt 
of Mills Avenue.

Tree Used as 
Corner Stone: 

Book in Cavity
KENT, O. March 21—For the flnM 

time tn history, a IlTlDg tree has been 
serve aa a monument to s 

man whose life work is finished and 
aa a • rorneratono" In which ha* been 
laid away the record of hi* organlis- 
tton of a science which made him fa 
motts.

The tree Is an American elm. SO 
feat In height and 18 Inches In dis- 
mater, which was taken from a forest 
and replaniad today at the entrance 
to Rooeevelt high eebool aa a memor
ial to John Davay. father of tree sur
gary-

A cavity nearly a foot deep waa cut 
la the trunk of tha tree and in the 
niche ao formed was placed a copy ot 

book, ■'The Tree Doctor"—the 
book which made koown hit concep
tion of a now iclance-

Tha cavity was than filled with aac- 
Uonal coocrau according to the prin
ciples which Davay orlglnatad. The
wovnd will Mart to h
Bark win araap over K and in Una 
AU iraeaa of tto -oparatloB’' vOI din-

TEMPLE
TODAY- VILMA BANKY in

“THIS IS HEilVEH”
WITH JAMES HALL

FRH>AY
SATURDAY “Four Devils”

The Picture of 1080 ThrOls—Featnrfag 
JANET GAYNOR A BARRY NORTON

SUNDAY
MONDAY

BEBE DANIELS and 
LLOYD HUGHES to

“Love Comes 
Along”

COMEDY and NEWS ALL TALK
ALL MUSIC

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

“Hit the Deck”
JACK OAKIE and POLLY WALKER

THE WONDER SHOW OF 1430—9 GREAT SONG HITS 
Including a sensational presentation of the ail-ttoae hit— 

HALLELUJAH.

ADDED—STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY, those 
two funny comedians In comedy ‘A PERFECT DAY."

FERTILIZER
The befit at the lowest prices b mj motto to FoUttter.

Gel my net prices before yen buy and see U I don't 
save yen tnoMy.

DIAMOND BRAND AND BOUGHS ARE TWO OF 
THE BEST BRANDS ON THE MARKET

Don W. Einsel
PHONE S PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
PIYTON W. THOMAS. PwblUhtr

IkUnd at tb» Poatoffic* at Plymouth, Ohio a» aecoad claaa mall mattar-

On* Year ...... 1100
Six Montha 11.00
Thrae Kontha.................................................................•»

TOLUMN8 OPSN to all for (ood roatflac. ArticlM muat bo hrM ud 
(Bod. Tbo AdfortJMr la sot rooponaible for others opialoas.

aETZINGER—STIOAMIER
NUPTIALS .................... ..................

The weddins of Mrs. Mai»sre< M. 
CeUloaer to 1. W. Stlcaaler both »( 
WlQord was qoleUr

NOTICES of chorch and society meetJaBs will bo paMtsbsd free. Not- 
less U Mierutomeata. socials, bataars, bake aals^ etc., bavins for tboir 
ohdect the raisins of money for rellslous or charilsble pnrposos. five cants 
fsr Kno. Other readlns notices 10c per lino. Obituaries. 11.00. Card of
Tknaks. Me.

WHEN RENEWING yoor subscription always slve your postoffico and 
jiltsas and do not tall to any It Is a renewal. Also five your name and Ini

tials fast as they now are on the paper.

THE FAIR-WEATHER MAN

During the recent days of fine weather did you notice the 
reading on your disposiUon thermometer? Did you notice a

SOCIETY
of Plymouth and the Immediate him- 
Uf.

Mr*. Leddtck also received a num
ber of lovely sifta 

Mr. nod Mrs. Matt PriU of Mnna- 
Bekt wers cnllora In tbs name home, 
Sunday afternoon.

Wednesday svsntns at B:S0 ®‘«*«**!

CCLKBRATC WKODINQ 
ANNIVKRSAftV

Mr. and Mrs. Albert PelcbUer

St the borne of Mrs. aUfOrd Stahl, of St the home of her psrsnu, Mr. end
Mra. O. A. I • of WUUri.

UT,. eOBuM !,» b»i . »»» I. 
Willard for a number of ysnro sad
Hr. Btlsnmler la bacsnce master 
the Akron DIvUloa of the BnlUmoro 
and Ohio Railroad.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
On Thursday evealos. March 13th. 

when Mias Edith Mae HacketL re-j
bo». . -UK iqi b.r ^

"■ ■“■'""IS ^ nrJ.
Mrs. R B. Sloan and i

chawgo in the reeding after the preceeding season,of wet, cold days?
In other words, just how far are you a “fine weather man"? It is 
entirely too easy for us to regulate our smiles with the sunshine.
And entirely too man>' people do just that. Blue Monday may be 
a superstition, but the friendly laugh is quit likely to fade as the 
sun goes behind a cloud. With the sky a dull grey, the rain a 
monotonous beating, and the air a chill wind that causes coat col
lars to be drawn closer, how much easier it is to feel funereal than 
like singing “Smiles!”

How much more sensible seems the pessimist than the optimist; 
bow much more quickly does a trifling incident upset the day when
Oie weather i» disegteeable, when we experience a change of weath- ^ ^
er similar to last week. When Sol climbs high about noon, and | l»^oco Comen. Ma/y Gi 
the office door stands open so that the sounds of the hi^way come | umt Louiae Miller. Bill Root. Don- 
in, and a robin hops around the curbstone, we find that those worries jaW Shavar. Bob Bachraeh. Rbaa Ken- 
and annoying duties slip off our shoulders and we revel In our op- • <»»• Helen Wck. Cramer. Jane

thniam. • Undoubtedly thia pracUce ia not the beat. Our “Isttbor' j”™’
is not re^nsible for the weather. A surly word to him will never Ei^ei ooidemUb.
chajige the temperature. How unpleasant to live near, the fair-j E^j,h Mac received maay beautiful 
weather man must be, but how easy It is to be one! \ preaeuta.

other sueati' Id the eveDlas «er«: 
Mr. and Mra. Horace OoMamltb and 
turn Fred of ntchTille, and Mra V. 
M. Hackett of Plymouth.

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Sunday vlalmn at tba G. B. 81111- 

maa borne were Mr. Bart Harris. Hrt. 
Nora Colvla aad daisbUr, Louise, 
Mra. Emma Adama and sranddaush- 
tar Arlene Blllman of Bellevue. Mr. 
astt Ml*. CharUt Lone, Mr. aad Mra.

Richard of aeve-
lasd. Mr. Alton Woodworth. Jin. Hat-

celebrate her ISih birthday. Gamea 
and mnaic were played and lea cream,
end cake were aerved and all lef. Arthur of BoQSbUmvtne 
wlsbt&s Edith Mae many more happy 
birthdays.

Thoae present ioolndad Doris and 
Donald Daria. Alpbtna Doyte, Ruth 
Moore, Elmer and Helen Hacketi.
Loniee Roea. Doris Hatch. Robert and

THERE’S PLENTY TO DO 
(By Glide Wieder)

One frequently hears from men, and also from women, that 
ftm«i hangv besvy on their hands, that they have nothing to do, that 
they are “bored to extinction” and are so afflicted with ennui that 
life is

BIRTHDAY
DINNER

Ronortns her mother's SSrd birth- 
dey aonlvcraary. Mrs. W. C. MePad- 
den invited a number of frleuda to Im 
tbeir guestB at a 6 o’clock dinner Pri- 
dky evenlns- A moet tempUsf menu 

eerved to the tollowins: Mr«. T.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mr#. Louie Derrinser. Dr.: 

and Mr* E. Motley and Mra. Ida | 
ushl of Shelby were In Norwalk' 
Sifnday attending a blrihday dinner 
for Mr*. Roee Reed at the home of 
Mr. and Mr* E A, Bell i

SUNDAY DINNER

Does it ever occur to all such that there is an abundance of 
woik for everybody and especially for those who “have nothing to 
do."

' Reference is especially made to that fortunate—or possibly un
fortunate—class that are not obliged to work for a living and whose 
time is mainly employed in the killing of it ITiese are
the last who should complain.

Having plenty of time, and nothing to do save trying to amuse 
or entertain themselves, they above all others, should endeavor to 
imbibe something of the .spirit of altruism, the desire to do some
thing to better and bri^ten the lives of those whose environment 
may be somewhat drear and drab.

There is never a dearth of work to employ those who are wil- 
ling to do something to bring a little cheer and sunshine into 
surrounding of others. \| The following gu«u were enteitein

There are elderly people, without children or friends, who are «4 for dinner Sunday « the Kene* 
living lonesome fives, and would appreciate a friendly call, “niere, trtek-Morrew borne on Trui St.: Mr: 
ux shul-inx whose physical disahillties prevent them from mingling S'.
to any extent with their fellows who would welcome visitations, a ^,1,, Chariee
cheery letter, some little gift of books and magazines, or other man- ‘ ^ daughter Bile from Tiro: flav. 
ifestaUons of interest in them. ' ang Mra. Charieu CUmn and eoo

Have not many of US oldtime friends mtd acquaintances, not MStthe. ol No,^ wts M,» Ihr 
necessarily those who may need material assistance, but ^ bUtUar.
pining lor a Uttlc ol the association and companionship of years jcephle. Sloes. Mr,. Mabel
agone, when we were frequently their guests and partakers of their j|r« Bemice Morrow
hoapitality and bounty, whUe we mey have in large measure over-1 —TTZ-----------

lookd them, because force of circumsmnees «d their inability to T. bU.r o. Mr.,
enter-.,rin as formerly have ceused us to see them rarely, if at all, LeOairb e I.mllr aiobor we.

Think it over—fair weather friends are a poor lot. [mjoyed Sunday at the bom« on Bali
___________________ Street

WHENCE COME FASHIONS? ! .".Tr.rb.. ptt"
There used to be a notion that a sort of secret conclave of de-1 and white, and a large birthday cake 

signers and retailers and manufacturers met at intervals in Paris i with Ugbwd candlea centering the 
and decided on wh.rl women should wear. The facts seem to bc ,““*
otherwise, judging by the loud howls from these very classes of ^ deughier tietia.
people in Paris and here when feminity takes the bit in its teeth; n, j,,., Howard Hale. Mr. and 
and run.s away with a style that upsets the trade from top o bottom. | Mr*. Clarence Hart* and *ons of Shol- 

. Certainly public preference for a new novel, a new by. Mr and Mr. Hari.y Lcd llck and 
dance, a play, a politician, public interest in a new murder 
don’t depend on any high convocation of expert opinion altogether. i
though these count, as the books-of-the monUi go to prove. - • j Hcre’s RcOcf
Women, like the rest of the public, spot something they like and go ■ D«:.—
to it. It has -some peculiar merit of its own at a certain lime. | rTOIIl DQIllOn I BIOS 
Hence fashions. The a.stonishing rise of a hair style, a hosiery ] 
style, seems to depend on a mixture of influence from leaders and j 
from the crowd. It can't be forced nor predicted.

DINNER QUESTS
: Mrs. Jaunla Weat aad Hlaa Ida 
Cbeeanaa daUgbtfnUy aalerulasd 
with a dlauar at ihatr home oa We*' 
Broadway laat gatnrdap evaalag.

Tboaa proMiU wan: Mr*; EUa 
Wabbar. Mra. Anna Baaholta. Mre 
Charlat Waatland, Mra. /aaa S. S«- 
rUl*. Hlaaaa Jaaala Traager aad Alta 
MeOlBlar.

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
A group of young married paople 

mat at tha borne of Mr. aad Mra 
Vaugha Smith Friday evaalag. iba Hb 
for a St. Patrlck'a Day Party.

An aaloyafale time vaa had by all. 
Maay coniaau and gsmaa were play 
ed. after which a pot tick laach waa 
aarvad. Tha next maatlBc will be bald 
at tho borne of Hr. aad Mra. Ted 
aoaa north of tewa.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. «ai Mr*. Vanaadala and

and Mra. Henry Bland wen? among

C. Elder. Mra. CUu^ir. Mra. Wr.y-i';;- 
Mr*. Martha Brown. Mra. Emma Van ^ 
LWw. and Dr. and Mre. E. Macley.

Uaa wanu but Uttlo bare below, qualified as axaeutrts of tha aalaU 0
aad 11 la lucky It la ao. tor that la 
what hr la going to gaL

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
Eetata of Alex Bacbracn. dacaaaai- 
Notlea la hereby gtvaa that Joala 

S. Bachraeh baa bean appointed and

Alex Bachraeh, lata of Huroe Cossty. 
Oblo. dacoaaad. AU pareost hgvUg 
elalma agatnat aald aatata will ffSt 
aaat (ham. daiy aatbaaticaiad. to a|M 
Executrix for allowonca.

Norwalk. Oblo, March 7. 19M. . ■
/. M. BECHTOL Probata Jadgm 

IS-BMT. 
• 1

it on yoor loud spesker!

RADIO-SERVICE
AT

The Fold Sepaii Shop-flume 1«
REPAIRS MADE

ON ANT SETS, EUHINATOBS, CHABGEBS

J. C. FATE

THE PALACE

J
Where P. H. S. Gathers

to talk oT«r the game, tho pby, nod the meet, aad to EAT 
the appetizing saadwiehea,

the doUdoem pis, s4s.
Mi choeolBto sad t 

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS!

BEN WOOLET

We often wonder which of the two women in a telephone < 
versation considers herself winner of the endurance contest

and Soft Corns
AenuDy Rcdacr* the Swciling—{Ml 

Com Dry Right Up and Can 
Be Picked Ofl

BERNO’S
MANSFIELD NORTH PARK ST.

ALL THE NEW FASHIONS FOB 
WOMEN NOW BEADY

Handsome New Coat* Dresses and Hats—the very newest 
fashion ideas of the spring seosoe and priced at our usual 
Bod^ prices.

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSIERY MEYERS GLOVES 
WEAR BIGHT GLOV«S NEW BAGS

Cm a t«0'Ounc« boulc ff Moofw'a 
Emerald Oil (full Mrtnglh i t aL.. Ettv 
wallatocked driggi^t bn (If iind it wifi 
reduce ihe inlhmmtiion. -’i-no, and 
pale ODch qukker tbaa ai» rcaedy yea 
era ned.

Your buaioM may be m> •woltre and 
lahuwl that yea tUnk y.Hi caa't go 
awuher Mey. Your *hoe* may feel a* if 
they aie r-itiiiB ri;b( Ini'i (he flettb. You 
M tick *11 .»er Vi h the ra)» and tar
tar* and pray for quJeV relief. Wbu'ato 

I bedoM?
I Two «r three application, of. Momw’* 
I Enwnld Oil ami in fifteen minelea all 
the pale aed kuTrR0-.4 di*a|>*wsry. A few 
more apDiieaUoM at regular ioicml.aad 
the iweiltiut reduce*.

And a* for wifi eorua, a fe>» auptle*- 
tkweach Idabl at b^l time aud ibe, fiut 

.hrivel right up an I acale ofll

Wi

■v-r .. %,

The Dawn of a Brighter 

Decade
USINESS leaders of the nation are unanimous In their optimism. Great 

A-) dnys rrc ctuning, they say. days of expsnsltm unparalleled, of develop

ment undreamed of. And involved in all these great dolnip is the power ol 
the bank, tbe connecting link between Big Business and Ur. Public. We 
believe good times are ahead. And firm In that belief are resolved to stand 
loyally in back of every constructive movement In Plymmitfi% cctnntereial 
life. Won't you o>operate with us. . . ?

Peoples National Bank
PLYMOUTH, OHIO




